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FIRST EVIDENCE '

Ind You Have 
ays Bought
the

>

St; John, Sept. 12th, ’об.

ALL WOOL. UNDERWEAR.
I

IH COLLINS CASE At 50c. A Garment.

BIS IN r1

LET OCTOBER 8■
:

Preliminary Examination Be
gun at Hopewell Cape

!?■»?
Penn man’s Sanitary Wool Fleeced Shirts СП- ■

and Drawers, good heavy fleece, only OUC« бЯСПа 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Shirts (Рл ba ■and Drawers, .. .. ФІ to >2.50 each.
Other grades Underwear, . 50c. to $2.00 each.

Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention.

eafnor tiitt,Ming Almost Exclusively on ProMM- 
fction Platform, Elected by Plurality 

8,800—Bemogpalic Candidate Put Up Breat Fight

K

Imitation Only Mentions Re-arrangement of the Pro
vincial Subsidies as Matter for Discussion-Number 
of Other Matters Will Undoubtedly be Taken Up.

♦ ♦m
Prlsmer telendeé ty J. C. She™ of

Heacton—is in Eosif Spirits and

штгяйґші

Y;
. Ж

In J. N. HAR VEY .»»? to 2o? union street1 *nlv V Є, I , Opera House Block.

Use =JwITc»r.;
»™Ж““s. isasgSwз^ЕяЕІІ
smallest margin of votes ever given success qI the cause of prohibition and 
a Republican governor - in the state of the downfall of the àdvocates of Itaudr 
Maine. selling. Many women prominent in the

Сугш W. rums of -Wateryille, the City asfated at the services and Mrs 
democratic candidate for goyemor. t LHlIan M. N. Stevens president of the 
rolled one of the largest votes In the National-W-. C. T.Lu..’conducted one of 
history of the party in this state. His them, 
issue in the campaign was the re- Governor Cobb 
submission of the liquor question 
which was Incorporated into the state 
constitution over forty years ago.

Note interesting from; a; national 
point of- view. was toe re-electton of 
CongresemarrEhsts. Bf- Littlefield of the 
second district,—toy a greatly reduced 
plurality^ .Congressman - Littlefield's

(Special to the Sill) as to give each of these provinces ac-
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. K.—The invi- cens to salt water. The prime minis

tation to the provincial premiere to ter stated last session this would toe 
meet the federal authorities at Ottawa dlscu^cd at the conference, 
on October 8 only mentiorâ the rear-
rangement of the provincial .subsidies Ontario and' that thTothS? provinces 
as a matter for discussion. It Upmb- have an Interest in it as a national^
таПеїГтГ1. tava nmalkJ °* otber aet- There are fishery control ques- 

^^e,tak,en UP $■ the Hons with a number of the provinces.
question °f agreeing to make ™ fur! Horn ^t he® provto^^Luntiïtoby

-t рй„„“ f££gsSX£ TSMSMT їд 2BSus,BiSr?Z‘al”,»' l;,№ «■« “■>»« ~ » «»»and New Brunswick. Then there is regulation by the province of Ontario imagination th^n d °П th® tbe man had «one overboard,
the question of apportioning toe section of companies incorporated and given lated yesterday when thZcZZiZ as U .m‘Bht- the crew could

The presence of Mud son anTjTmL On- C ^rougho^t “a" i°s tnotot T"* *T « ^fm^nd neitoe/m^

Гег^і.га^ ^^Є„Р^ tarl0' and Saskatchewan so matter which.is like,y to be discussed, plunging head first ‘«пГіЬе LaTt

demeanor as he threaded his way *~" 1 • - X 11 11 —— ”|stlt tlme- with two hundred miles of at one time within a few boats’ lengths
through the crowd showing, far more To Mr Tweedie and x„ _ _ _ _ ,‘ue wa,er washing between him and of him and that he knew a cry, even
unconcern than when he first faced the Mr. Sherren-i al positivmhe oris ППІІІП ППГ1ІІІІП ^ nearest Iand: eight black end one of the feeblest, would have brought
magistrate a week ago. oner came to mTho^l Lid stfved UK A Ml I IIUl-NIMI- ^oura ln the water, and of it to him. But he made no cry. HeThere was scarcely a -trace of emba,r- about twenty minutes- said he had 11 Mil 11 11 III I lllllll ln„nS ftnaIly Picked up with his bead had instlctlveiy clutched the life budy,
rassment on his/.counteance, and he been fishing with мігу' \^nand that '™ПЯ|І Ul LI1II1U ôn re*LZ/i circuI" 11 fe buoy, and, which had fallen near him, and the im-
see.md perfectly self-possessed, shiii- the hath bad been broken Into and that Inc himself ™ 5^"”lodsnesa- ot fitld" Putae tor suicide still overwhelmed him.
ins at the whispered remarks of his he appeared nervous I wortdeJd th! ПГ ПІ ІППГЦ ГІІП S ldn,s®lf on Voard. another vessel but when the boat left him, he told

counsel in a natural manner. The in- ргігопеГ havtog the vai^ef ? had Ц[ ЧІІЧЧІ-Ї LAID Nation Strai8,lt tC OTlstoal ^he *ave way to terr°r and vainformation against the prisoner, was never, seen Miss McAuley. ^r the priesfi 111 ПііііПГА ГНІП . shrieks-
read' At all times when I reyyuhted these UUUULA I Mill ™® raan> who had sought to drown Sidler is not clear as to how he

At half-i^st іЬг№^»гупк!г Tweedie eyentg^i gave the substance as given -îüB111!: was described as being the passed the long hours which ensued,
arrived and the proceedings were re-. Sera ■ The prisoner gave a description • ♦ * mo8t disconsolate ever rejected by the but he strove now to ifve. But his
sumed In tthe court house, which was of the horse and said it V*s one the « "r“J?îe extreme woe which striving did no good except to help

who mani‘ P*»16 hsuF bought ârid -^ven the Cm»} Paine Quinn Tolron In г-ї^іь.МГ; ®Ddeson- -P»™» of the exhaustion, which gradually did its

-Congressman Charles W. Littlefield, *t£? t^ t̂eetr“**r^t-: pr,est- Ul ВІН ГОІІІО &ЮІП0 І 8КВП Ю f"6 ^,1° his plalnt be" work-there was a dream of Ms sunnywho was elected to succeed himself to ДТ^ brtsplid- was oiot .placed m the The next witness, was Jbhn W. Gar- " f®w 0t Vessel on her borne, a half awakening which a splash '
the next congress, also gave a state- dock’ !>Ut„fK'cc"pred a sfeat “beside his land, whose evUréhcè fit sùbstance was as_i n 1Т1р" T1,e Tnan. who of water gave, another dream vista of

Mr. XJttfeflerd’s'plurality was estlm- ment to the Express tonight. He said: î?“n3t!' JheT first witness called was as follows: ІІМО If 0 QllPPpCC - SI®'!!™®,!, hlm.8e'f,as Paul Sidler, 22 green fields, another Insistent splash,
-^"ated tonight et about 1,000. "At the last election in 1904 Governor “,?■ Ruth Lceman- who testified as “I reside in Elgin. I heard the last "•CRB II Q UtiuUCUU Vears old, asked for a position as in- and, eventually, unconsciousness

PORTLAND; -Me., Sept; 1Є-А tro- Cobb carried the state by 27,500; Con- .‘OW8,:, ■ w witness, who is my sister. On August to haJ,0h! ™,ight, "ork,W" way On her way from Liverpool to Naples
mendaus Уо$Є throughout the state, giessman Allen was elected by 4ДІ81, , id Elgtn, to the County of 20th I was near her gate. I saw Col- » * «Hd a letter frpm his the Benshaw, a British steamship, was
heavy increases in the Democratic Ivitfciefield by 6,391, Burleigh by 6 863 "'У home- there on tins, the prisoner, there. He'asked me n.lr* мж r . u _ . _ ,. 9, Fiume» Informed him his steaming on her course when her look-
vote and the transfer of strongly не- and Powers, by:8,901. the 20th day ot August last. I saw the about, a horse which belonged to MB 8 IfiW ЕіЗІЦГв—КЗІІО 600(j ЕХЬІ1 ^lf® with their only out descried a man encased in a life
publican strongholds Into the Demo- "Chou’s plumlity is now estimated who fa now in court, for the the priest in New' Ireland/ and which -’ 4 thl«d"r.o„?iLatded that h® had been ln buoy washing past the bow. A hur-
сгайс column characterized election at trom eight to tep thousand; Allen's f-TÎ. “2!Jm'iî??BtT day "'hen he came bad been stolen some time between №S—StiêOtiM HUfSB РВСІПО Fl- monev ^ to save rled -cry to the bridge, a clanging of
day In, this state- today, and served I.«W; Littlefield’s between L800 and *2? ь s t Wa® buKy about .«ЧУ Saturday night and Monday morning. * *4,16,IUW nU”>C ndblDM “ “lem J° hÿ». and now- engine room bells, the quick lowering

L’jLf0r.a-tl,= e ‘° siv2.an ‘mpre®1»” of un- 1.Є9Є, Burielfh's between 1.800 and LS00, яЛ , val,^ea oa his He said he was hunting tor It. The lUtttod DR Wednoeiiail a!dtak!„!=, ZÜTh ? h*® OId home of a boat, aad then an hour’s hard

Samuel. Gomÿers helped те^іГту I set my daughter to work to get ««me. He seemed in a hurry. He told {Special to the Sun 1 2?**’ :rb®e*™e j» cheerful- -Ш8Ж-* -<_*>
district. A'Inal Haven, the principal hlm lf he cared for joe he had been working for the priest SUSSEX Sept Щ —The Sussex ex-^eer felt r#nüd^^^*t the pnr‘ 8 t tell links about himself,
labor town in Knox county, changed m= This was and was gotog to Elgin. I did not see hibition rv'as for'maliy opened tonight ^dle! SPtiï!d ’ Z L L? ÎT °Г ,tw0 but thcnife buoy, in scri^d wUh to*
from 24-against to nine for me. Water- ‘bo’14 “b® осІоЛ apfi we had had din- the prisoner from that day Until now and is in point of attractiveness toe rhntv k “V* hte melan* nan*f J,0arpathia” was Informing, andi’
boro and other labor town, gave me "®Jm ^'$Vhad seeh any •*-'№- -WhW we, were talking he best attempV yet тааГь^^і» a ' S toeveLei Vnt when that уемеі was sighted ah^L
the same vote as two years ago. Mr. Î! d””” and 1 иИ 1 hadn t. appeared a little uneasy. He said he big attendance Is reauired -to make It a’red b°U! two hun" the Renshaw befaig the speedier, there
Gompers spoke at Vinal Haven, Wat- He said the Friday before the priest was going to take the valises to the a success In the hull dine- manv im dred№lIes И°т Gibraltar, he plunged was much signalling, as the Renshaw
erboro and other lab^ centré^ had gone to Elgin with the mail and station, which would be about ton nro^nis are L he à he„adforemast overside. told how she had pickeTlL

crested alarm at the Republican state "I have run, as a »u.e. ahead of the ^ ,1°Л hl,m<,ht0 C°Ul4 *° flshlb^ to they had told him to do more auction has bee?deTOted to the sM? toe MeT 7** t°Wl,2” from tb® CarpatMa. The two sMps
hearquarters at Hewiston, when it was ticket. I had practically the only k u Saturday. He said they so. I asked him tt.there were any pa- decorations and every part of the to station *f J?"at 8 crew dashed reached Naples on toe same day, and '
seen that the city, tor thany years Congressional fight in the state, and wrd 8™*’.h® *n!1 Mary Ar.n and Iva, pers in the valises by which it might structure has been ornamented There and reversed 2S% ®topped the two captains compared notes and
streogly RipdbUcan, had given Davis it was the most bitter and energetic Mrs- Williamsons daughter, and had be ascertained who left them, and he hss Wn ! isCnl n,„ .la ? d reversed and the vessel was marvelled.
tJtorewfcShtiic candlda-te to? govS for years." ' 881,0 Pfed eWytktog up, and that when satd theç were, net."' “ ^erm^ens ?ГОИвЬ* ЧаїапввШІ. The boat got After telling ahd retelling his story
nor, a plurality Of 249. Rockland, the At midnight Chairman Carter claim- ?? 4? Monday mornins To Mr- Sherren-The prisoner was fectsteve’been produced 7 W8y fro? lta davlts and was pulled Sigler was landed at Naples,
home city of Governor Cobb, gave a ed that toe Republicans would have ^ У An" bad noticed that tbe barn" coming out of Mrs. Leeman’s. house Commenctov at toe ̂ ntronc the 4ns- ІЙАІ
plurality of J7 votes-to his Democrat- ninety representatives out of a total ргіеМ^М.г^Г’^ма*^*?3 ^when_I saw htm. I tbld hlm I had вех Institute has taken a large tallery,
Л ?ppo”ent’ while Congressman membership of Ш. He also claimed harness had L„? аЖ°П and best «en no horse. We were talking kbme- which has been comfortably fitted up
Charles E. Littlefield, also a resident that 24 of the 31 Senators would be Be- Ь^“!.даЙ ^?ne’ where between fifteen minutes and half for the uae ^ members of members
Of Rockland, carried the city by only Publicans. He said another man had gone the an hour. It was the prisoner who de- “d ІЬеГОиШс wSTng matetîX^c
12. votes. Two years ago His plurality ' Pthar way and be had come tols way talned me. and not me him. He walk- * ’ ‘ ' Sgt
was 250. - 7 looking for the team. I asked him ed off at an ordinary gait.

Waterville; the home of Cyrus W" ТШМІСИТ UC ЦІП I DITC wbat he was going to do with the Court adjourned at 6.30 tS meet at 9
Davis, gave him a plurality of over 500 • HÜUOll I UL MU П Dll ЦІ vgUses he had, and he said these were o’clock tomorrow morning,
over Cobb. ' left In the place of toe priest’s home

considères,- яв lamonêfi thh atrongÏÏt : r : 1 _ them to the pi-tost. Mary Ann, he said.
Republican dtffpQ- тнг- tos «Hfa- - г.л—, t_ - --- -- -.. ■■ . .. . .... was all upset. I inquired who Mary
thyr returns : with pluralities for "NSW YORK Sent to —Thinvin» і, Ann was sa*d s*e was the
Davis * The .hor,Ai^„ -iT , , - , - -HW luKK, Sept. 10.—Thinking he woman who kept house for the DriestO-èrnpr ^Taa onl^imk^ % North ** Pi®° N°" 1 then asked him who he "
by the little towns" whtohlto^ but tauelS ofNo59 В^гТГ’ ^ar^ ^ “CAuley aS

îSi'sïïï.ï's sixths StES ™

Congressman Littlefield's contest walk and did hot r«tnm hut it H® У®яп 1 at тУ Place more than half
With Daniel J. McGiliicuddy was even not suspected that he had been drown- ЕНгіп0угіН^Пгь ^Wit'Ll ^ dlrection of 
etoser than the Guhernatlcmal contest U f1**» with the valises, which seemed

Ahltoscoggin ind.: Ytmnr and Hurry Weber! of No. 11 ^ One vi^wjfa ree T «2 
c.rtsf ' У f°r MCGtllt'~ Hamilton avenue, Brooklyn, went to telescope kind ^ don’t know whethe!

Mttlefiefd’s success seemed the foot of Bethune street to fish yes- I would recognise either №e

&aagsat:-jsi«Ëgg •“1 ? “ “ - ” = ^
house. The prisoner told me be had 
been hired wtth toe priest to take care 
of his horse. I did not notice anything 
particular to his fippegSiSe.^xcept&* Tstars
a» be cam* in. . — ;

To Hr. Sherren—"I

» ♦

MAN IN WATER 8 HOURS 200 
MILES AT SEA: FAILED TO DROWN

. (Special to the Sun.)
HOPEWEI.L ÇAPE, Sept. 10.—The 

ЮеЦтіїїагу examination of Thomas F. 
ColUns,-accused of the murder of Mary 
A m McAuley, opened here at eleven 
o clock this forenoon before Stipendi
ary Magistrate Daniel XV. Stuart.

The prisoner was brought from the 
jail to the office of the clerk of the 

who appeared for 
the crown, and remanded ttifi one 
o clock until the Arrival of Premier 
Tweedie, who will conduct the 
(nation.

The prisoner is defended by James C. 
Sherr-m ot Moncton.

For Over 
rtf Years

■

8

mu Sktemeht t*o the AMoriauTiw’jîi'rt 
b- 'ore he retired tonight:'

‘The latest advices received by me 
ь о-!® that state, is Republican 
toy between eight and ten thousand 
Plurality and that the Republicans re
tained control of both branches of the

—!-------- leglâl&ture. The .campaign has been я.
candidacy was the-subject of bitter op-’ vary vigorous one and the temperance 
position on the part of Samuel Gom- question as affected by the Sturgis law 
pars, president of Jhe American Feder- seems to have been the leading issue 
ation of Labor, who asked for his de- The Democratic gains in - cities Knd 
f«i>. on the ..ground that he voted large .towns - are undoubtedly due to 
against certain labor measures at the local dissatisfaction with that law and 
last session of congress. its operation.

Tbe.jssue between Gompers and Lit- T am .much gratified to know that 
tlefidd WasCtaken up by the Republican Maine Is still In the Republican column 
comtrilttèe and tor three weeks the dis- But in the absence of detailed knowl- 
<'№TaCbeen the scene ota hard fight, edge of toe vote I do not care to ex-

ZRSbSi ST- °m'°° ? «* ~
and several congressmen were {fitted 
against -the. head, of the fédération of
labor. tr r. ~ " : ; - ; r

exara-

r»ir». era von* c

Г
of fruits grown in Kings 
Exhibited by the owner. In 
must be at least. 3 vari

es—1st, R. TQorham, Grey’s
I » -
bf Fruits grown in Queens 

exhibited by the grower, 
re must be at least 3 var- 
Plea— 1st- Geo. .McAiplne ; 
kl-yea. Lower Gagetown.
I of fruits grown fia Run- 
L and exhibited by the 
which there, must be at 
ties ot apples.—1st- Isaac
Sheffield. -......... - -
bf fruits grown, in York 
I exhibited by the grower, 
re must be at least 3 var
ies.—1st. F. XV. Hatheway 
pderlcton; 2nd. B. Qood-

)f fruits grown in Victor- 
id exhibited by the grow- 
i there must be, at least 
f apples.—1st. Donald In- 
River. - •. *;д
«et 10 varieties grown Jn 
Иск, correctly named.— 
sa, Lower Gagetown; 2nd. 
іе, Gagetown; 3rd. F.' W. 
Fredericton; 4th. A_. R. 
ïrey’s Mills.
t 5 varieties grown in 
Irk, most valuable for ex- 
. A. Colpitts, Mapleton; 
lyea, Gagetown; 3rd. Qeo. 
lagetown;

Early in the day tt became apparent 
than an unusually big vote was being 
cast ln every city, town and planta
tion in-the state, and when the first 
returns were received Tn this city It 
was evident that surprises would be 
thé rule uather-than the exception.
Sato dàs the. first” city of importance 

*<► be heard from", and the ' returns4th. F. XV. 
Eons, Fredericton, 
t fruits, exhibited by the 
lich perishable fruits may 
r preserved (natural) cpn- 
eo. McAiplne, Gagetown; 
lyea, Gagetown; 3rd. A. 
key’s Mills; -4th. Donald 
I River, J~

a man

THE SUSSEX RACES year the Sussex track had toe disad
vantage of holding classes in which 
horses started with records that were 
prohibitive. This year toe records will 
be made, here and the other tracks will 
have the experience. In the 2.20 class 
there are a lot of horses starting with 
no marias, while a year ago the 2.40 
«lass was won by a 2.17"horse. The 
local races are bound to be Interest
ing, but the management has set apart 
Friday, September 14th, for these, so 
that the general public will see all the 
best classes.,

~ ZT

AND CHEESE. have been provided and the whole 
space is comfortably seated, 
there to the stage booths of toe ex
hibiting farms are arranged. The rear 
is devoted, to dining purposes, with toe 
ladles of Trinity church in charge.

In the Agricultural Hall there is a 
much beter show than was expected. 
The Stock ygrds are filled with the best 
exhibit yet' seen here. The cattle are 
early on the. ground and are not only 

1 numerous but excellent hi quality and 
mark another advance ід. cattle breed
ing in Kings. The pike, a new feature 
here, to filled with the attractives 

j shown at the St. John exhibition, and 
I these, with Dida and Hellmann In the 
main building, constitute attractions.

‘ Tomorrow horse* faces will attract 
big crowds, the events being thé. 2.15 
and 2.20 classes. The stables are filled 
with the largest list in their history. 
The track Is good and excellent racing 
is looked for. Of course the'big day will 
be Wednesday, when toe free-for-all 
and the 2.25 class will be called off, and 
with Terrace Queen, Simassie and 
Gloria in the free-for-all the maritime 
record fa expected to be beaten. Judg
ing will commence tomorrow

Fromз colored—W. H. Leslie, 
~ E. T.„ first;..Angus D. 
nt Stewart, Р.'ЕҐЇ.,“Bee
bes. Kintork, P. B. L, 
aeslie, Kensington, P. B.

The Sussex exhibition horse 
this year promise to be the best 
in the province for years. In the free- 
for-all the entrance of Gloria, owned 
by that well known horseman, W. J. 
Furbush, whose campaigning of Phoe^ 
bon W. made his name a by-word in 
the Maritime Provinces, has put the 
talent on its mettle to pick a winner 
Samassie has won both free-for-alls on 

,the local track but has been defeated 
abroad by Terrace Queen. The 
flyers will have another struggle next 
week and Boutllier, who likes the Sus
sex track, should Win out. However, 
the starting of Gloria makes the race 
look like another thing, and there will 
be a lot of guessing done. The Sussex 
track record has been broken .Once this 
year, and It promises to go by the 
board again when these famous racers 
get together. The management is look
ing for a new maritime record, and 
with a light track it will probably be 
established. In the 2.20 and ,2.25 classes 
there ary great fields entered, and toe 
2,15 will be one of the best races ever 
seen ln the Maritime Provinces. Last

races
seen

КЕШ IS NOW і
e white—Leo Hughes, 
I., first; CornhlH Cheese 
snpany, CornhlH, N. B„ 
id lac Cheese and Bitter 
tcodiac, N. Sy-thlrd,.

:was and he

T BIS RECEPTION TO•boxes, fifty pounds or 
■awford, Sussex, N. • B., 
airy Co., Ltd.,-Wolfville, 
Petitcodiac Cheese .‘and 
Itcodlac, N. В/, third: E. 
ngrey, Que., fourth; St. 
v W. H. Hell. prop».King 
k fifth.?
t twenty-four pounds— 
fc: Sussex, NjvJS- '-first ; 
^o,, Ltd., Wolftffle, N. 
ttcodiac Cheese ancl -But- 
odiac, N. B„ third; St. 
1, SL John, fourth: “ * 
t or tub, twenty pounds 
pdiac Cheese and Butter 
!. Pqters & Sons, fclm- 
econd; Josselyn Young, 
brd; E. Ball, ptume- 
;R. K Todd," MUltown.

two

UIO ATHLETES♦ ♦

Charged With Betting Money 
Under False Pretenses

(Special to-the Sun.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept. 

10,—The Island athletes were tendered 
a grand reception on their return from 
Halifax tonight. They were escorted 
by a procession headed by, the .band 
to the Queen- Square gardens, where 
a congratulatory address was given by 
Lt. Governor McKinnon, acting Mayor • 
Hooper and members of the city

valise lf I • »
■IClaimed to be Agent of Canadian Govern

ment and Was SeffiRf Wheat ^ 
Lands at $3 per Acre ,

num-
con* .• :

can.
coun

cil.
’ ’ 3 ДГ gjjMc JJ.:.. u.,.......J......................,|J| u I ), .

Wire Rop
T

Щ

YORK COUNTY S.S. W y/

Єten- pounds—E. J- 
simhurst, first prise; 
Silver Fans, second; 

sweep, third; Jl F. 
Hi le, fourth.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 10,—The Cana- 
lmmigration authorities have 

secured the arreit In Indiana of a CONVENTIONdian
„ Г . w. Ш am flfty-f-oiir 
years old, and live tep miles from the 
village of. Elgin, on on* jig the direct 
ipaefa from EJgin to Albert. Sometimes 
thbi& is considerable travelling on the 
road and sometimes not. On the 20th 
or August I had been home all day t 
knew it was about one o’clock wlien 
the prisoner лате, as we had dinner 
a‘ twelve and were all through 

The door was open when he came up. 
kneading a loaf of bread. 

гПкС Ué<i . my attention to the 
fact Of his coming. I invited him ln 
and gave him a chair, and he put the 
valises op toe floor. I couldn’t under
stand n4m very well, and asked him 
the second time, as he did not appear 
to talk Plainly. I have made these 
statements to the best of my recollec
tion. I have told the story on many 
occasions since the event Г under
stood him to say his. name was Mc
Auley, but I might not have fully 
derstood What he said. The 20th of 
August was a very warm day. It 
might have caused him to perspire. It 
fa about 6 1-2 miles from my place to 
where toe priest lives. J understood 
him to ask if I saw a team coming 

.through. I think he meant towards 
шріп. He said the priest would be 
bSek on Monday with toe mail. When 
the prisoner left he walked away in 
an ordinary way. He stopped at the 
gate and talked a wliUo with my 

* brother.

-шал named Kellog, who has been us- 
in* the reputation of 'Canadian lands 
for the purpose of obtaining money 
illegally. He posed as the agent of the 
Canadian Government and declared he 
had authority to sell Canadian wheat

ra-iss
The annual convention of toe Sunday 

school workers for York county met 
at Canteroury Saturday and Sunday. 
The convention was well attended and 
the greatest interest was manifested 
In all the proceedings.

T|ie two chief features of the

Ott OTTAWA Wji5y£S

We have just received a large stock of«eut. 5.—The steel !• 
tn on the Grand Trunk 
[The customs depart- 
k check for $382,000 for 
tons of steel rails im- 
I Grand Trunk Pacific 
prairie west.
^Bridges, Royal Aus- 
r, and chief of Intern
et ralian commonwealth
ps about to visit, Can- 
ilding the higher com
et officers commanding 
put. Col. Bridges every 
ktudying the Canadian 
hd of visiting places of 
ft within their com-

lands for three dollars and a half an I 
acre. He said he would take parties | 
of not more than thirty from a town 
to see the lands and required $60 in ad
vance from each person to pay the ex
penses of the trip. At Rochdale, Indi
ana, a party of thirty gathered to 
board a special train which Kellog 
said would take them to Canada. 
Neither Kellog nor the train material
ized. Kellog’s wife did not approve of 
the game and induced her husband to 
return to Lafayette and meet the au
thorities. He is now under arrest 
awaiting trial for obtaining money un
der false pretenses. It is Understood 
he conducted operations In a number 
of places in Indiana and Wisconsin.

Sir XVBfrid Laurier today opened the 
Ottawa Exhibition.

MARBLEHEAD, Mass., Sept. 10,— 
The Vim won today’s race, and Com
modore T. L. Park, of the American 
Yacht Chib of NewJTork, becomes the 
owner of the Roosevelt Cup presented 
by the Eastern yacht club" for thé in- 
terndtiohal contest between The Ger- 

1 man and American yachts.

conven
tion were the addresses of Mr. Ganong, 
superintendent of Sunday school work 
for N. B. and P. E. I., and the model 
Sunday school, conducted ln the after
noon. W. L. McFarlane of Fredericton 
acted as superintendent,
Lawson, vic^president of the 
tion, taught the lesson to the whole 
audience, and *Mr. McFarlane gave a 
fine review of the quarter’s lessons 
from charts which he had provided. 
The convention was one of the best 
ever held in toe county. Thp officers 
elected for the coming year were; 
President, W. L. McFarlane; vice- 
president, Luke Lawson; secretary, S. 
A. Jones; treasurer, R. B. Wallace; ex
ecutive, B. Lint, 8. Hallett and W. J. 
Osborne. Superintendents of depart- 
ments—(Temperance), Mrs. J. Coulter; 
(teacher training), Rev. D. H. Simp
son; (home). Miss Helen Wark; (prim
ary), Mrs. D. H. Simpson.

Allan, Whyte <3b Co’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized

The

Potato Diggers,
ATTENTION !

while Mr.
convert-

I
-

This Rope works where other makes fail. 

Write or ask us for quotations

mi- !
1288 bushels Dug with One Hoover Digger m One Day

THE RELIABLE

HOOVER DIGGER.

lets.

E>NFERENCB next 
MAY.
L—*------
L 4—Canada was anx- 
feting of the colonial 
“" take place later than 
p ‘or July, but as May 
[ number of parties 
kill be no change.

ШіМЖ & C0., Limited \
4

«

All Information Cheerfully Given.J Your advertisement is an active but 
silent force, which, like interest, grows 
day and night, summer and winter, 
alikfe.—Profitable Advertising.

Market Square, St. Johrf, N. B.

A* S. BENN, - Woodstock, N. B. m
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CEC# NOTES.
Щover the “wine-red moor»." Mr. Welsh 

ІЧ4 hU schooling at Ayr Academy, 
aad then studied and graduated at 
Glasgow University, afterwards tak*. 
mg hi» course In theology at Edin
burgh. He was ordained in 1880 to 
Ц** »lnl*try of the United Presbyter. 
Ian Church of Scotland, and went out 
as one of its. missionaries to Japan.

The membership of the Presbyterian 
Church, North U. a A., was 1,168,682, 
a gain of 43,000 for the year as against 
a gain of 80,768 the previous year. 
There is a gratifying increase of inter
est in missions. Home Missions heads 
the- list, with 11,228,114 to its credit, 
and Foreign Missions comes next with 
a total of ' 21,063,206.

•ave our gracious King,1' in the reau- 
■atton that be has not Only the heart 
that desires peace, but also the spien- 

ability which has enabled him to 
make such master strokes of diplomacy 
as to secure for Britain, and for the 
world generally, the best and most per
manent results towards that millenia! 
condition which declares the 
stem of the fiword into the ploughshare.

1SUSSED " HER,if

SfSHE SHOT MM;
....

SHERIDAN, Wyo.. gept 7,—Miss _MONCTON, Sept. 7,—That the I. C.
Edna Irvine, daughter of State Trtieas-' , “ buoyant and that the Minister 
urer w. I. Irvine, shot Geo. Mi Knleh- „“waï?L Hon' H" R- Emmerson, 
toh, foreman of the Letter Cattle energetic co-operaUon In
Company's Big Red ranch, near Clear- ”“^8.to thread on a pay
ment, yesterday. “* beets to evidenced by the fact that

All Miss Irvin* would say is that "* 0,6 trafl*e department the lnpreM.e 
Knighton “sussed" her and shot him «revenue is slightly mere than $231,- 
for it. 000 over the same two months In the

Miss Irvine says she has been sub- ,?revl°ua" . ,
Jected to annoyance when her father In the whole history of the Intercei- 
has been away, and says Knighton was 18 404 aTl0th*r 8ueh
one Of her chief"toFtnhntors. Yesterday ??"„Th *$$1* encouraging, and
morning the barn doors were left open 3° wae expected rhatr
and the horses got into the granary. year oft 1906-7, nine
Knighton returned to the house, after “”»the, three jM Surplus*) and six at 
finding the doors open, and made ??***&-Ж“- result to. adeficit. It f 
some remarks about carelessness. Mr Egimerson can, oh MSttch 31, «07.

The girl whipped dm a revolver Which "Шке lhe revenue meet ‘he expaudi- 
she carries t?n the nrnge and snapped 1 a" seerae hopeful and even 'Î

-ВЯШЇ scsifî‘tn,?,s, srâse P&P& .Tajpsfii. MKB. MBepUg.
committee of the city council today sent a bullet Into the foreman's trody ЬУ ^ Predecessor. 1 ' ' ІЇ .
received a protest from the Hemming He was brought here and physicians manager of the Bank j - f. , ♦.{
Manufacturing Company complaining have been working with him ever of N°va Seotla 8 Moncton branch, re- ' $£ • MiiffReiie» ) B-SÏ’tK
of a ta.і of 15 per year levied upon since. mo»nmg a telegram, frepr саде ГипщоИіІщ... J, I- , ’ "T ■ Vw-Vr-ro
them for an electric motor. The com- Miss Irvine has been arrested. ^ ,8“pben announcing, that Д W. 0.000 5іф(ШІІШ8 РйШЇ <8ЙЙ0 І £вГJ fiftffl №ll tffi Iblè fll SflP W
PWy “У that they recently moved to -------------------------- — Daniels, manager of the St^Stephëh ДО; y V-j . -,
Montreal from Toronto, but had1 they ЬгапЛ, had on Wednesday morning VillSOB Whlfih ТЬвП Qsil le fcHJEïi
not invested largely 'in the plant, et?., Д TflRIWTfl ITU ІІН suffered a severe stroke of flaratysto, - ■М’чУ® .JBttJJîEL !ISÜ»!liÇ,^ 'жЩі.
they would move back to Toronto or to " IwHIhIU MALIAN MONCTON", N. B.,-Sept”. 7—The idst Ifanmed ' Г - \ -, '* : • ' ’ Y^M?1
Hamilton, for they And cost of rent. „„ _ in the case oftîaliagher vs.™ We *...ТЕяЯИІЙяН.ДДІ
Power, light, labor and small pur- P ІМЛПЕП ПІЇТ ПС *ЛПП Clty « Moncton, took place this morn- .....
chases of materials greater here than CWHlUCU UUI Ul )*WU lnS when mutual rfeldases between the
there. They warn the council they will . two parties were exchanged: Thé cases
SOOJI lose some of the city’s important had been stindlng fdr ЙЙШУ year» gild
industries. No action was taken on Hi TlHStSd і ЗІГНШГ WtlO TM# НІВ 111 w!re ,recently se£tled by arbitration.
thtf letter. It ts denied that the allege- wllssjei ПІНІ ІЄНІ RM » Ah interesting wedding. tp<* place_pt Val vedast».
tions of the protest are correct. ns lbs Hid Fhm-Flam Cinia < 6hediac on Wednesday morning when

On August 9 the 3,000th weekly print- MONTREAL, Sept, 7—At nine o’clock ” П1Ш ГИШ ВНЯ* Miss Louise Weldon,
ed sermon of the late Charles Haddon this morning a special train pulled out -■* ~ James D. Weldon, was married to Reg-

; Spurgeon was published. Although it ot Windsor depot having on board a r urtUNTU, oêpt. 8,—Friesco Salve- ™ald R1tchie- ®°n of the late Judge
is fourteen years since his death, the раг1У « railway men. It wap the com- tori reported to the police yesterday , , ' « Hellfax. The ceremony took

: sermons come out regularly every meicement of thetour of inspection to that he was robbed by a fellow conn- P,a°b.*n St. Andrews churchjyhich had
week; they circulate in every civilised he made by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. tryman and flim-flammed out of be«« beautituii, deviates.for.tbé bî?
country, and have been translated Into president of the Canadian ПЩ R. Salvator! wàs sitting on his door steps’] w.4^ 
thirty dllfei-ent languages. It is es- 5: E. B. Osler. W. D Matthïtre, when a stronger came up. Telling a Msr^w ^ aister of the bride, iilss
timated that over one hundred and 8enator Forget, Henry Joseph and- Vln- story of how hé was obliged to go to îf^ry We don’ acted as bridesmaid,
flfty million copies in the penny week- w- H1|L manager of the South- Italy in a’hurry to be present in a case *Г «"Iw. Wa®„, a*fPParted by his
ly form have been disposed of. , eastern and Chatham railway, Eng- in court, the stranger askM if Satva- I b ther Nortnan mtch,e- p| Hallfax.

Tributes to Baptist ministers paid by tori knew where the Nicolettls Italian FREDERICTON Sent S
clergymen of the Established Church, 1»* раг1У Ш So right through-to Bank was. Г- - — *4;... 4 dore Thomson
are somewhat infrequent occurrences. *be расШс coast, and a careful inspec- He claimed to have *7,000 he wanted of ladies, arrived & ,ParT.
The vicar of All Angels, Hoxton (Rev. tlbb w**l be made with the view to de- changed to Canadian currency. After I Scionda this morning, and. is anchored 

W. M. Puttock), in The Stoke NewlBg- b develop- the stranger had suggested that Silva- opposite the city „below the railway
ton Recorder on the removal of mente now «mtemplated. Among mat- tori should help him to exchange thé" brige. - w . “ . . Iway
Rev. a. P. Мекку: “May I be permit- be talked over will be the Fort money, the âllegià.*ttlllO wasxput.teaJ Æl. Mbrra^Rox Шпвніи ~J T «r
ted (he wrote) to express my admira- WlUiam terminals and the hotef sys- piece of paper together with *4 000 of A vite and LW
tion for the work and chantcter of the te« « ‘he company. Salvator!’, wMch wflTw ирЧГе^ evVnfng troto to 'Z
late pastor of Devonshire Square MONTREAL, Sept. 7.-David Hobbs, dene of g^id «ШТ ' I Infantry school h
Churoh. It will be a long time before c- R. R. customs clerk who was ac- Salvatort-wee then handed the ear- J Rickard Bolt of St John ha»-»,
the congregation there secures another °4s®d of absconding with 146.06», was cel to keep. After going tor à walk upon his duties as bur reJfifc'oc ,b 
like him. His seal and- earnestness ^"ced by Judge Choquet today to the two nLurot^ed lo SaiIJirit P^ish church the
hAW often shamed me. I may add y rs n Penitentiary. j house amj the stranger asked tdf Ul’d, j The funeral of the toS Charles Bark-
that personally І аго unknown to Mr. ■ . >• I paper parcel fèr à ÉÉiv er■ took rilurinif ґіиііііи «in,. «.
McKay, and dlfrer fr°^ h,m id ly HAD A BAD LEG. rotnurned It, or another like it, and and vvas largely-atllneed. The’ll^T

î?evPï?‘?: bUt. <or , For,tweIvB У6»” I was a great sut- making sdftie - exWse;-leff. Salvatori. C. Bsrrle, Metiiedkst -mhniater .at tflgt 
hard work he has set an ferer from eczema on the inside of the As he dht .tot ,tW Italian's Place, conducted- tWeervibes at the

example to all of us, bath Conformists leg. There was a raw patch of flesh suspicions mere, aroused, or He exam- 1 house and- grave,-, A dîfegaübh from 
c й , f fhouf three inches square, dnd the lined the parcel. ofSalUy ^

, the Western States the Baptist itching was something fearful. Dr. {Detectives are working on the case.rived by special. trojp,>'ft-prfl IMoncton
&ii,rc? « nfly mission- Chase’s Ointment completely cured me, -------------- -------- ---------- and other points, anfl ’ the obsequies

artes, besides 106 colporteurs, who also took away the itching and healed up _ _ were held under the auspices of the or-

p=P'SS5««wwm І ШР—
w SSm-.’ *а»?8ИЙВ6 Ц ONE-EYED HUSHMI 4*»*% шйнм fiMi m%4 Я k'гл.’їагйайг’ійезі' ■ flâsæecæs&ï 0. *.the car Evangel in Indian Territory, PARIS, Sept. 8.—There is a strange Wittf^lfllï to^^FPrllSl, LeBtonc, МГ E.,’*TS-seri8v0sly?JJJ; at his

the Emmanuel on the Pacific Coast, story 4?1а of a woman in the Belleville T*—* home In the soul*, end of the ccyinty.
the Good Will In Texas, the Glad Ttd- dlsitr,ct' Madame Joliet, who wanted PARIS,’ Sept. 8.—A few hours after Rev’ H’ A’ Meek. who resigned the 
Ings In Wisconsin. The Messenger of *? make a Polyphemus of her hue- I the Abbe Belin ,presented and So1d th|e-| fectprshlp of §t. MgryV churgh here 
Peace to shown ia Missouri, the Herald J,gnd.,„v . ^e’d look so queer as a I week to * 0Ійіїід№Жа№.іН».-Й«"«іе'*»іІ la^dfaS.-ab.|3 г8т<>У6Й to;Saskatchewan,

2Æ.îïï sar •*“ *“"* «Lsrssr. assASaKsa,% -ss sjsis&zs&sis^.
of his forehead.’’ The woman had I ten years - the tMtolr’dlscovered that I D' w stotiWt, who .has been In 
approached her husband with a eels- I the bonds-tiid'ïeZ-'SÎ^d^B^that chWS Uf A!-AcH- boggie’e-buslness 

_ T - - y sors, and was punching his eyes «hen they had bTe» me het«^ sefef» years; hmrtbsftned hto

5а” аяг ааата,!! ssgt w.TAtb Жа "srr&sn ла
‘ ?,0" cl«med by the Various sections of say- had gone mad, and she is now in been provjd «maigrir I bex and St. Jqba.,,,,

Methodism throughout the world, as An asylum crying for a one-eyed hus- n.ately reteasesT A’ B- Wall qf- Moncton- arrived In
compared with 1,048.401 in 1837. These band. obtained -um-ЖЖугі^ town | ХІ
are _ ministered to by 49,364 ordained . ;C ———-------------------- Meantimébhe "btmtâL «иеїй^ЬЙ-P Ja8- Ban!&. M. Y P.[ ‘to’!
ministers and 106,418 recognised lay л1_. never heem mwtentefl Àb^ Seim wm thn>u8h tiie-eountgr tooklog alter the

ffswecstüsr fil ADMITTED THEFTSgaSSfebasjrsa — h&vsrss? <йа;Г
ES5HSH wnmwRKwii» ™E™
membership, 638,141, followed by the iS FflUlllI ГйГ КйР the matter investlgat
Primitive Methodist Church, which has W IWWW 181 nCI
187,088. The United Methodist Free 
Church has 88,010 members; thé Meth
odist New Connexion, 40,894 ; the Bible 
Christian Methodist Church, 24,682; the 
Independent Methodist churches, »,0S2, 
and the Wesleyan Reform Union, 8.063.
In Canada, and more recently in Aus
tralia, the various sections have com
bined and formed one church. That of 
Canada has 2*6,873 Arembers, afld Aus
tralia 189,501 members. In South Africa 
the returns of the Wesleyan Methodists 
give a membership of 96,428.”
Methodist Sunday-schools in

Canada..............................
Officers and Teachers

'■*5
Ш IBP MakesiCWsflay

x of Wh D^r .
! '•1did .. 4 Ю£і зя

і ш'ЛІcroiver- 1 fROMAN CATHOLIC Іш -■ M.-Vt, . «t-'rLEAVING OIT TOURA Jesuit «mventhm to being held in 
Rome to elect a General of the order. 
The dress of..this official to the-eeverest 
slack, and from the power he wields 
oe is known as the “Black Pope.”

The congregation of the Jesuits to 
elect their general has sqpie- resem
blance to the conclave for the election 
of the Pope, there being the same se
crecy" 
hers

fêiWBÉES I

PH ч■»>>

- OF INSPECTIONIt is the first 
time that givings for Foreign Missions 
reached the million mark. The total 
contributions of the body for the year 
were $19,998,806, an increase of $1.354,- 
558 qver* last year.

A good report also comes from the 
Southern Presbyterian Church, 
twenty-five years from 1886 to 1861 the 
membership grew from 67,177 to 114,- 
505. a gaiflO* About Я© per cent. Tbe 

evening yes-rs Hndfedidtely following the war 
Immense congregations assembled in show a decline, but from 1674 to 1899 
Notre Paine and Et. Patrick churches there was a growth in membership 
In response to an appeal from Arch- *rom 106,956 to 221.Ш, nearly 109 per 
bishop Bruches! .to give a- religious cent.
tone to the Labor Day ' celebrations. A good deal of dissatisfaction is ex- 
The sermons дге described as having Pressed in Scotland over the ,long de- 
been strong afld masterly; apd the re- l*7 of the Free Church case eomthls- 
epectlve claims of capital and labor 3loa in bringing the matter to а 8рШе- 
forclbly presented. Much good advice ment. The U. F.' Church Magazine 
was given, and Bishop ЕшаЖ to Mptré commenting upon the situation says : 
Dame, advised Canadian workmeti to “Unfortunately the maximum of delay 
keep aloof’from foreign tj riions. "Why,” 18 not accompanied by any clearer per- 
said he, "unite with - men whose sums, ception of a satisfactory issue.’’ 
whose designs, and whose mhtbfldfl-vou "
know nothitog about ?-V- Why trttmmel ■ ------- g|jb|*||itojj|gj
yourselves; why tie your hüflïs; Jèfl- 
danger your future, your pOaCe, jiour 
happiness, aye, even the daily broad 
of your Children, by uniting witiv-flien 
whose designs you know. not ”

t K

К*ЩГ, Ш
Ргшіпепі C. t R Officials Will Decide

ІЩІІІI
I ■ *;- v *. -W'V

л •< •and the same seclusion, no mem- 
of the society being allowed in 

the quarters of the congregation, where 
only the appointed delegates can be 
Present. ,,J

In Montreal last Sabbath
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<*ШШ Sept.;^  ̂ver-4,000 л per

ditions peasants have fledTfrom the

«W
giore. -кмнвгіі

OVER, egg,:';

THE BAPTISTS

»*S,2â££;
«... Ь{пд; fwf ,-jKttpr. niflé f 'tlb*îuih I
During a great storm the sup|rstt- 

Mous Villagers declare that they saw
an angel in the clouds pointing a finger nfasrj. Z У,.е>ЯиВХ!-я■ *»s

nnd nt the present tune hitherto pros- pZanfl, .bqftira the Jaftfcr *as trot* 
d!^* ®rchard8’ gardens atld’fields are opghiy $4^5, tofliçted^Lâ. garots'

®етив.т@й? ягзЛї^йійг&г
in the year, and when the snow melt- fliurdkrec'-.fledto the 1
ed there were landslides. This was stabbing, bntJWas л; - 
followed by rain, and the stream run- has bgpn comijjlfted for 
ntng through the valley became swol- ; If hoary raton do not 
Ieo ад» iw»pt away bridges ара houses Ban Grortwroo* eynnS

stroyed. ______

..
‘

daughter of

And thé tone" Of the service in St 
Patrick’s may be gathered from the 
following -words of the Archbishop:— 
“I am happy to see the working men 
of Montreal at the foot of the altar, 
inaugurating their labor festival By an 
act of religion. The imposing scene 
Which We are- Witnessing is being en
acted at this very hour within the walls 
of Notre Dame Church. Your > French- 
Speaking brethren are there blending 
their voices in prayer and in by mas of-, 
praise, and like you consecrating them
selves to the adorable Heart of Jesus. 
My emotions are akfn to the joy I fuel. 
May Heaven bless you one and all, now 
and forever more.
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ІЙІof
;Will Wimliéj

> >ble to see persomüly soma of „me 
huge forest firesntered which the association 
A ms to prevent. „All along the ЩІ 
л!8 travel the worse
forest fires In a decade are raging or

era bouodary. to ttoa ^etttoriVb «$№8(* 
on the coast north ofl VafldoflŸèr. kw» 
upon «едел6.увіиаШ.,итьїїЖЖа 
destroyed,- -while a rontnben -qf-*еій5г.» 
have lost all their possessions? - 4 

LONDON,. Out,, Ssetr.8-i.Tbe ssstodns 
of the late Hon. David Gliûb’ljtived 
to tliê cîfÿ •ye8tefd#Y1'-'fr2fe^sbo“ane, 
W-asbtogtsn, aad .theyi'Wêre ’intatrtse in 
Mount- -Clbtoent cemetery."мгг :Cl ass. 
who was born in Westminster In 1829. 
had served the city several -years as

шжщШк
hers and afterwards in Wtnnlflég.'Be-

Qreeway regime, ..Ж-.ІгЛЙіеаі

h.**b iKWfp 
:$?гят r&ZAiZ ІІА
?' 4WJ*' ''Mil -

/til *Av. гЛ

ENGtEll®!
&bJ блтилеат

ШІШ

%THE AHCUCAH DESPATCH NEWS, route
e«-~— - Vn
-” 8r!’7The Bishop 6f London’s statements 

that he recently "refused unhesitating
ly’ to sanction the marriage of ’wo 
American Unitarians in one of the 
churches of his diocese has naturally 

The Blshap of London’s statement 
States, especially on account of the 
reason given by the Bishop—namely, 
that the marriage service should be 
used only for those who had been bap
tized toto toe Christian " dhurch. The 
Boston Christian Register infers that 
If there were in England no church 
but the Anglican, Bishop Ingram 
would refuse to perform a marriage 
service for any man or woman who 
had not been -fraptlsed -into it. »

The Bishop flf Sheffield sj^r :sts Lhat 

a brief amending act should be passed 
which, whilst acepting -the udgment 
of the Court of Appeal, should rnoclfy 
such sections of the Act of 1902 ns have 
been found; to" their working to nirtatl 
religious liberty or -to oflenr the con
science of the Nonconformists.

Х7Иві£тіеп’ЧІ 

Mark off ti

feet apart 
°Ui t0

"«flofisherarenmuic
■ $25.'j^leST0< Players a 
lowing rhyzne: ^,v,
' вмій, little fishes,- і

«».« 
т AVtbe-Wonl^ "thrsle,'

man) must catch as ra 
.Those who are can

' repeating the 
UBtiL aU tge- fishes ha-

ft

MONTREAL, Sept. 7-Чів the Allan 
Ufier Tunlsiftft' thfere4 sailed tôday as a 
^loon paasenger drie;jamesVproderlck 
?oach he A week agoo waa- worth a 
few dollars and today is the possessbr 
of 1350,000. This story reads like a ro
mance with the difference that ft Is 
real for the driver of the rig has be-

a зал ster&j&s
berley and Johannesburg were un-^ **4ї ofSchtohiMncan mlUlonetres bad aei yet 
conte fiïrth. After.- hls- son toftnhle 
home-at NW. Bmtto ifl- Nàtal he was 
lucky,.and at his death left a. million 
doliart. By the terms of the will the

r#S*WiS35SSfive. The news was conveyed to Mr.
Roach on his birthday, this week, by 
a cable from Shirley and Johnson,
Heitors, at Plymouth. Roach wm en- 
^ ™‘ Montreal delivery wagon. 
n5yEB^C,’v8ept' 7r-Few people are 
aware of the importance and magni-

С«УГ38йЖ-«Г5$
whieh has now been in progress for 
some time past, will require about two 
years to finish. It Is being executed by 
the Militia -department at Ofta- 
der the supérlntendaneë'-x)# <

tions will consist of two big: gun bat- 
terlea of two gune each,' 
command a large water ,str 
lowpr St. -Lawrepce from.*

xsrtfSfii&èalmost cofepHtga. ROty^U_____ „
be concealed "In solid rock formStlofi; 
one at a height ef- IOO feet afrove high 
tide, the other at a height-of 39ft feet.
They will be fitted to accommodate a

guns of long range and of the latest 
Pattern. ; ' — .-

MONTREAL Sçpt.. 7.—Na . more 
spirited discussion has; ever mgrksa the 
prooeedlns of
Assoelatton than -duriae the first 
session to McGill medisat • building this 
morning,, the greatest- "interest betog 
aroused by the reading of.A,paper en
titled, "Some results Of sépttc lnsti’u-

І .tffwox
Curtis, dmtial surgeqn of-New-$ork, 
who at the hist morteift foufid it Up-

S. Motison. It crHMs«I thfl lack of 
attention which it. was claimed:' many 
dentists.give their instrumenta leaving 
them, after use sometimes, in a blood
stained condlttqn, and not exercising 
the firofcySftelSea of cleanliness. Not 
°”ly WMf asserted that many 
dentist» did ^d4ake advantage of the 

tieegtics to sterilize their In- 
pr^erly. Cases were cited 

to prove his Contentions, and several 
diseases described which, the writer 
clainfted, ' wfijd, be traced to almost 
criminal dayflessness on the part of
tTcteteJwh? ’^^"^"te6th ex*

of dentistry, also caw 
verse rrftidsmV The" 
with the sugfestfon л 
tion pass X.rosolutlOt’
Board of HbâHLVM 
ces and dentalftoats 
their . cleanliness, ;;artLt —
should b»;-9«l#'-,iï> "isêfltp''_________ _
along that line, egw rsA do 

Dr. A. B- -Wcbefer; "of- TSrontO, :who 
opened the .discWdn, сШасІегуіб» 
the essay , as. an insult to the associa
tion; 'To Mm" Tt BppdBfed toyiredfbto
that any "moderately AtelUgent ma.4 
should make' $rudr remartar as* were to

beforehand It would never have been 
read. He admitted.^ ho wevdr," that-den
tal colleges often falIe3‘"to‘ make clèar 

^'eftopolto- to иШГАПШввЖ.иіе ИйВВгЗПИВ neçes-. -tiSXflYtto»®8. 
y WÎWaîa Xttv ot. tJtorougji’dteanllneSB-. '^. л- - AgglecteiL- «rJ#s Jlgt

■г®г9%ійаі%г?8 звж»
ereataA‘.*r{mg.ljnpreslmi— ■

take an

All jfhe, others form t 
.-pf-tbe gro) 

drawn across the from 
mark "den."
.АЗІ the players md 
their respective lines, I 
stands to the middle 1 
Any number of playd
across *----- --- ---------  ”
Caesar 

If he

4ЇГso-
The tower of Holy Trinity Church, 

Hull, whieh is built upon Interlaced 
oak trees, has dangerously subsided 
owing to the decay of the timber. * At

THE METHODISTS V-

pga"JVkpOіл Qj w

Rev. Herbert Symonds, of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral, to an open letter to 
Bishop Williams, of the Dioceee of 
Huron, furnishes a valuable contribu
tion to the union question. It will be 
remembered that Bishop Williams was 
«ne of a delegation from the Anglican 
Synod to the late General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church and whose 
speech on that occasion called forth 
such hearty commendation, 
letter Mr. Symonds deals with the 
question in courteous lapgauge and in 
a broad-minded spirit, and suggests a 
basis of union against which little ob
jection could be madq. He advises the 
adandonment by the Anglicans of the 
dogma of Apostolical Succession, which 
Is by no means universally accepted by 
them, and consequently the recogni
tion of non-Bpiscopal ordination, and 

the part of the others the accept
ance of the historic Episcopacy, which, 
ecordtog to to Principal Grant to "the 
sjstetn of government which obtained 
early and general acceptance."

Mr. Symonds appeals to the bishop 
to “continue to pursue the pathway to 
a closer union and fellowship of Angli
cans with those great communions who 
tried by the Saviour’s test sometimes 
*mt us to shame." не suggests also 
that the'General Committee of the 
Synod on Christian union ba called to 
prepare a pronouncement on the flat
ter, end then in a more formal manner 
submit its conclusions to the other 
churches. ■ÉBi

:on a trip Г vJ.'MRiw \А* Ш. 4
In

inewa*»•**=••*> .**••fa lefl-T
v* яlined to ГлЖHhm £lit:R ; mtai» fltlels «іЯН

OFTHEAOTOMOBILE 14In this
AfricHINDOO IMMIGRANTS.

Mabel Cameron was in the police | (Vancouver World.) | yrFNNA, Sept. 7—Says the “Weiner
court Saturday to answer to the charge It Is hinted that reoresentatn-e. Abenpoet”:. .‘-Whphever conversation
of stealing a watch and chain, a large Canadian ranvaT co™,roll,ГП?on raetor-c‘«’8 ®>e hears tt stated 
bracelet and a silk waist from Clara are engaged- throuehout Tnrt^* ?n f 7 ^ ftojhto assertions, are also to be
McCarthy, while at the house of Mr. sprêadiiyrlnfbrmattoi? cnn rem in» f?und itt the text-books—that it was 
Cooper on Sewell street, about three country Дів climate and resourced and the American Edison or the German 
weeks ago . Détective Ktllen swore I that toe passages of all Indl^' who A<*ermann, ^elmler, qr a French- 
that he anested the girl to a house on will consent to come to this* country ™ab "h° ’nv*nt?d, the modern auto- 
МШ street, and said she admitted hav- after having passed a medical Sto" S i ,Theklteal l^entor,' Siegfried 
tog stolen the goods, after having at ation are paidTy the rsflway Sr “ЛГ f not at aU,
first denied the theft. She told the de- for R is certain that the irnoimm, ?5 on*y toeidentaHy. And few . know 
tective where the goods were. The now here coma never Tve to aTng «^«еі^-сагappeared In the
waist was found in a Brussels street lifetime, from" the mean wages of tra Тмі №e,f“e of
house, and the watch was located to cents a day, a sum sufficient to pay Guito^ Z»
the possession of Edward Ogler. The their way to'Vancouver. - У Р Pushed a much-needed
girl said that Ogler had taken the -  _________________ text-book, in whR*,;in a brief Survey
Jewelry from her. She is only fifteen trf twa ппт t , D the development of modern motor-
years of age, and to all probability will E TWO DOLLAR CHARGE. tog, he shows that Markus, in 1883, was
be given her liberty tf a home with «Montreal H.roid -V ”ne °r the first t0 bring the Vlertakt
some family can be secured for her The Herald.) Bentifi-iqotor Into use. It Is known in
Mrs McAfee was riven . , . he -Lnited States may reform their Vienna, and it should now be known
the тдгі.#г.*ТГав f’yenі some advice by consular service and have all "out- elsewhere that Markus’ Vlertakt Ben*brlghr«udyerroc:ktanrn8" dlfr!?Te8 Wkh the Britt8h *1птоіагСіоМ^ив:.паГеагіу «

stzгзіг,ra “ °» «“ w°™ГГКЛГЛ ГЛ.ГГ'Ї.'К ?. ГЛЇГЯІГЖ
spicuous. I two-dollar admission fee every time we

go over the border unless we can prove 
that we are real Canadians.

**i«ffî&l- 
When

i- -
robt thet^i
five lioness

.was observed. ____ •

Goldfinch said threw . him to " trie 
ground. It bit him oh tftr'tBiglfbX- 
fqce ЛОШ-ЖІЙ
neck.
■tifcfldened by the wwmdl-ti 

turned tie..- attention, tor n 
Whose horse. It Jelled",, and ; âlîi 
the. rider,to thp gTouMC?Bi6I 
rlble làcertlttofiS "Oil ІйіГТАсв’ЛІ 
his right arm. He was xax«i.:bijilr.

ашшйїа
The wounded, met werfl; tok№ baek ito 
tcNrifl WBe?e:Th9rt№eivefl- rii«Bcâl kl®

--- -4 - ж %*,*,*t* 4JÔ
vtrotfci. d’jfît-Jïrl VOT .VM’* I11 ~—-mt I

> ,ÀUv>* wJil ki c'Aj*.. i».. *ro*v

have

iiiry«d’’:Sald father,

jight. vlrr ans* 
«hasapoo, too, вітГ' - »
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3,663

Scholars attending these Schools 274І306 
Member of Home Department.. 14,296 
Children <m Cradle Roll....
Methodist Scholars attending 

Union Schools..........

ДО
fit:9,716

рЕІ*
■fr^af, just what !■

ns

5,149

I Total Sunday-school Force... 323,729 
Number joined the Church dur

ing the past year;........................
Contributed for Missions by the

....... .... 229,676
Contributed for Sunday-school

.... $3,200

ü ; n.nfi 113,810

; Schools........... BRmsHHflP tiii1 * - J, V * — 4f. - -1 e '4, -TO);*r- f 4 - -----w. U4 w 'Is ■ ■ . .L- k — ітффЛ
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THE PRE8BYTERIAM8. Aid Fund 
The number of ministers and proba-

ethodist 
169 for

ROOSEVELT SETS............
*- use of-an 

strumenrtstloners In the Canadian 
Church 1s 2,199—an increase 
the quadrennium. The number of 
churches 3,676, of parsonages 1,332—in
creases 278 and 114, value 131,129,768, an 
Increase of 14,837,330. And for eonnex- 
ional funds and circuit purposes during 
the four years 111,720,656, an Increase 
of $2,809,379.

Rev. R. Rymer, of London, England, 
;4s believed to be the oldest Methodist 
minister to the world. Ha to 94 years 
of age, and has been in the ministry 
77 years. His health is fairly good, 
he takes much interest in public affairs 
end voted at the last general election.

It id »Г
—■ —wt Into Ills 1__

We hands all throuriuBl 
t *‘Ja-rn-sa-lem ! ' ’ exc 
/You re making a snowt
^ВД^Пои81

^*7-* 4І» . V C\iJ\
St - haC ’. laughed, th
look like a show be ГЄті^?ікв .опе this .ware

’'TYott’ra, right; >1 aratf
the barber tol

The General Assembly committee on 
Young People’s Societies have been so 
encouraged by the success of their 
missionary text-book, "Reapers in 
Many Fields,” that they have obtained 
permission to issue another text-book 
of a smaller kind. The new book will 
be biographical in form and will

series of twenty-foul* sketches 
of Canadian missionaries and. mission
ary leaders. The title of the book 
will be “Missionary Pathfinders.”

The regret at the retirement of Dr.
Oswald Dykes from the Principalehlp 
of Westminster College, Cambridge, is 
shared equally on both sides of the 
border. He has long been recognized 
as the foremost man in the English 
Presbyterian Church and what West
minster College is today to largely due 
to his personality. He has always 
acted as a medium of sympathetic con
tact between English and Spots Ifcès- 
byteriantem. ’

The Rev. Robert E. Walsh, the new 
secretary of the Canadian Bible Soci
ety, is a Scotsman, with Covenanter 
blood In his veins. He comes of a mis
sionary family, and was bflrri at New

BrWeh Objects may, and should, 
graves of the martyrs lie feathered > sing with Increased enthusiasm, "God

FRANCIS «ER WERNZ 
GENERAL Of THE JESUITS

INTO “PUNCH” fW * f' " P frrm An

ліавші
Surrey, tHampshire, . Woroex 
arid; Here-foi-dShiro shriw.-xnat the.’.cW- 
btoed effect of onô bf me moettferoiti- 
ent attacks of aphis-bltg.henver-

of
. Til їйTHE SENSE OF HÜMOR,

(Philadelphia Bulletin.)
“There’s nothing like a sense of

л "W ь I ks- fzs. ST.*^
I dier, in a sailor, in a clerk, a sense of 
I humor la a help and a blessing through 

life.
J "At the same time, even a sense of 

_ v „ *_ , „ humor may exist in excess. I, for my
ROME, Sept. A—Francis Xavier part, shouldn’-t rare to have so great

Wen», a German, was teday etectett a sense of humor as a soldier 1 once
general of the society by the Congrega- heard about •» - -
tion of the Company of Jesue, in sue- “This .soldier wai ordered to be fiog- 
cestion to the late Father Martin, who I ged. During the flogging he laughed 
„Vа*; №y’ , жж continually. The lash was laid on all
F<Mlowlner the election a messenger J the harder, but under the rain of blows 

was immediately despatched to the -the "soldier laughed.
Vatican to inform the pope of the “What are you touching at 7” the 
choice, which, to become effective, re- sergeant finally asked, 
quired the papal sanction.

- -'„f.-VrortÇ ІЇ
LONDON, Sept. 7,—Linley 

bourne has a cartoon in Punch today 
representing Father Time examining 
with a magntflying glass a email In
cision in a tree trunk, which repre- 
setns the English language. Be asks: 
“Who's been trying to .cut down this 
tree?" -

President Roosevelt, who is standing 
by, axe in hand, replies: "Father", t 
kannot tell a il, I did it.with mi ITU 
ax." .

Time remarks: "Ah, well; boys will 
be boys."

Bernard Partridge has à cartoon 
showing Father Thames as ‘The Jolly 
Waterman," acclaiming the' university 
crews, saying: “Well rowed, Harvard! 
Well rowed, Cambridge! Proud of you

Sam

i'
“ly nothing 

r—иДН&цеЬ ad- 
^^mteitiuded
t ^ae Isajocla- 
*“9*ttograthat

EJccrgW'crtain

con-
Bist of a

Pep* Pies N08M of б*I- rn

Choice. rt o
Flu

disastrous;' All meiWbpH» tb'-tha
bHght. YhMt іа їмшт^'ій^тг' 
the worst., since .Ш8, .whes toe 
tion" led;to-»
Many reports'allude to; the ftqSry that 
lias been done, by the.-absence of mois
ture and by-the scerchKîg^eda, scared? 
ari# ratir ШЙГ'МІШЖ 
hop districts for many, wetits. Thcve 
has ' rëéBhtty “been’ ; -Btlpht'-impro-. e-
m®tt lâ-tousiewwdpse Where .wash: 
teg has been conttituouely-cerried -euU 
айв it ht» -costly-operiutldtf has by some 
growers been' réprart'fl "ïà-’oftêh a* 

Where

turned -on-t

ЙЖГ»
ïestTtoelag-the »

гжчЯЯЙ

tous . .5

.AN
toffs-5f

GENERAL.? il: 4
Rev. Dr. Chapman, the noted Amer

ican Presbyterian evangelist, has ar
ranged to hold a series of revival ser
vices in Halifax, beginning on January 
the 5th and continuing until the 16th.

■ L’Ü
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“ ‘Why,* the soldier chuckled, ‘I’m the 
wrong man.’ ”

Before Judge Forbes to chambers 
Saturday an order waa granted for a

y w главк -ss» кйі<
I hie death was d)»e to suffocation. .Ritchie was eeyaigefl, I

Speaking of the probable outcome of 
the recent Interview of our King- with 
the German Emperor, thfc War Cry aa: been 

epytrcJBern thesays:—
to

Judge L*ce-et ,e grou
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Experiments of 

Tom Tit же,I Щ8 >

>— ~Q C Tt” ÏÏÎ
~J№. ÆSdÆ*- Howt оь*

SÏÏft® K&SU?

with both hands, the end of the han- 
you“Clytee<L -™d ?S,t5ngv.tSe t”,n* to 
* BÏt® th£!ïnUe ’wlth°w* flït/1 pleaa*

■ ÆfM^UïïîJihE ?°MT hand on the side of the

;œ?
°™Гт«ь£Гїь *mPT BP00lS “ 3reu want to represent a king, make £“taetoUe^irtSSS'^""11- 

waste ЬпІкеГ кА^Г'ІлЧЇ0, th® » cardboard crown; if a soldier, make a .-7““ «™*е a few wry f&i, saying- _
-, * ^eket> ft6d WHS! cardboard sword;1 If a captain make a 8°“® one put hisflngers in- L^j|^ "1 — " - BH heard rather than seen.myself."

^.Bh* them not to do so any cardboard visor for и,Г«т(,”уіа A’ffifftutf ?£X.U.ou™ 'ШАЛ Ш Then, paying no he^ToïtaJester'athS: ^hev’whf” make 80pd U8e ot 6). and outline a collar with your pain?- °£t whetht/ you їїе *мйоив*0о“ам * іМіВюк ПІ Ji<^nUy 8hak®“ Anger or her father’s

Eê3EES“s НИР 1, ’ШйШ"*"'*
.Таке your collection of spools and Й?1ея P the Bide* of the spool to stick aj?®5l<1?«^heekll4l,s not ther«- T H (JÈ 1 * \ clumr Yo rhe?f*hn.ii5it« for «У1? cloak

Г“- йЗІ^,"*ї-ж'““3 -,x 1 ^-a&3gS55igg,

шш ®рш® дщтт Щщш wffisrnяштт 0wm тшш- ЯК -і#*®SLÆSST«0^P-d- What Was WUUam-a Share, № ^ T,5 Ег.НЧЕ

IBM іШії ïE^Sïî щтт&ч■і Some Good Games to Pl»y р@ЯРй« ipgffigfM' StSSîBfil sS$SSB|52:
tëœmsszi ц^гев- mææ?**-*
I@rasse â^s&isys $^5№r«U6

SÆ ,Ь“:ІГ0Ш U,er^rto МП& • there U toe same ot "’°"* wm Mta" tor wyr break- An^egg can be drown in a hot- 'тЙГкіп* being »ther cro« at thé h7r Therl^n^he çr^e® пе« ^іе№ ?№■bUt tel1 “e what 1.
..f^Ss^i^^SSriwn-^hreel" "Thbf^.B 8 **, miller, he Uved by ,ast"fat R008e ™ Î” ™y break- h^^sJed”»^^ ’^НГ^М^вЙ tSrtfrUSâWd îtoB&5ie daURî?- f“rt a“e to toddle. *K?wa»^|Tm^ "*№ âSg"a^d ttpSurtes'JSg0^*
ÜjBaaggteàеак « Ste.... w.. -«. м. Жш&йііє4 SB’^svtifetStifâS %";; SÆ». *Г. жтвйЕ»: "«? »«rSS

”|Лгїі“їйїїі?г&„; ‘■Sys-ewee»» ®№ Æ.-ffeà'Sa.f ^-.B&I^SWSfUwws

êh*4?Sl^,^„4 hl^tsh^o^ÿ,, і -There must «Mean- uneven number of break.théine * But they must not terfl“d“‘ьмаимУуои^тWAtusr?i ^ет with strips from her^ft”^ But why did it bring me

^tiL^U ti^geh^s'hlv?1^® wght”* J^n<J1n coui>les, arrn ln^i?Xa'?jtsm?- ^J*18 swewbSe^oroSmpeuB^L”^?5ї? І Aturo- AndThen she gathered him under the Є°-о^т8аІ^^іЬе’кізд.e0od agaln- ofNowthe -m ТЇ, , Ктав'ї.;». etw ^ »«« »• «». - - ^
i,to'b»k,ng. A? the wS“d ’SSb/’ 1nth?*chSdiS; (BrwM hÆWfltr Є ^ bb^їЖ?ЛГ& sSSF £aS,.^red.^ -tubbomneM, oen=ed:anrj

^h^îU,7S.sï?,im t^a^witdnelt marching on the Inside ofthecticle ^nrLepeat Ш8 c<>nvers£uon idthM^ --------------------------— ■ I _U__________________ш air ana Hying straight to- And die whs, too. BDF
msetemrarsgB ; "vv ■-•-----------------------------------------

h^ediatiily in front of their prevlouf ^ ЙГЙЖ.». ^tS

Now, the child who has been in the doing® sonwl5Sl?'hJf l“*y 8ucceedhfn 
centre tries to secure one of the part- For8 th«vWi-t,h?uJ. beJ,}5 touched by Mr.

------- ”®rs and thus get a place in the circle. tured “ 7 tay th”® until recap-
s акай»*»® sspi^

. 3ЙГЖІГrj: iErW.iâS'ra
‘ »ffi?bS^a?üssfc?K ^low,n8 vareea:

» р№йй*в» ■to уоц-
^h%ty dïTr kûy ffor'gSbtieman Т)У °u’

_ Juit as the second verse le flntehÂd 
arch ^s® stoppe^,"a *d *one olT the‘ріад-
asarSfeeies

Tou have stolen my watch and chain, -

. -r________ ... ....,.„My Mir.lady! (or gentleman0 ^ S trfc^0.ther R00d trlck 18 the fire-eater

______ Half-a-doliar you. must pay, . ьуЛ Prepare a piece of thick string about
.'Д-аТНзгГеа* at the hrealcCasttablo .^Benny’s teeth fairly ehattered На?Г-а-аоійігУ youamust lpayf ' ЙІЛ ^turaSSî sôlûtion of niSeand dr^ng

■ Д-to^h?^vtBen^r1ot&edUÎS 4' hTtowdeendrwarik^ehim Vt8!^11 ^ У' <OT «utlemm,!) •' îîieISSViV

^^Wav^hüflg^cù?611^ r^îSSSSSte^Æ^gïi ,,nr the flfth veree’ “

Kr^^“ rethfІаЖ. f£hner tiemj№be№ diwK,SS-‘ Half-a-dollar we cannot pgy. <

hftereb«5cfast^ller‘"*<W*:U 80 dJr*eUy: lly-Whew?"B3acyuîat«iadBenny. "That H‘ktÿ^f^i'd^ ““°* pay, Û' u^baerved, №е°ріем a^readyThew^d.'
Hs?âd went dnwn ^rt^ssF^L ::: * ar <-^«,^1, «

the ЬагЬот1»а2?^?ГЄ^г 80011 they reached iongl", said the. barber “The gas heat «S'Jîî1 »Jfer?SiJf sung by the one Sï5îaÎLaV1?ew times and Smoke willwant, a Shearing;- and then тГш^і^иЙЖр^*?

it fel^Jthe Ihé touth^lnd' And now thf “arching line and make* Mm Й°”- When the mouth is abut and 
'■si^^r££n8*ere,rthe ЬагЬвГ’ **• Mrbw dfd such an "Jdd ttiSgthl Prisoner as he sings: |he tow pressed together the dr, goes

'ІйЖ&ш І■®ЯйтаіЙЖїйп“ а"Гьеьа&“опаИЙ1‘the

ËSSH^^ ri г^иуе^пиіяу'аьагьег gggafflB№.yfijS:- жю
lyAWÆ8°nFor the fourth ріс 

Гюкґ Bënny1 knOW I ^iad 80 mnch tare 4,howe the way Benny looked.

Sa»#to,r-
*.ÇtS Just what 1 8ha11 a°.” said
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I clung to her shoulders 
there. U
away _______
toward the co un 

At last., s 
4again in a 

r?t a sunn 
no one
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g^utt isa
Caesar 

If he 
hold! s'

Й*on i4ÿ™8 tgtag^if^to breik'aw^

-------« .with

,*«*4mean 1» ami flШ 4:Aa

n, ÿÔU^v. і у.iitito ali Ugfj*!7
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What Does This Picture m..t,s
Enigma.

^m^Wca? h6u»in ride,

g |в.Г£ЛЬЛоГі‘«»
Mv flr.b1?.1? ,n ca“8' but not income, 
мї S, te. “wrote, also to. writeT 
WhaT w h th8 name ot » tree.

Jumbled Names.
.r(9?aracter8 from Shakespeare. Bee 
17 you can name them alb)

LOoemr. î. Abcmeth. 3. Ventalina 
4. Rotpush. 6. Lam bet. 6. LetjuL

Beheadings.
LI am something used 

household; behead 
of a door.

Puzzle of States.

“to any form. Watw*w™* again STarden TT nam«1CtrUre wh,ch represents 
*L Той might remark to your friends il î,f **2*52. °?.® ot the signersM^n^tEradu^H ° «-® <^ yorut^ac,ft?Inaepend- 

trick for another occasion. ^

V Double Acrostic.
S Q u I N T
KANGAROO 
T B A R L T
RUSTIC 
ODESSA 
C R A T O N
KITTEN 
E L P A S O
T ANNIN 

Initials—Skyrocket 
Finals—Toy

iiT’"
ІЩУЛ 4- ns > *"til 4 I■

-

4z-~~'

cannon.

Double Perpendicular 
BUSH 
B S 8 A 
N I T R 
J. В ft. »
A C R I 
MOOS 
I N -ОТ O 
N A N N 

Initials—Benjamin.
Fourth column—Harrison.

in every 
me and I am partPuzzle In Versa

satiiesftoo.ln France and “ Ver-

\ÏÏin?rd.“a Nloa “ al8°haa
out*08 and Loubet ™ust not be left

--------  ЯР Id^!'b..French republic it U, without
Chdn8e “ Whlte fl0^ "®j®ry French City it occur,

fTbene,ttlme the other player
forming: the arch eingrs the thfrd, ?ower must be first delicately, and as not Ь*?Лл m y pIacee th»fc can- 
fourth and sixth verses and takes the *аг aa possible uniformly, sprinkled qa°L„ ?a*^» . ,
t rl^er. In this way two equal sides with aniline crystala The7rose should S weary head. frIend8’ 1 wln rest my 
are at last formed, and then they bo shaken so as to leave as little as !ww“— ...
2£2c?bd tug asalnst each other, Posalble visible; what there is will be (What am If) 
and the strongest side wins the game. °?ly (Hfllng specks. By bringing to 

Divide by Pour. Р“У on it a spray of eau de cologne
poxunbd°V MoEnetiwm&gra^

|=?*?#4 «в?

тС“ У°,и. name three States of the 
th^fliS??* ÜÜtlala "• 1118 sa“® a»Off to prison you must go,

УО“ “4«t go, you.must go,
OR to prison you must go.

My fair lady! (or gentleman!)
What Famous Poet?

Word Square.
square^00 wolk °ut the following word і

One of the months.
One of the muses.
One who keeps a jalL 
If not, except.
A nap taken at noonday. 
Referring to the ankle.

Horace.hair

A Peculiar Sea Anemone• • • • • * • • 
• • • •

• * • •
M TE:riEr-''*f ,

ftïï-2sthems£ldve,lncom£ £?elytheoyr atoU*ffi
surface of which they;cm as ^dUy

hair

Boùble Puzzle.

inThther?iii2-fJ ot thr hldd8n names 
Ш the following- sentences put to-

spell the name of a river 

. as appearances were de- ’ *
Üart^f a иЇЇЙ n0t trU8t her- <F“d

■ - z- .A* her father died yesterday, she
could not come. (Find thï namè of a

3. The ode ran on in the same 
в5?і|е“ at flr8L' <F“d a river

houMhe?mtnAe5an. t0 "In- Г left the 
hemisphere.1)*1 ‘ ГІТЄГ ln the B8®tern

(F6indh! M?ri”am£.?S tbe ,elndeer'

І jWffSI -Tfi.tr Ьзяелвл- !i Answers to Last Week’s 
Puzzles

Garden.

Exunded, these sea anemones may 
be seven or eight inches in lenzthnp
ïïlrte:,bCî,,,ap.8ed- they settle do8^- SO 
I“8.t their tentacled upper disc ія

«WithS86? surface of the sand or 
mu^ which they bury themselves 
?AtJ^Inay ^ drawn down a little be- 
veri tab ІЛ1 ‘t a llttle depression, a 
that ™ p JOT any “"ail creature
way. ml6bt chanc® to wander that

■ bottle and »

Той re making a snowball of my head."

...
.‘Ï^LÏa.lr.’r’angheil • the. barber. "Той .

S№JbWg8№at1№!..
S'1» НвИС’І-аоИЧ;" said Benny. ~J " "

ШІІШ&яж ТЖ '""':

A a

Some Amusing Epitaphsft

і - ^

W»„ jj мтшш
they are. if you will kindly wriuto ta) ВіМПиее other outside

rpHIS Inscription is to be found on а *ЄГВ' ’
1 tombstone in an English church-

уевезаяащ^ SÛT
^§Ére$es. @йей8йй Ж™- ’ wss—__

îffiSS^^SS'ffWïK Takablm-WbIcbJ^8 best dinners." нГ-^by^grim bog-Gout.

ehAow^hn£p^nVeX^chÆc»e sÆfeont'’ °enpL*nje&

*3SS?№5(BS0ft- зж?д^« «Ssa-A« ЙЙІКГ
ШШШ — euMnt rhyme. Wh« God mork, out hi. av«W"'H ЙоГуМ^Тр.Ь^8 S°’

■і

Not Under Control.
Tommy had got into a bad habit of 

?lak“? “ce8 beb“3'b!s teacher’s back
self M°ÿ, £reldeerd bSiïg-

made a- ugiy ÆJ

?:В,5%еу^Ж'. Ukcbead 8S3É 

ЙЖіЙЛок' withering th.

’■Oh, please, sir," whimpered Tommy 
stippld.’’801”8 t0 ,auith’ but “У face

passen-mt
:Ssa

Beheadings.
I aJ S”ï.iîi-?lnter 8port: behead me and 
1 a™ a girl’s name.

a. I am a girl’s name; behead 
I am what a little hoy did.
Am Iw a srain; behead me and I 
am what comes from the

ever the,b- 
Benny did 

Theft fKi me and

sun.

ІІ
UiS^S^0^®^ t^û^tenî1 ;A Cat With Wings.

3s»“sss
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)e temple g 
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And
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e&s easily' 
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^ d< not 
Г Is now о 
attend - thi 
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• which the association 
t. ...AU along the route 
ГЖЩ travel the worse 
» decade are raging or 
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Ш run intoe вік flewfcs, 
.xFrom JFétiÜe, По 
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The New Freeman proteases to see 
lh the appointment of Dr. Jones to the 
chancellorship of U. N. B. evidence 
that the provincial university Is a de-

Allmeelwreeeliredforiubeerip-|nomlnlltlonal «"«Hutton. As a mat
ter, of fact. Dr. Jones is the first Bap- 

^ tlat to hold that position. Dr. Harrl-
eh&Bgteg the dele stamped <m son is an Anglican, and his predecessor,
the paper Immediately alter j Dr- Jack’ was a Presbyterian. Prob

ably Dr. Jones’ ■■■■■■ІІІМНВІІЙМІ

* ♦ ee en hold), he discarded. The Ore was ex-' 
tlftguished.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7—Steamer 
Santa hMrIa, from Baltimore via 
Thompson's Peint. N. J„ for pigeon 
Point, Del., and San Francisco, and 
barge Hampshire, from New Bedford 
for Philadelphia, In tow of tug Sweep- 
stakes, collided below Marcus Hook 
about 3 a. m. today. The barge had 
bow damaged. Damage to the steam
er, If any, unknown.

BERMUDA, Aug. 39— Str. Cayo 
Manzanillo, which arrived 28th from 
London, reports 23rd. during a severe | 
hurricane, heavy 
carrying away steam -pipes, steering 
gear and other fittings; a part of the 
cdrgo broke adrift, 
lasted for several hours and" passed l 
away during the morning of the 24th. |

Str. Usher sailed fr 
Friday evening fbr this 
deals for U. K.

1 ІSHIPPING HEWS. T?радI 5H

NEW FAIL CLOTHIN#! 1
The Most Exclusive Styles ih Mew*

Men ere Now Being Shown. GÉur$
So Low thet the Best Can be bought 

by the Most Economical.
ffiîn! 1:!:”Vv; "*'i' #HiW iK-Maf

hammaring at his subject tsfy#& 
ling for yourself. «ЛЛ W

Advertising won’t sell our clothing, but seeing it will. ' The âd&ftisfl* IP

пігїііт^п'—Чиігіггтіїни1 ms ■

шш ? і
і

Domestic Ports. ■

HALIFAX, N. e., sept 9—A*d Sth, 
str Halifax, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury and sailed for Boston at 
midnight; $th, str Senlac, from St John 
via ports.

11У';Уlions will be acknowledged by
is У M8.t: r 5religious belief was 

oevcr considered in connection with 
Should any subscriber notice I the appointment. Certainly It ought

not to have been. A man's religion 
should not be either a qualification nor 
a disqualification for anv office In the

paper after the money la emit, | gift of the state, 

he ffaonld at one* send a postal 
earl to the ton Offlea, stating 
when he sent the money and

the вате. lu Іs
British Pdfts.

that tiie dele le not changed LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7—Adr, str . Vir
ginian, from Montreal and Quebec.

LONDON, sept: r—Sld. wtr Sardinian, 
for Montreal.

AVONMOUTH, Sept 7—Sid, str Mon
mouth, for Montreal (not previously).

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 6—Sid bark Edna 
Slmlth, for Shediac.

BROW HEAÈk ' Sept 8—Passed, strs 
Gladiator, from’St John, N B, for Liv
erpool; Trebia, from St JohnMor

LIVERPOOL, Sept 8—Ard, str Him- 
era, from St John, NB, for Manchester.

SWANSEA. Sept 6—Sid, str Thrift, 
for Tilt Ceve.

SHIELDS, Sept. 8—Sid, str Elsa, for 
Nova Scotia.

MANCHESTER, Sept 7—Sid, Str 
Manchester Importer, for Montreal.

SWANSEA, Sept 7—Sid, bark August, 
from Rhyl tor St John,

INI8TRAHULL, Sept S — Passed 
str Athenia, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Liverpool and Gfaegow.

broke en board,
on the tort, second or third

?
П8 Close- x •' і

ШThe hurricane Wf.’re going to keei 
amine Oak Hall Clot:The result of the eight oared race on

the Thames Saturday was generally 
expected. All the long distance events 

how it was sent, by registered I seem to belong to the English athletes,

ettor, POet Cfflee Order ОГ Ex* whlIe tbe Araericane own the sprinting
championship#. And this difference til 
staying'power shows to other lines. 

The Americans, whether by rea- 
of climate or of the strange admlx- 

turc of their blood, display à verve 
*ie° F”*”* **.. er®oary «роМеШ and effervescence almost French. The 
For Sate*" WsAted, etc., tour Unto or Englishman plods along; but he seems 

less, 26 «tots each insertion. . \ I tQ set there somehow.
Special contracts made for time «4-

vertieemmi*.
Sample copia» OfcWTfully 

address on nppllcaXton.

от Savannah 
port to load Bag Of

Battle Line.
Str. Ere tria sailed from Glasgow, and 

str. Leuctra, from Dublin, on Saturday, 
both bound' for St. John.

Str. Hernia, from St John, arrived 
at Manchester Saturday,

Str, Trebia, from St. John for Bar- 
row-on-Furness. passed Brow Heed 
Saturday.

Str. Plate» sailed from Halifax Sun
day for Glasgow.

Str. Sellasta, from St. John for Sharp
ness. and stf. Fandosia, from West 
Bay for Cardiff, passed Cape Race 
Sunday morning. Weather fine. <

Str. Albuera, from Manchester for St 
John, also paseed there Sunday after
noon.

rersrCoj
press onto—SO* PRINTING CO

ttoo.
sonNOTICE. . Jo baild up a clothing business like this in the few years we have is 

wonderful Such success has never before Ьзен attained in .so short a time 
Could this be done if the values were not unusual—in St John, where there are' 
so many clothing stores ? Could it? ~

Suite and Overcoats, $5.00 to $35 00

BOYS’ CLOTHING !

І attenda:
■

The Fredericton Herald remarks that 
toe new chancellor of the U. N. B. is 

The suiacrïÿtteB rate * #1.00 s /ааг, I a good example of a man who has won 
»ut * n cent* «■ sent ONE TEAR IN his own way in the world 
ADVANCE the paper will tie eeni to 

add reel to Canada o- United States 
for ope year.

II
it to any ♦ Sstufcla

♦ Monjby
♦ Tuei
♦ Wet 
«■ Thu^tlav
♦ Frid*y. .
♦ Satumay

У..............Foreign Porta. ,
BARRX^JSLAND, Sept 7-Passed, 

str Nile, from Chatham, NB, tor New
port.

ANTWERP, Sept 8—Ard, str Mont
rose, from Montreal via London.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 8—Ard, str
Boston’ Thompeon- trom st John for

Sid, U s cruiser Tacoma, cruising; 
strs Horatio Hall, for New York; Hu- 
«■on, from St John, NB, for Boston
Ev2mtAwE^J>HI 8ept ®~Ar<1- schi 

Webster, from HUlsbore.
BOSTON, Sept 8—Ard, sebr H J Lo

gan, from Walton, NS, and West Bay,

Jiton* SChr Fr#e Trade’ Prlddle. for St 

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Sept
frnm Hm ”p- achr Everett Webster, 
from Hillsboro for Philadelphia
D SEB«DrYfrISLAnND’ Sept W *eb R 
adelphta * Parr8boro' Ns. for Fhit-

ï"v‘ct“"' f[6rn Gaspe, Que; Luella, 
from Stonehaven, NS, via New Haven,

Bound east, sir Rosllne, from New
1°Лпв- NF- and Halifax.

HAVEN, Conn, Sept 8—-Sid,
EarI,°' Aberdeen for Windsor;

Rowena, for New York.
hav8^. 8 Returned to FREDERICTON, . N.. -B„ Sept. 10,—
from'st John'tor’phltod’i^m Mareha11' The death occurred at SL Leonard’s 

cSaTOAM , Saturday of Mre, Robert Reid, aged 73.
eastward .tr ,^Pt >,8^Paesed Deceased. * survived by four sons and
for Hillsboro N ’ fr°m NeW Y°rk °Ve dau*htere. The sons are John H„

VINEYARD ha view M _ I D^ocoln ; George R., Duncan and M11-
ubftlAKD HAVEN, Masa, Sept 8— lard, of Marysville The daughter. I I

Hillsboro for яЇЬ f!?1* W*ttere- from are Mrs. J, K. Colter, thls; city* Mre / ■ ' " “
*,л ontagton, Conn. Alex Gibson, Jr., Mr»..T, -M. Richard». I
ai-q, sens s Д Fownes, from Edge- Marysville; Mrs T B Churchill W«w — 1 " • ■ ■------------

tromrptothl0ACthn’?9:«arr'e 8tr°"e'I YoI*: Mrs" Henry Bailey, Sheffield^
NeV’ forkroteredn'toT R6,d 01 th,S CUy аГв CHATHAM.

’>Mp^Ard' **
CITY ISLAND, Sdpt 9-Bound south, 

schs Nonban, from St John; Laura C,
from Bridgewater, NS; Mlneola, from I - |,ІУ-
St John for Elizabethport, NJ. I HOULTON, Me., Sept. 8.—Edward C. Mrs. P. H. C. Jenson, Miss Frances

Bound east, str Ragnarok, from New I Loftua' a former citizen of HoiiltOO. lB I Benson and Master B*hson returned 
York fbr Windsor, NS. / | ln town attfer an abbdbce bt 3* years, [ ter Melrose, Mass., Sattifdaÿ ttloralng.

The moonlight' excursion on Thurs-
Щ ____ ____ _ .j__s He now lei day night . was well patronized, and

Sackville, NB; Maggie Todd, from --1 pres1dent of the Keystone Gold Mining there was a large attendance at the
for New York. Co., apd manager of several other Inin- garden party on the manse grounds,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Sept. 9 H"g concerns in California, where he | Log-gtevllle.
—Ard, schs Ivanhoe, from La Нате, N ha® Hv«l ovsi-’tWeiity years. і .-rer ™ü .
S. from New York; St Olaf. from Great qhirtbers *f Hbulton people РОЩТ ^ОЙЕ,., ■
Hantsport, N S, for ordei-s. have visited St. John tills week. «мм, ^ „ . „

VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept. 9-Sld, J°hn Chkdwlck has the contract for | ,.POINY WOLFE, A. Co., Sept. 10.-
schs 8 A Fownes, from Edeewater for the new 8ch°o1 house. It will be of Mr" an? .Afghttob Seamens
Moncton ; Carrie Strong, from Perth br‘=*- two. Stories, 60 x 100 feet. Work son Loute of Fort Falrfleld where
Amboy for Halifax; Calabria, from Г’”1 at 9P«*. . - . .. u .fTl і
New York for Ingram Dock. N S; l J- Fred ljoyer of Victoria Corner, N.
Cymbrla, from Bdgewater for Halifax B" was I" town yesterday. I.** the heme ofa@e fotmeris brothel.

Passed, str Prince Arthur, from Yar-1 George Fbss of Fort Fairfield was Ca*E V T\a ? P <^" , 
mouth, N S, for New York. thrown from a sulky at the races at „ ateara®r Mlkado ?rÿv,ed tn,p?rt ш<:

CHATHAM. Mass., Sept. 9—Fresh Presque 181 e yesterday and sustained ïuesflai' ,and towefi out schooners BROGAN—SCOTT —To 'thi= »' іл.
8 P^^outo^re НГогеІ,:иНа,Є, from rt^re^ctor^^H^s^ne^hè M^rs.6 Moore" À^atthet Jf Me- f]D HIRRRMIIMW SepLBth, at the ГезШеПСЬ bf the
Portland for New York; Prin” Arthur be8t kn0Wn horsemen in the county. ehanic Seulement made a two or three Uli. ПпППІииП NUW AMoe-M

from Yarmouth for do ' ' j Rev.’ F. Clarke Hartley, formerly of day8, v,elt ln the vlUa8S ^st week. gco?t- third daughter WW11-BOSTON, Sept 9—Ard, str Prince Freder,cton- now Pastor of the Frw , The farm belonging to D. Й. C»r- Ш DD1UITC UflPRITtl ,la4> &***. ^ *»mes W."Btogàn.
George, from Yarmouth, NS‘; sch Neva, I BaPtlat Church here, has moved Into !®t<№ 1,18 Tbe®a PUrchae^, by M. & Щ rmUfllP HnSrl I nf BARNES - BANKS.—On Wegnetitoh
from Bear River, NS. the Merritt homestead. Munson. It Is rumored that the for- ”* 1 UUVI IlflL September 6, 1906^ at ihe hfime ^mS

Sid, strs Boston, tor Yarmouth NS- Potatoes are coming in fast and sell- mer owner locate ln Sussix. _______ bride's parents. Zl Celebratlon str>>:
Inaum, for Newport News; schs decree in* for И td $1.35. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis, who have —e— 6t, Jbhn, N. MtS6 Bertha
W Wells, for coal port; Ann*. to^ St --------—___________ - been taking In the pt. John exhibition, и— п«лп n.-n.-A t. in. m-j ... e____ Banks to Harry Tiibért Ba
John; Str Amethyst, for NewYork to " arrived heme Wednesday. ІЩ ИбВП ІЖІНІвО 10 HtS Bfifl W ООПІв John, N. B., J Chas. B. '5

(Special to the Sun.) toad for Halifax. ’ to EâRTIMAKES AT ST ШЕ*Т ' I -------- . w. . « . ; dating. :" - . v,,
MONTREAL, Sept. 10.-Nomlnatlons PORTSMOUTH, NH. Sept 9-Ard, ^ HARCOURT. ТЬГО fttf—Шв OVff Ві»8іЄ»"И WHtiON-OWENS - Married atothe

for toe by-elections for the Quebec schs R Carson, trom St Martina Щ ----------- HARCOURT N В Sent 10 On the ' ' 'heme-fii-tbe  ̂АІ|ІГК!’
legislature rendered necessary by the for Vineyard Haven for. orders; Silver KINGSTON, Island *f St Vincent 8th імге?и mv-Z "7е°т.™ ------------- Nel< Ж jOUvraio
hdd tod^nineSAwntdillCaandeBromy f” R Y °ГІт: ^ 7-4|,шгр 8hecks' ot earthquake perance to 'the number of thirty vis- (Special to the Sun.) ,>'{ !“ ‘
counties! In Ar^itemi Hon W А рГггу^гот^Пог do Rhhdl°H ,° ” T”? “““î" momlnS here and at St. ited Harcourt Division. A programme FREDERICTON. N. B., Sept. 10.- ® — yd
Weir, minister of public works" was re from Sand River NS "for New J*1™®8, L.ucla Grenada. In- the last named ot music, readings and recitations was Albert Colwell find John • TV denning». 42fSRoSSE'Y‘HAYBS'"‘"*t' 
turned by acclamation In BromV W pSlMDELPma ZJ? Ц'*' pla” was strong and pro- carried out for the entertainment of today took over the іу.1іШЩ' Ш 10.. ,l»06,,bg„ Rev., Au ; W,
F. Vilas, candide of the L^rel ’coY: Schre E 5 8^,“ from S^john tri, dlati rhed V°,bln0 18 Un" th» vtaltors' and add-e..e8 were given ness ot Thé Kitchen MercïntiT Com- ***«•.
ventlon, is opposed by B. W Weetnver Harwood Paw'nLl' N' B"’ I di8turbed- | by H. H. Stuart, L J. Wathen and A. pany on Queen street. This butinées, ‘ blue «-.tint:
whom he defeated tor to”nonito!tton ’ ' , ----------------- ------- 1— Dunn Atkinson. Of the visitors Mrs. which consist, of oroekery, furniture, HICHOESON-GR.EANET.T-At Utosre*
ln the legislature and who Is running ------- HQW MANY Of US? Brown and A. E. . Pearson, James etc., is one of the largest In the city î®r,r.. tAbterbu» Statkm,- eept '-S, ■
as an Independent Liberal. Disasters. I r . Thompson, J. D. Walker, О. E. Holsen and the province. The new purchasers l,he . e7" J" E" Klfiwtiiingr sector

—* I fail to Select Food Nature Demends I and Melvin Starrak. addressed the Will take possession In the morning. * ; Canterbury, WiHlem- 4#titols<m-
= iNNYmR2,4AVEN’ Mass - Sept-8- " . ... , _ .. audience, after which refreshments Mr. Colwell has tot some years been t2,^!8S MarSeret Gveaoey. bota of

—sth Nellie Walter, from Hillsboro for to Word Off Ailments were served by the Harcourt deters. head eterk In Lament & Sons- estab- parish of Canterbury.
stonington. Conn., reported at Nan- _____ On toe 8th, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ushment, while Mr. Jennings has for
tucket In distress, arrived here last , —__. . . Baldwin of Bass River returned to a long time been associated with his -.
night and sailed today for destination. A Kentucky lady, speaking about [ Malden, Mass.; Misses Mary Fearn and father ln the tailoring business <• Iі n 
She does not appear to tie seriously I :°°d'f'a7.8;. Iwaa accustomed to eat- Belle Warman went to Boston; and Dr. Harrison, ex-chaneellor "of the --------

Заїжлт„ s»- ’«І-F""-'stsr-s -s
SfJSIÏ"*Tj;•*»«»• *££.'£!53mT‘«wwГ “‘™“ «.•«. S»w’35?b2IS«î.'îroS S$‘5SÜj8%ülm"S4S?
»ЙГЯГй'5U5SVS æjzssatsgg. StiayutS S.-8ЯК, *“ W”':____________ ■?
fered little damage. Part of her cargo I cont‘nued my ordinary breakfast and I ling ofBuctoucfie І ЇІІ^Г°
of coal was lightered and when she has began uslnS Grape-Nuts with a good J___  l|f|n ТІПГП ІІГ І ІГГ - , CbJd ° Deqa^fid
been re-loaded, she will proceed east-1 quantity of rich cream. І ЩДЧ ІІПГІІ ІІГ I IFF. Dfalg, aged six months.....ward. «Proeeedeast "In a tow days my condition changed SACKVILLE. HMti I IflLlI UC ІІГС - «kRRŸ-At St John, N. В onto* 6ti>

GALVESTON, Tex., Sept. 8,—The in a remarkable way, and I began to I SACKVILLE Sept 10—Mr and Mrs *?**?!*'
American fishing smack Hatteras, be- have a “trength that I had never been Ellsworth Fowler are " rejoicing over РПММІТТСП СІІІПІПС dau^te, Лп°п^

longing to toe Gulf Fishery Company P°aaeaaed of before, a vigor of body and the arrival of a son 8 UUmlfH I I til 5И1СІНГ dau8bters„ one, son.- Lthri„,j<ife, of ,of this dty, reached here today from a P°lse ot «hat amazed me. It Mr. and Mrs Chester W Woodhnrv 11ППН I LU gU,41UL Hdrry 1*те* and Susie.
Mexican waters, where her commander ! was entirely nfew In my experience. of Cambridge M^l lre^he^TestoTt ^ _______ - : - Г-!... . НіАШШ**.;
states he was held tip by a Mexican I My former attacks of indigestion Mrs Weodburv'R пяrente м- _her first^m^çr^as^î...-.u. o.x г»-г- 
gunboat August 2$, while seven miles ^ bcen accompanied by heat flashee, James Cadman, Great Shemogue ^ (Special to the Sun.) .Г RJNG—Oni Thursday8, at;Ш«вІ.
off the triangular reef In the middle of and many times my condition was dis- Mr. and Mrs F McDougall of Мопс ST STEPHEN N В Senr to Jaaies street ЛУ. E. Dorothy Gert- 
the Gulf of Campeche. Arlmed Mexl- tresslng with blind spells ot dizziness, ton are the guests of Mr and M  ̂J Tired of hfe Itobrtoe m" hXs ***
can marines boarded the American ruah of blood to the head arid neuralgic L. Black Mr5. J. rro oi me лтогем м Hai*is dbm- Louise Ring, aged 6, moatiton- v'2t?ar fa,°ne f°r 2? iS&' ^^iinag?E. *р&' а*^^28ВявКс

hi h hP^ h p t U h*. cargo 6f flsh" bkft 1 have b®*0 ft*e from theae -Rev. Є. w. Hamilton and Mrs Ham- had been employed with a bridge crew 
Whlch heri bren Cfusbt ївI theI open sea 1”“Ь‘“’ at tlmes wh®” 1 bave «ton are toe guests of Mr. Hamilton’» on toe Washington Comity railway. !

*'■* “• b““ “K зйтЯ’г.’їк »» *• -*“•-*-* в» •».
LONDON, Sept. 7—Shanghai tele- under the left shoulder blade, and un- J. E.. Peters and Professor Mues all

graphs that str. Fuyo Maru (Jap), , less I heeded the warning the old of St. Johns, Newfoundland, spent Sun-
from ——, and str. Bessie Dollar, Gow, trouble would come back, but when I day In town. They are en route to
from Port Hadloek, have been In col- finally got to know where these general conference Toronto
Melon, and both vessels are slightly troubles originated I returned to my Hey. Dr. and Mrs. Paisley and Dr 
damaged. Grape-Nnts and cream and the pain and Mrs. Allison left today for Toronto

It to recommended that the bunker and disturbances left very quickly. to attend the general conference 
coal end cargo ln second bold between 1 "I am Ww In prime health as a re- Miss Maud Sparks left on Saturday 
decks of British str. Asuncion de Lar- suit-of my use of Grape-Nuts." Nçune for Jamaica Ptotos, Mass, to complete
rinaga (before reported a* Buenos B«ven by Postum Co., Battle Creek, her course at the General Hospital
Ayres from New York, with fire In her Mich. Miss Frances Maip„ deaconess’ of St.

.. v<s іу. .. 
-sday

li
Dr. Jones 11

secured his education through Ills own 
effort a

i:
............11RECENT DEATHS,He taught In the common 

schools to raise funds to put himself 
through toe university, from which he 
graduated only nine years ago, and 

Maoaget. j now be returns as the chancellor of 
_____ ! that Institution.

New Fall Styles Are 
in Full Showing.

♦tew nmn СВМРМГГ, ♦ Tfil 70• J . Ь'.»,•'
JOHN ». LEIGHTON, JR. ise over Iasi

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 10,- 
The death occurred at Oromocto last 
night of A. Stanley Clowes, youngest 
eon of the late Sheriff Charles Clowes. 
The deceased was one of Sunbury’s 
leading fermera He had been In HI 
health for some time past, but hts end 
was very sudden. He Is survived by a 
widow, daughter of the late Rev, Wil
liam Jaffrey, of St. Mary’s, and one 
son, also by one brother George, and a 
sister Jessie. Mr. Clowes was about 
E0 yeara,<M, age,

-------6- - •
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 10.—I 

The death occurred here at, 10 o'clock 
this morning at her residence. Water- I 
loo Row, of Miss Margaret Frith, 
daughter of the late Francis Smith 
of St. John. Deceased had suffered 
from grippe the past three weeks and I 

ron Saturday last peritonitis act" Iff j 
which resulted fatally this morning. [ 
Deceased leaves a slater and several 
brothers. The remains will be taken 
to St, John for burial. ~ '■

♦
«««♦««-«Parents who are careful to train their sobs in the use of correct language, 

are generally the ones who also train their boys, in good taste as to clothing’ 
Why not ? Both teachings bear frifit in after lifer The well" «tressed boy grotrs 
naturally ifrtp the well-groomed man.

ilr ...... ,,, V ... yii (fv;H
This Boys* Clothing Store numbers these careful parents among its cus

tomers. It is educative in its styles — a boy who has grown to man’s estateT ' 
dressed the while in Oak Hall Clothing, has been trained along right lines as 

9 : to style, fitt materials and effects. ,■ / ■

.

NOTICE. A contemporary recommends tu An- 
, drew Carnegie tbe eetabllahment of a 

WpMI в SlàSCfîber W$brS tltC j superannuation fund for newspaper

editors, who, it says, are an Impecuni
ous and deserving class ot citizens and

nother Post Office, the 010 AD- “wouU sMly welcome Ihe bestowal of

HRF&S 6 ill»AYS k* —e a pension from hto many milUons.’’
viiMPW lautau fiLnfile »c • Щ j poor enough they are, as their credl-
Dilh tfee BCW еве |ter8 know’ but few newspaper men

are so poor as to desire a contribution 
from that source.

.John JSXhiblttoi 
Bay. -Taking a 
ÿitlons into COi 
iraordlnarlly i 
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possible,,tor them, to. hayi 
be nfneT4aye\.haras rrù;jru 
be seen without leaving 
The number coming from 
Was on-: this account smalle 
otherwise- have been tbe < 

That-eueh-e -.ziotahle.,,1 
achieved In spite of toe , 
cumstaneea, that oopfropt 
highly complimentary to 
Cient. Without doubt the

The
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total a 
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first pH
delayeef 
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t *Ш// .CU to, ■ $4.25 to $7.90 Bon Saillir Suite, $4.25 to $7.50
nortel Solis, • 2.25 to 7.50 Buster Brown Solis, 3,50 to 8.BB
Sailor Sis, • - .90 to 7.00 Sack Sis, - - 3.08 to 13.00
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GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP. SHE PLUCKY GIRLS : iu'S^,1
While Canadians will naturally be 

Bdad over the result of the Harvard- 
Cambridge boat race on the Thames 
Saturday, the real cause of rejoicing

m

Uti-(Special to the Sun.) 
CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 10,—Three 

for all levers of good sport lies ln the plucky girls. Misses Mayme O’Leary, 
splendid contest Itself and the sports- j Marguerite O’Leary and Kathleen 

manlike way in which both crews de- be£-an
ported themselves afterward. The best Brook last Friday ev^îng6 ТьГу^епї 

pleasure ot all sport to not ln the win- with a party of friends to spend the 
Ding, but In the game Itself. Ttt play at the Adogwaasook Fishing
It with all the vigor of body tend brain *r'ub b°u$e' and 0116 ot the party went 

t-v , і UP stream and remained there afterto take the result wtihrgoo<l ha- dark. The glrto aet out .to, see what 
mor—victory without braggadocio and had become of the young man, and 
defeat without whimpering—that to the j some distance above the camp they 
test of the good sportsman. And both I to "”?* directly
CTews Saturday passed the test well, j ceive them," but they torntl an^ltod 

None were so ready as the Harvard j f°r the bouse. After getting bark 
men tp admit that the best crew won, they remembered that the absent mem- 
and none so generous as toe victors in ^fMIP<trty Jl'f tenorant of the
,,.u, „ th. ,,„h ,h* 5*и$Г2.‘2Гьш»,ї32'

rivals. That chummy dinner after the he might fell into the 
race was a heart-warming spectacle rlutrhes. They got a lantern and a 
and an event that should prove a per- ^bimto kmfe. *”d the three started up 
eetuai ,,»i , the Path again. The beaf was still lnP u 1 seal Of good fellowship upon his former position and they waved the 
■Anglo-American sport. lantern and shouted at the top ot their

American athletes would do well to luns® to BCâre the bear, and to 
absorb more ot the spirit displayed tbelr tr!®"d whom they heard coming 
throughout the whole progress of this stand and ehefbrushed The bra™ln rom- 

famoue international contest. They are plete Ignorance of his presence.
Inclined In all tbelr sport to play for | *1г1а were huit® unconscious of any

display of pluck or heroism on their 
part.

W
Johns, Newfoundland, returned to her 
duties on Saturday after a pleasant 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Main, Upper Cape.

Mrs. Chas. Thompson and eon Oscar 
toft on Saturday for their hometin Bos- >REDERIcMiN

Mrs. Tomlins of Charlottetown to the waiter^MuTray оГ D^lhbUsT 
guest other son, A. W. Tomlins of toe to Thlrh hn -m^ m ^
Bank of Nova Scotia, Port Elgin. ZZZY’ W h Ь® У ' Wlth reter'

Rev, Mr. Brown of Hillsboro occu
pied tha pulpit, of- Middle SackvlUe BfcPrj, 
list church very acceptably yesterday.

St. Paul’s Episcopal church held 
their annuaul floral service yesterday.
The church was handsomely, decorated 
with flowers. Rev. C, F. Wiggins gave 
an appropriate discourse. Special mu
sic was furnished under the direction 
of Professor Wilson of Mt. Allison 
Conservatory.

Rev. B. N. Nobles will deliver a lec
ture tomorrow to Mato street Baptist 
church; subject, The History of the 
Baptist hurch.

Rev. Dr. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson of 
annlng, N. S., are the guest* of Mrs;
Wilson’s sister, Mrs. F. A. Dixon.

Mrs. Smallwood of harlottetown to - 
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Dawt'f' • ‘ * 
son. '

W. Arnold Wry, druggist, toft, on 
Saturday for Boston. - „„іяммі"

Provincial News PROF. MURRAY HEARD FR!

CHATHAM, Sept. 10.—Mrs. G. B. 
Fraser., w*e -atsheme on Friday evening 

4d A large tiumber, Rf„ fri^Dfto p.nd young 
people. A programme of twenty-one 

I dances was gone through all too quick-

the University senate’s inquiry 
last, week ,a'3. to whether hts пащ» 
«Mild hH wntiabred^iw HlîltiéêtioefdRUk V
thé Unlvertity chanhellorshlp, that he 
could not have accepted the position if 
It had been open to him, for ohé reason 
that he would not undertake “this ma
thematical chair ’and •abother thaU’hto 
work at Halifax to agreeaMh-and he 
does not feel like ledviner It at-pt-esént.

—_______ - - ‘ 9
The man who gets the best, returns to ’’ 

buetoes puts business into his advértto." " 
ing.—Advertising W * bs ~

• *«-Artr* ■■ JiiT 'ЛйО|,і« J

and

' H9ULT0Ü HEWS

^ 1 to town after; an
NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 9—Sid. I ®ne be Гап a train between

ache Blue Nose, frr-m New York furl Holllton and St. Stephen.

animal’s 85. SOWS
ed by President Skinnef: 
elation executive, and Ma 
Ban. An unusi*lljC Я$ойа 
of pubiUtoGmaa'inmated ь 
and loyally 
ed into by 
In this dir 
®*®r and ;«embers of the-t 
ferred to to terms ot high 
In the course of their'spëed 
night.
. The attendance on Saturdi 
”r In , excess of the 
two yearn age. While to

Ї5*Йbtv-v

'Iі- . "fii'V/l1 .'V-ziiir^xi і
lau if і

•tf і
TOo. -‘4

Bn#
warn

The MM aims щьі ;rt ф
lu Sté'iiiùsI

the prize rather than for the game it- 
eeif. How often do we read of the 
members of a defeated American col
lege football or baseball team openly 
eheddlng tears after losing"- 
B»me. That’s not sport, nor manliness. 
The result of

MMUTIOIjS FOB THE 
QUEBEC BY-ELECTIONS

gagas
■factory.

their

a game is only one In
cident of It, and by no means the most 
important.

ІД -th» main to 
e . . , fftlwltyeare

to the mark.

who hââr the Supervision t

1 «'"batby the failure of

a«tr»cti«,.№U g„a .
dr,d’, and would have pi

Then£j*C<I- »» non-Tr 
нГпД^9 ; proved a 
SSSS"!!* ^ber nut.

made

Some disappointment la 
natural, but any open exhibition of It, 
or any "squealing" over a fairly 
lost game, la a betrayal ,of qualities 
that do not exist to that highest type 
of man, the true sportsman.

The highest type of 
man?

m-

were-

man a sports- 
you ask. Assuredly. For the 

principles of good sport underlie 
than the football or cricket or baseball 
field or the rowing
.who can play the game, whatever It be 
—the game 
squarely.

more

course. The man
I

of life, for Instance— 
courageously, straightfor

wardly with all the force of hto body 
and hto mind and yet with good-humor; 
who can win with a smile or lose with 
a smile and a shrug-what better kind 
of man to there than that1? Whether 
he wins or loses, matters not. 
life game, as to all others, the prise is 
not the great thing—It to the striving. 
Did he do hto beet? Did he play fair? 
Did he play generously? Did he

are the thlnàs 
that count. Whether he won a contin
ent or only a bare six feet of 
■ward to secondary.

eevêçal ' yohdesslô 
considerable money;j t*i Л Z -zIRON MAKES

NEW BLOOD
«SP Course 

■bekels than- -HEATHS. f-?’
"vz JÙ'i .uJuùsî

others. 'ThS 5

«загат»22 10 tW® action, of tow 
»1«trop№tlttt->(fldè,làh,a.aitiri
Proved -toéstottole tô 'ffiè sTni

£mraa«%ca*to tbeee who *
emalned, to_Day. »

AïîSïïS
‘IclpateeLISr

S-greSîSifMf*

this.
ordïn» were <

^•«srair*
cert on ^.7 №Ve thelr 
tor enernoor',

evening.
Phan ^lUdrwv <r»m 8t. Pat 
Vlw^yg‘1g^atty»r Falls,

ti*^*lhlblti№^î,SaCI
^»ooa. The Silver Fails e 

b.J*1 bown to beckbearda 
a fr. „ ^ e’etock, havtn, 
Wfrh ° «»• exhibitors a
^^pT<Hb*r,0:makfith

and

In the

There 1s more or less mystery and 
doubt as to the epeciflc action ot many 
drugs, but it to positively and defin
itely known that Iron forms new red 
corpuscles in the blood, or, ln other 
words, makes the blood rich and nour
ishing.

But iron alone cannot be taken Into 
a delicate stomach, 
of the success of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to ln the way Iron to combined 
with certain other restoratives so as 
to make a preparation that can be 
used with the greatest benefit by 
the most weak and delicate person

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to also slight
ly laxative as well as tonic ln influ
ence, and while building up the system 
Insures the regular and healthy action 
of the digestive, filtering and excretory 
system.

If you would enrich the blood, 
strengthen the nerves and replace 
weakness and disease with health and 
vigor, use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food; SO 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $160, at all 
dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A Co 
Toronto.

take
It with a smile? Those

t

green- »

The grtat secret*«e- peo
The success of the exhibition which 

closed Saturday night to 
triumph for the management. To have 
exceeded all previous attendance re
cords, in spite of the prevailing un
favorable weather to a notable achieve
ment for which the

a great

even

association and 
especially General Manager Milligan 
deserve hearty

A. Parlee, t^aylFg. . a hueJwnd, u .two 
daughters, and oqg son to: n*»rn 
their sad toss, ч 

FEENEY—At Gibson, of cholera* itoten- 
' ' -,-turn, on August.19,- Glendola Peerl. 

Infant daughter of -Mr» nod Mrs.

CASTOR IA 'SSlsHiSrHb
t or Infants and Children. W. E. Earle Of Lancaster : Heights,

The Kind Yob №n Atop Bought jSISUKiLS >»» ■
Bears the і - ! Sept. 2, Wtiliam Waillng. aged 9$

nl___ . /м y/.VA ж-лГ years 2 months , 19. і days, leKvtog a
signature of j son and many.frienito to mourn their

toss.

congratulation. In 
every way the exhibition was a crédit 
to its promoters and to the city. For 
its success to the matter of attendance 
the chief credit is due to the energetic^ 
and. aggressive advertising campaign 
carried on.
ever given such generous and wisely 
directed publicity and never was the 
value of Judicious advertising better 
Illustrated-

No fair ln this city was

Advertisement — the publié notifi
cation of a fact.—Chambers Encyclope
dia,
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H0U0IKI FEED 8Y 
SHARP EYED TURNKEY

POUCE BOMD ROASTED? EXHIBIT; 'o BY I 3M ■?: ÿ лі ; - • - ■ -"

This popular feature of the exhibition 
|ontinued t° attract a goodly number

rt8ht up to the hour of 
closing. Many Inquiries were made by
J2£!?4 and others Interested in the 
yelfare of the pupils of our public
wi0latJLnd the mar-agement feel they 
have been fully justified in their 
scheme of bringing this new branch of 
education before the public 

An exhibit which attracted a great 
of attention durlng the latter part

ms^ bv was a pair of crutches 
made by a couple of boys of grade VII. 
in the school at Inches’ Ridge York boy,. Chas.. Doherty and^Leo 

Griflfin, made the crutches for a fellow 
pupil who had broken hie leg, and they 
certainly achieved

CONSECRATEDMONCTON, N. B„ sept. S.-Rev. a. 
E. Thomas, pastor of Wesley Memor
ial to the course of a vigorous sermon 
tonight on Responsibility for Enforce
ment of the Scott Act, poured hot shot 
into the city council for 
ment of the law.

He charged the chairman of the pol
ice committee with being a protector 
of criminals.

He alleged when Police Magistrate 
Kay committed violators of the Scott 
Act to Jail without the option of a fine 
the parties sentenced rushed to the 
chairman of the police committee, and 
since that time practically no convic
tions had been obtained against the 
liquor men, notwithstanding a resolu
tion was passed by the council in
structing the committee to enforce the

ГdfflT і ЗІ
NEW YORK, Sept 8—Houdini, the 

king of the handcuffs, as he is describ
ed by his press agent, tried to escape 
from a locked cell in the Yorkviile 
Police Court prison today and encoun
tered a sharp-eyed keeper, who disar
ranged his plans. The expert lockpicker 
went to the office of Commissioner Of 
Corrections Lantry a week ago and 
told him that the locks of the district 
prisons were no good, and that an 
expert burglar could easily escape.

“None have ever escaped In my time, 
and I hope none will,” responded the 
Commissioner.

The Commissioner gave his permis
sion to try the locks in the prison-of 
the Yorkviile Court. The expert went 
to the prison one day last week and 
examined the locks on the cell doors, 
and announced that he would return 
today and allow himself to be locked 
in a cell.

♦ ♦
non-enforce-&МЩЩ

Mil’ll M&.W! Hi rffimdicff for 
І Ш W 5,293 - Notable Success in Spiti of 
fterso. Oondiios-FioSticial Position as Good as 
A G№ EXfiilon-Hcwspapor Non Dined.

An Imposing Ceremony in 
Halifax Yesterday

West fleverend Edward J. McCarthy D.

Interrupt His Daily Walk 
at ManieiM

Щ

ШІ№
écîd

véftisffl: ;
Sfies» ef the Public Has Given

Great Annoyance to the Author-Etn-
Уa very creditable inert Clergymen Presentjob. ■!act.

Outside of the manual, training work 
a few schools sent In soffit» exhibits of 
general school work. Some of these 
were of such excellence that the com
mittee felt that, although it had been 
* to have no general educational

PH . exhibit, they must show their apprecl-
♦ t 1M4 Z Today the 11VG stock is being hurried at‘on,of the capital work sent tn. The- . . . . . S,"" *”*
: ЙХ:. . . . . . . . . irn♦ Wednesday ..............H4S? ш 1 \ ' , Confuslon precis everywhere Ç*al diploma for collection of drawings
♦ Thursday ...............IT 4S0 uïïl about. the buildings and around the TPand ln black and white.

9 ’....................rl’~? Ч’АДijvjgrtgchçpeas.- Fairvllie superior school — Special
“■ ЗИ8 amd Ids clerical f2r cpllS<ti°n °f general
... ,18 о,-9Г staff were kept busyon Saturday get- wortt and nature study specimens.

ting diglonias ready and paying out ,,exf,on sebool—Special diploma for 
the prize tnoüiy '■ "to die successful coTec^ on of maps drawn by pupils, 
ones. Union Point school, Fairvllie—Highly

While the exact financial position of co™mended for exhibit of general 
the exhibition will not be known for a sf?°o1 work- 

! r?w days. President Skinner on Satur- . DalhoueIe achool, Miss L. D. Jones, 
r day evening made the statement that t®acher. is highly commended for a set

The C John Exhibition of 1908 closed ^ *]sebra’
on SatflSay. Taking allthe unfawr-i the.case of any ex- T*®*- eto
able conditions into consideration, it a* the ,nv
was extraordinarily successful, the 1f7,tktlon ot the exhibition
total attendance liaving exceeded that tbe newspaper men of the
ef the Ш exhibition by 782. In the ha„ *?j°t1Led a ®upp®r ln the dining 
first РІ the. PfWHctor"Government - ‘bf exhibition on Saturday
delaySifltheir decision to give the grant Justice had been doneasked fS-. so long, that the manage- Го^ппТДГ Prealdent
ment were somewhat handicapped by bKlnner thanked the press for the
the insfeuient time that remained to fhi rendered" He thought
get everything into shape 6ii the date" fnvn „ГЙ" tSL.r?”ltS would compare 
arrangea, and which seétoed to be the 'цоп ГаЬ’у W ^h any Preceding exhibl- 
only pdsible time to ."hold the exbi- л. , .. '
fbitlon, tlth a fair chanf d of success. wa_ the Hants Journal

The vjathsr, too, cou|d, scarcely have 1а,ед ?ha ^,,!d,„U,?°n- He congratu- 
been wersc. Oil Monday, (Citizens' a8*^f,atk>n on the splendid
Day) >*en a very large crowd was ^ the exhlbitlon
expectel it rained all day, and this no ™ Ke?"
doubt fcduced the і , e very T,°lt?l_.speakers were Vice-president
conside*Uy. In fa® màfd *êre: only S' M. Beiding, Jas. Daley,
two reft- fine days, Wednesday,which Michael mu" R AUan and
was th^rççord day, in point of num- rpfpr!fl ^ îv4 These gentlemen all
bers, АіЙЙагДпу.- -we,..., s»,^. ^!fer.red tothespjandid work done by 
ante ls_always very light. How much ; Tr „,,7*7, 
greater tile total " attendance wotild thanked tbe Press for
have leattfbnd weathex *een Jtne , fanner in which each paper hadçvery ЩС! оНШгШ pfdMfematîeal, 'JThaï dZe‘h^hW?Fk' He 8ald that 

but certiRilÿ the" tbtiii would have been gn.5f ,,, 1?lg best лпА had been 
swelled by many thousands. і aWed by the executive. —
* Again, the fact that Halifax is hav- ! prtoïïtioL ST whlch

the one held here. In addition to the ,^th the »‘n*lng
special features which the federal gov- Hatloaal Anthttn. Those pre-
ernment’s grant of $50,000 makes it тітеаІ.А М

^ - Hdpper^jàarom g St. John’s (6tone) Church Sunday
be seen Without leaving the grounds? hVp ' ^ "^^Л.Раіз^ RcX
The number coming from Nova Scotia .Parnell ^cC^frlrtv Rir1?' HoWard’ and Le?teren<* *e death of (Seorgè
was on thie account smaller than would МсСа/гм^ £ TeleKra^h—F*rank ?' poster, one of St. John’s leading 
otherwise- have been .the ease Л,’. R’ Walker, George barristers, whd died last -Areek. His

That auoh a .aiotebie',.,success was Brucd "MM^otm-aArt^e 'M*ph MurPhy> d^î,1Wf*:*bP“,m 18'1’ ,,Lord, who shaU 
achieved in .sptoB. of Ahe adverse Hr- Kim T >^cplm Harry Bennett; dweU ln thy ^abernadé; dr who shall 
cumstanees.that, oopfrpptld ^hein is HabLy Dunney and re8t uP°n thy holy hill ?’’
highly complimentai io the 5^' New'iSS Campbel1’ ------------
s-t Without doubt the* major^por- ^ pfesTmen wL T11® vlslt-

W If" of ‘b« «ants iournarWin^or;

srv—xlâB -ми“ ™ ssbra^uesiis: пніитчager and members of the executive re- : tAlIIDIIO 
ferred to ln terms ot high appreciation 
nlgto C0urse of their: speeches Saturday

.............. 70,290 71,072
over last year.. 732

H* charged the police with making 
a great spread over the capture of 
chicken thieves, but said he would pre
fer they would look after the barrooms 
than chickens. j- •

He urged the nomination of a tem
perance council for the next civic elec
tion. The sermon has created a mild 
sensation. The chairman of the police 
against whom the serious charge was 
таЯе and three other aldermen were 
present. It la expected more will be 
heard on the subject.

f: ІЇ.we have is 

tort A time- , 
■e there are

MARIENBA.D, Sept. 7—In answer to 
the storÿ that the king made an 
polntment to meet an American girl 
who wrote him that she was about to 
marry a dear friend of his, it is stated 
that no Incident of the sort described 
ever occurred. The king, while here, 
has not broken through the rules of 
royal etiquette, even with Americana

On the other hand, during the days 
of his cure he was greatly annoyed by 
being mobbed by a carious, unmannerly 
crowd.

One morning especially may be men- 
tloned when his majesty, accompanied 
by Sir Stanley Clarke and Major Pon« 
sonby, walked from the Hotel Weimar 
at half-past sêven1 to drink

• *
Sv *> m > ' K*> >/

if •HALIFAX, N. B., Sept. 9,—.Today
was a red. letter day in the history of 
the Roman Catholic church in this 
city, as it marked the consecration of

Hoat Reverend Edward J. Mac- When he got there In the afternoon 
Dl D"’ ®® archbishop of Hall- he found a number of headquarters 

~~У: The reverend prelate, who Is a men, precinct detectives, lawyers, court 
Patlv® Halifax, has lately been rec- clerks and others waiting for him.

Mary’s parish. Is extremely “X have been locked in the prisons of 
ww*v.and St’ Mary’s Cathedral, .Germany, France and England, and 

ceremony took place, was to some in this country, and In every 
waea to the doors. The ceremonies case I managed to get out,” said he. "I 

at ten o'clock, with pon- haven’t met failure yet, and the 
ncai high mass, the celebrant and prison officials were unable to explain 

5rchbl8h°p being his ex- how I did It." He’ll have a different 
ettiüî3*.. M08t Rev- Donatus Bbar- story to tell after his experience in 
еш of Ottawa, archbishop of Ephesus the Yorkviile prison. 
f ap°ftollc Prelate to the Dominion Things were arranged for his at- 
Am“a:. , tempted escape from a cell. The cell

rhTiw* - e em,nent mew of the was selected and be went into another 
w A"xu-,assisted in the ceremonies one and disrobed, his purpose being to 
А„ьм U bwhop Duhamel, Ottawa; go undressed into the cell from which 
Rnrrv Brucheei, Montreal; Bishop he was to escape to show he had no 

Chatham, N. B.; Bishop Me- key concealed about him.
S' Prince Edward Island; Bishop KEEPER TOO SMART FOR HIM.
Oient KiIalleyfleld’ P" ®"’ B|shop Ra- Hugh Coney, a prison keeper, was
bILT41 coadjutor of Montreal; standing in the cell door to see that 
Camem,?a!4', St’ J°hn. N. B.; Bishop nothing was smuggled in. The expert 
from ~n’ -^ntlgnnlsh, N. B„ and clergy announced he was ready to enter the 
tor^Hx.V,Part’ ?f Nova Scotia. Doc- cell from which he was to escape, and 
Uniand Рас®, ef the Catholic waB willing to be searched. Cooney

president’s твір to panama t „ Archbishop McCarthy came nothing. Then he examined the hands, 
BttJentos n. 1Г the consecration, and Angers, and looked under the flnger- 
nalHnld hto grace with the Episco- "ails for a conceafed key. There was 

The ifit- none there, so the keeper went to the
addres^ilnnPreSenntSd hta Srace with an feet- Nothing under the left foot. ’’Lift 
clerel a chepk f»r *2,000, and the y°”r right foot,” said the keeper.
celebLiîf »» Mm ag°ld chftllce. The "There’s something under the toes of 
Archbishnn Ім 5îl?-Cal vesP®rs was that foot, and if you won’t iet’me look 
was nr!,= n ^ 5a^hy and the sermon you can’t go into the cell,” said the 
was preached by Rev. Father Connol- keeper.

Âr„hhï„bf G“elph’ °nt- The expert did some thinking, and
and eloquent ^епьГ?У O'*?" a flttlng dnally walked over to the cell where 
Mon* „Т, reply to both présenta- his clothes weye lying. He then
huTbleMtog.ClOSe which he delivered

After consecrating ceremonies the 
visiting prelates and clergy lunched lit 
the convent of the Sacred Heart, and 
this evening they dined at St Marv’s 
Parish Hall. ’ y

r - -
*♦ °u?,4'п™аІЄЗ ot tha^vindàl Hos- 
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6ERMANY S GREAT WARSHIP* Tfil
ii♦ .se

a glass of... t
BERLIN, Sept. 8—According Co the 

Cologne Gazette, the new German 18 - 
000 ton battleship, which will be a rival 
of the Dreadnought, will carry sixteen 

* big guns,, compared with the Dread
nought's ten. They, however, will be 
of rather smaller calibre, although 
their enormous length, « feet, will en
able them to carry an unusually heavy 
charge, wnile the projectiles 
280 pounds heavier than any 
present German projectiles.
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QUEBEC, Sept. 9.—M. Waddlngton, 

former premier of France, minister of 
foreton affairs to the i wyeral govern
ments and at one tlm*"№fench ambas- 
sador to Great Britain, ls.at the Cha
teau Frontenac. He is acèefnpanied by 
Captain and Madame Wg<ldtngton.

і .

LOO _ WASHINGTON, Sept. 8—It -has been 
deeded that three ships shall aecom- 
pafiy the President on his trip to Pan- 
ami. next November. Two of these 

be battleships and one a vessel 
of JmaUer design. The department has 
not; however, determined just which 
ships shall have this honor, and a de- 

NEW YORK <w e* - „„ ^ ^ clsl°” on the question wilt not be
vSt a »rerached ,before th® middle of October,
ae-p wa« віПаа v.y —'._SI,yty of . In explaining the reason 'for "sending
EUtobeThkN T^,^^Lber^°“e ln ,tbree ship* to Panama with the,Pres- 
iiU*f Mrs. Vanhart Went, Secretary Bcmi ana Hie «aM
lived a)one. Her daughter-in-law called that the United States had mam, «btrJ 
S**«and topna^ber dead! Rats but only one President, and tSt thnre

Heeaitss :,T',vst-ra sS
br’the’ro^p^*1' we" much tom №bl{* »» wlg»t t>. —lito.

і
-had

ited9 wl]WOMAN KILLED RY RATS.m
pb :Ж*

ix ft
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, .|ШН| v e-toPРИЯРрС
suited with his manager. Just then 
deputy Commissioner of Correction 
George W. Meyer entered.

He said that all prisoners

!HEARD FROM
I. . ■■ . were I KING EDWARD,

searched, and the expert would have Kreuzbrunnen water. A large crowd 
else acknowledge that he had was waiting outside, and began to fot- 

^el“"*teonc!aled under hU toes, low his majesty, almost treading on 
The expert made the acknowledgment l-his heels.
Ші Iа?. Q^^owad to enter the The king, wishing to escape their at- 
een. A aheet was drawn over the door. 1 tentions, sought refuge oh a favorit- 
ьУ-йЄ,£ЄГІа handa were confined In [bench in a bay off the promenade over- 
Thf^ntttaChed І0 a' WaiSt bel4,0°k,ng the publlc gardes but this .

Ж* srscri; br jsrs s: 
HSS*; * -»рь?*йгагйbST;ÜST

t0 the Tale lock, walk and return to the hotel 
He unlocked the door and showed that The behavior of the public has given

He A
к,"й«®Гї6.-ВК'ЙШ
la ‘ letlfèr "from ' Witt. 
kr of DalhoueIe Unp- 
| he says, with refer- *■ 
rsity senate’s Inquiry 
» whether hto name 
k 'io tdhtieetidh with "і r 
ttnhellorshlp, that he 
kepted the position if 
o him, for one reason 
k undertake the rtto- 
pmd «toother that''Ms 
M agreeable and he 
[leaving it at present.
fr T--1 '.ni nt-.n

A NEW RECORD.

eLemcersKat lhe їм!
5 breaking the world’s re

cord held by himself. The mile was 
cllpp,n* » quarter of

qimrter of a second faster than the

ahead of Dan Patch to the quarto 
Й&ааЙіЗ* feached ln Щ At the

ГЙГьІЇ-іГЛКІ,»»»;
hung up there was great demonstra
tion among the 25,600 persona Who wit
nessed the great trial, and the (pacer 
was covered with a florin blanket. The 
second quarter wa» done ln 28%. ’

Wf IASunday afternoon the pastors and 
superintendents of the following Pres
byterian Sunday schools, St. Andrew’s 

®t.' Stephen, "Calvin and St. 
Davids, met and decided to hold a

this month (thq 30th> and carry out the 
order of service tor “children's day”
4shWh,dew bf' tb® general assembly 
Sabbath school committee. Last year
these same five schools united and had 
a very successful gathering. Wednes
day evening of. this week the singers 
in the intermediate, departments of 
these schools will mem in gt. David’s 
school room at 7 o’clock to form a 
chorus and practice the hymns.

№06
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authorities, 
who were most anxious that the king 
should enjoy a quiet holiday without 
interruption.

CHICAGO, Sept. 9,— СЗагепсе K. 
Wooster, vice

■a
president (й the People’s 

Gaslight and Coke Co., committed sui
cide at his home today by cutting his 
throat.
k«SL°T’ N; J” 8еР1" «—Arthur R.
Keefe, receiving teller for the Secur- 
It y True t Company, committed suicide 
at hi* home here tonight. Mr. Keefe 
wa« short in his accounts at the bank- 
tog house, and it'to believed that the „
fear of arrest and the disgrace prompt- WINNIPEG, Sept. 8r-“What’s the 
ed him to kill himself. Har*are no matter with the Bablne Indians?" was 
intimation to friends that there were a,ked ot Rev. Father Morice this even- 
uTegularities and apparently ‘it was ing- Father Morice has been ln close 
his Intention to have matters adjusted ““nunlicatton with the Indians all his 
without publicity. *■ The last hope for and is here on hie way to Que-
secrecy failed, however, when Keefe bee to attend the meeting of Amert
ume suspended by the Institution. The ®an «dentists interested to anthropol- 
offlciale of the bank state that Keefe °g*cal questions.
^ b?"dB ln the 8Um of IM.600, “The Indians are. being greatly I OTTAWA Ont u»nt e „
and that hto irregularities wilt be with- wronged,” said Father Morice. “The dtoatlnt Pt' *"~Tha Cana"

Sussex, ж в., Sept 9.—Entries for te th,a “mount *п«г® question is one of the salmhn h^T supptomentod R°”’the 2.15 rises at the exhibition me I flfherles- ** ят I heard of the trou- 11 "PP.1!^f.nt!d„by ..mal1, bls report
closed on Saturday. Six horses will ----------------------- hie wa« when I received a letter signed on , ? up 0,6 dutiee
start and more entries are exported by 1111 ІТІПи irrlmn by som® ot the chiefs, the letter bring toost of
man Monday. The horsei so to heard I Mil ITShY SFFIIBQ [ written in the characters which I had ! ^ ” / Ь“ b!*n obtainingfrom are Lady Patton, 2.17Й, Springhm •ПіШЯПі ШГПІПО btUebt „them" F'r0m tlm« immemorial raltivftore ^utv fo^IrlTiL3^ d‘8°
stables; Lady Slngen. 2.14І4, gprittohill ------------ tbf Babine Indians have subsisted on 15 per cent Иоі, ls “°7“
stables; Dr. Rand, 2.15)4, Frank Fox, OTTAWA, Sept. 9,—The organization ®almon- taken in the streams of north- era and cultivator» =,Q ’,C°^n *ba l“
Boston; Will Be Sure, 2.184, Chas.’ °f anaddltk)tial company of the Royal erP. frttlah Columbia In order that 124 to 20 per cent Hors^Lt^ ГГ°^ 
Henry, .Chatham; Banlto, 2.184 John £anadlap Garrison Artillery, to be de- f ®urdcient of the salmon may be secured ders maize elesiterJ*»*? [ kM’ ted* 
Larder, Sydney; Ada Mac, 2.184, W D st^*ted No- * Company, is authorized. **yf * виИ>Іу f»r a year. It is neces- potato diggers continué 
Bonness, Summer-side. The programme Th® establishment of the new ord- sa7 that the Indians should use the ц=, continued on the free
will be 2,20 and 2.15 classes on Tues- Dan<!e *tores corps Is fixed at. 30 offi- weIr- lnt<> which the fish enter. In this Mr Hn,„ . .
day, and free-for-all and 2.25 on Wed- ”7’ «teluding three lieutenant сою- ”1?ППЄГ a large quantity of fish are L add?d to to iLvaL f" РЄГ cent* 
nesday. Special trains leave St John ПЄІЄ" There “re to be 23 warrant offi- Uken’ wblcb are cured. With the net bLtoe dutv b —Z1? °f goods 
on both days at 10.80 a. m. Manage- aPd 65 non-commissioned officers, t°"Iy endugh “ft be secured to supply rent rate workTo^t af f aAWefty per 
ment look tor maritime record lo be ,°lai7,iflcers and 50 Privates, a total of f *he n®ed® <* the Indians from day to ІгевС tne tw®nty"two peri
brôkett in free-fot-all and tn all ranks. day. I need -scarcely exnlain saimnn „ ^, pending1 tariff change» • and
classes. Great contests are expected. * L *Ï2 5th R°yal Scots of Montreal are means everything to the Babine* It S^”?or^ OI>

—----------- I increased from aR eight to a sixteen meane more to them than bread І* wU1 for ®°me
Th„ . . , mmpany regiment, with two battalions raeat do to us. Dried salmon to the ferte of ! Ь1л determlne the ef-
The lumber property of the late Jas. Those make the second two battalion stap,e of Indian life. nfrt* °f *b® “*w duties on the Importe

falrfleld’ M=” has been regiment In Canada. "The great injustice of the situation * «“de Implements,
th ‘ F’ ®*ntley’ ot St. Colonial auxiliary forces officers’ de- “nstsU lB this fact, that the Cana” , 

toder and Mr P'SfeHir ,Waa rold by 2)ratlons have been awarded to Major d‘an Government has no, treaty with.} 
а M Bentliy’s being the George Crocket and Captain D L the*® People. What right can the

highest was accepted. - | Hooper of the 82nd Regiment. I have to interfere Jhh [ «.»_____

‘  ̂ auxiliary force long service H*hts which the original Inhabitants I ”*HTED HOW, trustworthy

»;isrr»rirtirs;: ss£ 7r=- srr?”? i»1VSSSLSSS*Aï°kS I « sSSS;^^°SSt Л™ «ïlîtttreU

ГуСЬт^« W^ereweree ^ Sun- «th Recent ’ ’^s Brunswick |a"d ^Пг^^ІііГшІт ^ I tabllehed thlfty увЛП.

ber of passagers for G^tÔwn”tod McS6””’’ froVlatonaI Lieutenant E. would be exceedingly costly to Write PILHAM NURSERY CO
the delay caused their frtouto sotpe| McSwe®ney^lg permitted to retire. t Т°ПП^

Іег’оГи^аіа de6ath8to" them InTÏi MEN WANTED - ReUabto'men to 

the government wishes them to *Iery locellty throughout Canada to 
otherwise It must make some advertise our goods, tack
ment with them arrange- [ eard.

■a y.:

UFE OR DEATH 
TO THE INDIANS

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 ;МУмКт

cents.
ЗаШі V -f old.
wF-ta-Tlf' p'-' AUSTRALIA POTS UP 

THE DUTIESON
wages 'Г’Д;а; , All exhibits must be grown upon a 

, bana ”de «chool garden, and certified
The attendance on Saturday was 5,293.1 as, sufh by the teacher of the school, 

or 1,676 in excess of the closing day " plan of each garden must be shown 
two years ago. While the manage- Wfth the exhibit, and should be Ulus-

“”***”« “■w *™*«

t"-the. main building } prevtoed to hé dividèd âs'the jtfd’ges ont of the Boys’ industrial ScbZ mî 
Wtted^Oto of tw5 ysar, ago, w3£. !^ay di^t fmon* the schools making on Saturday night at twétoe^rio^ 
«Іишпй^ь previously stated in these : dl*P]ay8- At least five schools The child’s death was the ' result of
fruit products, і to finoL m°ney t0 be U8ed ch?,era Infantum and was preceded by

bltion mttotoS ЙМ t^dil- S.ve*art-fc "C 2ndt G’.F Mc^ton^J,bereavement 

Who ha.I iw / : ena Mr- Spencer,

The mLatd; Ш non-àrfivài left the ^‘al Wees offered >y the Dominion 
HiDDo^ü -ürovBd’ a “magnet "which Shorthorn Breeders’ Association.
focua^T1 ^«er fiat. ................. Ь Cattle competing in this class must

, throngs of -people all the tlnie h® _°yned in. the Maritime Provinces, 
та1‘Й! ^ral •'WftdéssiOfiairar âîi ^мЙм&Ь, DomtniOB Sbort- 

coui,._!,niSIderab,e moh^y, some of Herd, bull and four females anv яе* 
shekel, .7 * * Mrger -fiürvest of Є A. Archibald, Truro; 2nd, R.

* ttan others. yàfûnonioue ' A" Snowball,--Chatham. 
lni, fronts, the biktTri Zto ! =UU' а"У R- A- Archibald.

Motion of tile- grounds a I Bull and three of his get—1st. R. A.
iO.'-A, Aretaibald- і

m ils?

-III this Cl%y to 
r resldeneè df t he 
llo.- 34 С1НГ street, 
Irddaughto-tifWn- 
; James W.- Bttigftn. - ’

■

1ment

Or
"^The

cetebtottoffsitiir.,,.

bas. B. Appel,. o«-

^ SUSSEX RACES.

> -nfm '

ss—At the-Gashed?
*r lb*,! Rev. iJui - W, ’ — 
Ui - K. і • Hayes .o-te.
S.“. > •’ r ! ; n b*m
INEY.T-At the .recr 
s. Station," Sept;.'"S 
■ Ftowritingr recto
FtHttpn- «teholâosr ........1
. Greaney,. bot* ot :

CAN DRINK TROUBLE 

That’s One Way to Get It.

Although they won’t admit it many 
people who suffer from -sfc.k headaches 
and other ails get them straight from 
the coffee they drink and It is easily 
proved if they’re not afraid to leave 
It to a test as in the case of a lady in 
Connellsvllle.

“I had been a sufferer from sick 
headaches for twenty-five

№

-.....
years, ana 

anyone who has ever had a bad sick 
headache knows whet ^
Sometimes three days In tbe

-en1 e
і ..ТЬ-.V r. and I suffered, 

week I-
would have to remain in bed, at other 
times I couldn't lie down the pain 
would be so great. My life was a tor
ture and if I went away from home 
for a day I always came back more 
dead than alive.

"One day І was telling a woman my 
troubles and she told me she knew that 
It was probably coffee caused it. She 
said she had been i-ured by stopping 
coffee and using Postum Food Coffee 
and urged me to try this food drink.

“That’s bow I came to send out and 
get some Postum and from that time 
I’ve never been without it to.- it suits 
my taste and I have been entirely cured 
of all my old troubles. Ail I did 
to leave off the coffee and tea and 
drink well made Postum ip its plaoe. 
Thjs change has done roe more good 
than everything else puc together

"Our house was like a drug store for 
my husband bought everything he 
heard of to help mo without doing any 
good but when I began on the Postum 
my headaches ceased and tbe 
troubles

kt-taî-,Mahv»tri6efr;
■ son- of Peter J; '
b&StigNb > :r-
мд^й*іівіигь.-”’

№ ”7t».T
ttiild ot Lena' afid”
fcedjgtx r.t.

fer.agad 55-year»» ■ 
n Me.,, leavtogi two 
f. . Ethel,.,: Wife, Of « -
■ Sfis|e, і unmarried.. , 
fcf of uBqytqn^^ott.'

WAKTBD

и*Вп^ вопЕтюб
йгНтайїгай.шкшії
kki.iT fhe prfneiüaù' reason tin l

ont'iti the case ' . ’ P*n- S?,?n,y „butter maker, male or

msË ; SWtik'Sfte-f

l»|

■coff
t'üf.

■ -Ц
Ee

Of tTe ІГПТ0И1 m

f|«* o/o*o*..» *« ,w.ill be awarded to thé butter makers
***nuttè «là* hi&4 ^the highest aggregate score.

r» - ÏSSSSSSSSSÊPS 'SSSS*? B"'“r c"’
Which P^“ Iadie*' orchestra, Saæex’ N- a . ■
«t lhe exhimL T*ry popular feature ‘ ’ v( ' "«« o«*S5555Ltîl22îЛпа1 cdn-■KT? ss^ssr *“■than ^dren-.frèm eC 'Patrick’w Or-
vlnccnt’”o^L®UT"' <BÉ,Ue> aDd SL ;

'Itited "treat,
krnoon Satarday af-«rtven toto!w ,‘,уаг Falls boy. wrie )
Vck 1ln bttckbearde afid went
* я’-о.time”tiro ÏÏtohnaVlne en3°yed 
With W”1*»» all vleing
•ters happy œaM? the young-

РРУ. In the montin* * number

SSid. HON. IN. S. FIELDING 
NOW IN MONTREAL

r Sepfc*. at J32 *fc 
E., Dorothy Gert- 
l of George , O. asi4> 
9 months. vn t> 
ItX, on 4be 78b,toxb, 
,Abl@ati„WMflPt1G.l 
t a bhsbanck^.tave 
№ sen to; «warn

LUM9DEN, Sept. 9.—A prairie fire 
which started from a spark from a 
threshing engine did considerable dam
age north of here. A man named Kit- 
tlson and John Bros, lost their entire
crop of two hundred acres, implements ,
barns, etc. Chas. Wallace ami Frank оч ^?NTREAp, Sept. 9,—Hon. W. 8. 
Page lost forty-five acres ot wheat and , 'm'nister of finance, arrived 
John Lnstig his entire crop of wheat I , the Slty 8aturday evening from Ot- 
Tfae man responsible gavé himself un іtaya* H* declined to make any state- 
to thè police. v I m*nt regarding the Queens-Shelburne

. ________ election matter.

this.
. up show-

on trees, fences, along roads and 
I Ml conspicuous places; also distribute 
I tag small advertising matter. Salary 

Ї900 per year, or $75 per month and ex
penses $3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO. Lon- 

! don. Ont.

was
iij

2,000 AT CONSERVATIVEA. Reynolds,
з beyttUZ

I, ot cholera in fan-1 
Ÿ « Glendola Pearl, 
rf Mr, And,. Mrs. 
K hs, Jfr,4a*a.i b, і < I v 
ty mottling-,..Sept.
only daughter of
mcaater Heights.

CARRIAGE PICNIC
“The people of Queens-éheiburne are I I ^ ANTED—A second or

mobile, seeking to reduce the trans- wlte *nd daughter, all bring registered deUvered by R. L. Borden b^bes were E GOLGH, Secretary, North View,

агаїїйяиаа^гш "r- “в' ,м«гір occupied twenty-four days, Sheurs СА8ТОЯТ A contest between the Tories ^d^Li^ I
??d. ,Belading an stops, Bern,tto _^Thl Kind Ї66 №m АІ«уі ВЄ6» f ai» was won by the latter. Th J ]

Wit other
quickly disappeared. I have

HOUSESД і c*ґ\apd°co^/'Jhdeus,ngII Jrf V/ t Postum cured her just as it did me
w,-«" àrt-f, ійи,U*™ hwaethM left and

ÎSKSilî JS, %S3S& S:
Tf611*' —*■ I Jftfrn. "Itilieete .And

’заа^мйй-ЗЇ
city or county of

m:

.<•

health has been improved end t 
math stronger than before, 
enjoy delicious Postum

,-,(!> „ifT .fit
mtobury Station, ■
F ailing, j aged 1 > 'Л14 "
idnim, legvtog tt J ";., * 
As to; MOdrlftiirirc ...

am
I now

- . J HR _ . .НЦЦ vnoro than І
фег did coffee.'• Nan,e given by the 
postum Oo.. "Battle C.'eek, Mich 

In the “There's a reason” and It’s worth 
St. John—Piece of finding out.

MISOHLLANBOT7S.
MONEY TO LOAN—On city „Г 

county property at low rate of inter
est. H. H. PICKETT, Solicitor,tog.

«2-8-1 yr.
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ІЕІІІЖмГ-Ійт SUN
aSft^&SjSu “*■ 4,992 Columns a Year-

Rhode Island Red Rose Comb hen- О ГЗ^Є1 TwlCC & Week.

ONE DÇLLAH A YEAR,
c°ck ut, seth jonee. If Paid in AdvancOt 73 Cents.
-1st, seth Jones. The Best Family. Paper for old and young in the-Maritime Provinces.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS* 

SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF. THE FIELD AND THE FARM, . Г/

^ send for a free copy

The flour will be Judged by the usual 
it judges, and 

Is arranged, 
resulting from 

yl^ klso be taken Into ao-

Breeder’s young herd to consist of 1 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years Of 
age—let, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, O. JL 
Archibald; 3rd Mçlÿtyre Bros.

Best bull, of any'age, owned and en
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor— 
1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, McIntyre Bros.

Best cow or heifer, of any age, owned 
and entered by a New Brunswick 
hibitor—1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, McIn
tyre Bros.

Bull and 3 of his get, get to be bred 
and owned by exhibitor—M. H. Parlee.

Cow and 3 of her offspring, offspring 
to be bred and owned by exhibitor—M. 
H. Parlee.

the exhibition: HN J&tests, made by competen 
if a bread-making test it, but I 

VI. only. 1 
rsr, award)the quality of bread 

eachfli
eounè. T

„ ДІ state onthdr-Ml- 
tries the variety of, wheat from which 
the flour.was made, 2nd the name and 
address of the grower. - 

1st, J. D. Irving, Buctouche. N. B. 
2nd, La CleV'M. McLaughlin,. Ltd., 

Buctoucha. '

✓
hiі k;tv

> ex it Trainer, St. 
work from Q

ed. I

1st, stiver nodal. J
■ Ш

The attendance at the Exhibition 
Thursday was 14,531, Or 2,849 short of the 
record for Thursday in 1904. The total 
attendance to date Is 580 in excess of 
the record of two years ago. 'The dis
agreeable weather was no doubt main
ly responsible for the falling off yes
terday, although the Moosepath races 
probably kept away a number. The 
day was quite uneventful, the crush of 
th& jpreeedlng night not being appar-

Whlle It is admitted on all'hands that 
.the Industrial exhibits are superior to 
the Fair of 1904, and the scheme o{ 
lights and decoration more attractive 
and hariponious, the agribultural pro
ducts were lighter, due in some mea
sure to the fact that it is rather early. 
The show of cattle and horses gener
ally speaking, is not so large. The 
show of Ayrshire» in the former de
partment, -was, however, the finest for 
many years. ,

Considerable routine work was done 
' yesterday by the Judges. The Judging 

Of the cattle and horses was about fin
ished, while Mr. Butterfield, the pou- 
try Judge, who arrived yesterday morn
ing from Sherbrooke, made a start in 
the poultry department, and expects 
to finish today.

The butter making contest, which be
gan yesterday afternoon, was an In
teresting feature, and was watched by 
a large number of those Interested In 
dairy pursuits. The competition will 
be continued today and tomorrow, and 
the decisions of the judges .will be 
eagerly awaited.

The inmates otf the Protestant 
Orphanage Industrial Home at Silver 
Falls, St. Vincent's - Orphanage, Cliff 
street, and the Provincial Hospital for 
the Treatment of Nervous Diseases 

. have been Invited by the management 
to attend the fair on Saturday, and all 
have accepted.

This afternoon at 2.30 thefe will be 
a grand parade of the prize cattle and 
horsee In, the4 ring opposite the grand 
kta.nd. This is always an attractive 
epèctacle and draws forth a large 
crowd. ’

Another feature will be an exhibition 
of jumping by the mare Anita, owned 
by Jas. D. Reid of Fredericton. This 
handsome animal- carried, off the red 
ribbon to the class for saddle horses. 
The hurdles were placed to position for 
the exhibition yesterday afternoon.

The races at Moosepath this after
noon will no doubt prove an Irresistible 
magnet for the horsemen. The events 
carded are the 2.19 class and the free- 
for-all.

On Saturday«,the closing day of the 
big fair, the motor boat race on the 
harbor will be a unique event to the 
majority of the visitors. Several en
tries have been received for the event 
and an exciting race is looked for. The 
attendance at the exhibition on the last 
day has to former years fallen off, but 
It is not expected to do so this year, as 
none of the exhibits will be removed 
on that day, and with the exception 
of the dog show, there win be just as 
much to see on Saturday as q.ny of the 
preceding days.

The air of the Pike seems to be pro
ductive of wonderful results. The 
great snake is growing bigger and the 
dwarf is growing smaller, while the 
calf which began its local career with 
only six ears has acquired two' tails and 
several more legs. Several lusty 
youths from up the river created some 
amusement by their efforts to ring the 
bell, which Is supposed to be a feat re
quiring great strength. One of them,

/ who appeared to be the leader of the 
party, only consented to use his 
herculean powers on condition that It 
he smashed the apparatus he would not 
be held responsible. Before he had 
convinced himself that the artful was 
more durable than he had anticipated, 
he had separated himself from a dpy’s 
pay to exchange for two cigars.

1st, F. L. Green; 2nd, H. O. Leary; 
3rd, A. Q. Likely.

The show closed last evening. Mr. 
Lacy, the. Judge, purchased from Robt. 
Blackball a Newfoundland pup, to he 
shipped to Orange, Texas.

Mrs. D. A. Riley disposed of her nice 
Yorkshire terrier pups at a good figure 
during the show.

The Interest taken In the show 
throughout the day was shown by the 
large crowds in attendance, and It Is 
safe to say that no former dog show 
to this city held the attendance like the 
one_Just closed. A material proof of 
this is the fact that a kennel club Is to 
be formed in St. John Immediately, 
composed of the leading fanciers, with 
the object of affiliation with the Can
adian Kennel Club, and to this manner 
assisting the management of future ex
hibitions to hold a first class show and 
the fanciers throughout the provinces 
to breed first class dogs.

EejSSi
Best work fMWh 

1st, silver medal, F. 
2nd, -teew. fiieda). 
Stock; highly comm

- Class 32 (b).
W. Atlee Burpee ftCo., seedsmen of 

Philadelphia, offer the following cash 
prise (320), open to all bona-fine grow-

5JÏ--

Class 28—Jerseys. Asiatic Breeds.
Brahmas, light cock—1st, E. C. Camp

bell; 2nd. J. H. Tonge.
Brahmas, light hen—1st, R. D. Nell, 

F’ton; 2nd,- J, H. Tonge; 3rd, Е,- C. 
Campbell;

Cochin, buff cock—let and 3rd, W. H. 
The Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Jackson; 2nd, Chas. Cosley, St. John. 

Company, Ltd., 9t. Jphn, N. B., offer Cochin, buff hen—1st, 2nd and 3rd, W. 
the following cash prizes (350 to all), H. Jackscon. 
open to all bona fide growers: - 

For best exhibit of field roots ani 
garden produce .collection to consist of 
not less than three of each kind)—1st,
Bertrand Goodspeed, Penniac, 210. .

For best exhibit of potatoes, notaJPss 
than six (of a kind) to a plate—1st,
Bertrand Goodspeed, 210.

Winners of the above prizes to make 
declaration that the exhibits were 
grown exclusively upon the fertilisers 
of the Provincial Fertilizer Chemical 
Company, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

Bull, 3 years old and upwards—1st, 
Walter McMonagle, Sussex; 2nd, Jos- 
selyn and Young, Silver Falls; 3rd, R. 
Robinson, Sussex.
L BuU> 2 У61" old—1st, S. Creighton, 
Sliver Falls; 2nd, Walter McMonagle.

Bull, yearling, senior, 18 months and 
under 24 months—1st, Walter McMon
agle.

Bull yearling, Junior, 12 months and 
under 18 months—1st, Walter McMon
agle; 2nd, Josselyn and Young.

Bull calf, under 1 year and ever 6 
months—1st, R. Robinson; 
selyn and Young.

Bull calf, under 3 months—1st, R. 
Robinson; 2nd, Walter McMonagle.’

Bull, of any age—1st, Walter McMon
agle.

Cow, 4 years, old and upwards—1st, 
Walter McMonagle, 2nd, R. Robinson; 
3rd, S. Creighton; 4th, Josselyn and 
Young.

Cow, 3 years old—1st and 2nd, Walter 
McMonagle; 3rd and 4th, Josselyn and 
Young.

Cow, 2 years old—1st, Josselyn and 
Young; 2nd and 3rd, R. Robinson; 4th, 
Josselyn and Young.

Heifer, 2 years old—1st, В. V. Mill- 
idge; 2nd, Walter McMonagle, 3rd, S. 
Creighton.

Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 months 
and under 24 months—1st and 2nd,Wal
ter McMonagle; 3rd, Josselyn and 
Young.

•Heifer, yearling. Junior, 12 months 
and under 18 months—let, R. Robin
son; 2nd, Walter McMonagle; 3rd, Jos
selyn and Young.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 3 
nlbnths—1st and 2nd, Walter McMon
agle; 3rd, R. Robinson.

Heifer calf, utider 3 months—1st Wal
ter McMonagle; 2nd and 3rd, R. Robin- 
eon.

ers :
Best collection of vegetables grown 

from Burpee -peeds—1st, Bertrand 
Goodspeed, Penniac.

Class 62—Special Prizes.
1st,

a!,-
Campbellton; . Jjtoj 
Byron Surdon,

Beet set of^iori, 
pupil—Grade Wx.^il 
Webber, Woodstocl 
bronze uratet, -not 
VIE, bronze medal, 

^Kingston ; Grade E
2®

• ЗІГ) ~ t- h tf »
' Cochin, partridge cock—J. D. Coes, 

Çt. John; 2nd, E. C. Campbell.
Cochin, partridge hen—1st J. D.Coes; 

2nd, E. C. Campbell.
Langshans, black cock—Mrs. D. J. 

Riley, St. John; 2nd, В. C. Campbell.
Langshans, black hen—Mrs. D. J. 

Riley; 2nd, J. H. Scott; 3rd, E. C. 
Campbell. Five Pictur

' і ,v " : L.Post Cards
siidi.4 „ .

2nd, Jos-
>ri

of the ’fork]
The

HORSES Mediterranean Breeds. 
Leghorns, S. C., brown cock—1st Seth 

Jones; 2nd, J. A. Scott St. Johrt; 3rd, 
H. H. Mott St. John.

Leghorns, S. C.,-brown hen — 1st, 
Seth Jones; 2nd, H. C. Lemmon; 3rd, 
W. H. Jackson.

Leghorns, R. C., brown cock—1st, H. 
C. Lemmon; 2nd, C. W. Grant.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—1st, H. 
C. Lemmon;- 2nd; J. Bain; 3rd, C. W. 
Grant

Leghorns, S. C., white cock—1st, W. 
McKelvey, St. John; 2nd, Seth Jones; 
3rd, H. H. Mott

Leghorns, S. C., white hen—1st, Seth 
Jqnqs; 3n4 an» Ц&.Н, H. Mott , _ 

Leghorns, R. C, white cock—2nd, W. 
H. Jackson.

Leghorns, R. C., white hen—1st, W. 
H. .Jackson.

Minorcas, S. C„ black cock—1st, John 
Bain, St. John; 2nd, J. W. Letteney, 
St. John; 3rd, W. Reid, St. John.

Minorcas, S. Ct black hen—1st, J. W. 
Letteney; 3rd, F, N. Hamm; 2nd, John 
Bain.

Minorcas, S. C., white cock — 1st 
and 2nd, Hugh Campbell.

Minorcas, R. C., black cock ^ 2nd, 
John Bain.

Spanish Black, cock—2nd, H. C. Lem
mon. _ ; - r

Spanish, Mack, hen—H. C. Lemmon. 
Hamburg; Breeds.

Hamburg Stiver Spangled, cock— 
Hugh Campbell, 1st and 2nd.

Hamburg Silver Spangled, hen — 
Hugh Campbell* 1st and 3rd.

Redcaps, cock—H, Lemmon, 2nd.
Bnglteh Breeds.

Dorkings, copk^-H. C. Lemmon; Guy 
Cafr, Compton, Que, 2nd and -3rd.

Dorking, hen—lstiand 2nd, Guy Carr; 
3rd, H. C. Lemmon.

Orpingtons, cock—F. V. Hamm; 2nd, 
Wnp,Robertson, ^mherst; 3rd, H. L. 
Todd, Milltown. N. H.

Orpingtons, hen—"S'. V. Hamm; 2nd, 
R. L. Todd; 3rd, }lfm. Robertson. 

Games.
Game; -Bla«M Bbeested,. red cock—W. 

ti. Jackson; 2nd and Srd, Mrs. Mabel

ii iwini
to the fact

HORSES— Class 1L
shdp 1
Instructors do not і 
many In.

Outside of 
advanced metoug 
very good se^e 
received frotj*h 
Kingston Ccmsol 
testant Qrpfllw 
Woodstock Public Sc 
Superior SchOUBL.

Each of there- sent; 
mens of primary an 
work Ire .paperj catdfc 
diplomas' wTH“6e awari 

Ail mamtogi tija- pwu 
taking- their'pets

дгішні
Brood mare, any age, with foal by 

her side—W. H. Black, Amherst, first 
John Knox, Sliver Falls, second.

ЇЧІІу or Gelding, three years old—W. 
W. H. Black, Amherst, first.

Filly or-Gelding, two years old—W. 
W. Black, Amherst, first.

Span (gelding or mares) not less than 
1,400 pounds each)—W. W. Black, Am
herst, first.

Best heavy horses, draught stallion, 
any age, not less than 1,400 pounds — 
Hugh R. McMonagle, Sussex Corner, 
N. B., first.

Class 63—Garden Vegetables.
English potato onions, 2 quarts—1st, 

Bertrand Goodspeed; 2nd, Donald 
Innés.

Com, 12 ears sweet com—1st, A. R. 
Gorham, Grey's MiHe, N. B.; 2nd, A. & 
C. Harrison, Maugervtile; 3rd, Eben 
Scribner.

Beans, quart (wax podded), dwarf— 
1st, Bertram Goodspeed; 2nd, A. R. 
Gorham; 3rd, N. A. Sterritt.

Beans, quart (green podded), dwarf— 
1st, N. A. Sterritt; 2nd, Bertrand Godd- ' 
speed; 3rd, Eben Scribner.

Herbs, garden—1st, Bertrand Good- 
speed.

Squash, 2 Marrow—1st, A. ft C. "Har
rison ; 2nd, Bertrand Goodspeed.

Squash, 2 Hubbard—1st, Bertrand 
Goodspeed; 2nd, A. & C. Harrison; 3rd, 
O. W. Wetmore.

Squash, 2 Mammpth—1st, Bertrand 
Goodspeed.

Squash, 2 Essex Hybrid—1st, Bert
rand Goodspeed. . " У

Squash, 2 English Vegetable—1st, 
Bertrand Goodspeed; 2nd, Harry It. 
Holman.

Squash, 2 any "other variety—1st, 
Bertrand Goodspeed; 2nd, A. & C. Har
rison.

Watermelon, 2, grown to * Canada— 
let, A. & C. Harrtson; 2nd; Orin Hayes.

Musk melon, 2, grown in Canada—1st, 
A. & C. Harrison.

t
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A splendid picture of King Edward 
VII; di- 5 FictiiYë PüStiCards, will be sent 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for a- subscription 
one full year in advance and" making the 
request.

SUN
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Stallion, four year old and upwards— 
H. C, Jewett, Fredericton, first; stal
lion “Eastland;” John W. Dickie,Gage- 
town, N. B., second, stallion “Stam
pede;” Brady De Bow, 284 City Road, 
St. John, third, stallion, five years 
“Duke of York.”

Stallion, three years old — Thomas 
Gillen, Mlltidgevtile Road, stalHon 
"Tamerlane,” first; Wm. J. Alexander, 
423 Haymarket Square, stallion “Ray 
Messenger,” second; W. R. Simpson, 
Oak Bay, Charlotte coudty, third.

Stallion, two years old—H. C. Jewett, 
Fredericton, stallion “Romeo,” first; 
Alex. Clark, St. John, stallion “Mart- 
bell," second; E. J. Peters & SdHS, 
“Elmhurst," third.

Mare or gelding, three years old — 
Herbert; Scovil, Queenstown, first.

Mare or gelding, two years old—J.W. 
Dickie, Gage town, first.

Mare or gelding, one year old—Her
bert Scovil, Gagetown, first. *

Single carriage horse, gelldlng or 
mare—W. W. Black, Amherst, first; G. 
E. Nugent, St. Martins, second; Chas. 
Carter, Red Head, third.

Matched team—Walter W. White, St. 
John, matched team "Micmac” and 
"Mllicete.”

the

d then Ne

Female, any age—1st, Walter Mc
Monagle.

Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 fem
ales, over 1 year old, owned by exhib
itor—1st, Walter McMonagle; 2nd, S. ■ 
Creighton; 3rd, Josselyn and Young.

Breeders' young herd to consist of І 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 
age—1st and tod, Walter McMonagle; 
3rd, R. Robinson.

Beet bull, of any age, owned and en
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor- 
let, Walter McMonagle; tod, S. Creigh
ton.

У"'*"-

St John, N. В Ifcck alsa m 
Hfc-moving.1 p

Leghorns, R. C., brown cock—1st, 
John Bain; 3rd, W. H. Jackson.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—3rd, W- 
H, Jackson.

Leghorns, S. Ç., white cock—1st, J. 
A. Scott; tod and 4th, Seth Jones; 3r4. 
W. O’Leary, St. John; 5th, Rev. Yt. 
Gaynor, St. John.

Leghorns, S. C., brown hen—Seth 
Jones, W. O'Leary; 3rd and 4th, Rev. 
W.»C. Gaynor; 6th, W. O’Leary.

Leghorns, R. C„ white cock—W. H. 
Jackson, H. C. Lemmon.

—Four firsts, E. <5. Campbell; one first, 
Albert Boswell, Jr.; one first, F. W. 
Hatheway & Sons; ttoo seconds, E. C.

Toulouse gray gander—Two firsts; 
Wm. Mullin; 2nd, Bertram} Goodspeed; 

Stoaoi Criwle# ІІЗІІ,! Bertrand

j
Riley;
s.-c. MS MISE EucanuJers, best; 

ram} ;Q<J0dapeed;:; ,2 
3rd, Eben Scribner.

Cucumbers, long, green—1st, Bert
rand Goodspeed; 2nd, John Maxwell; 
3rd, Eben Scribner.

Sweepstakes, garden produce, best 
assort Oient of—Bertrand Goodspeed.

The handsome sliver and bronze 
medals donated by the Sun Publishing 
Co., for competition in the manual 
training department, were also award
ed. There was great Interest in this 
competition, the booth where the ex
hibit was held, afid the demonstrations 

I carried on, being continually thronged.
Upon the completion of their engage

ment here the members of the Bos- 
tonia Orchestra will leave for an ex
tended 
States.
has proven moat popular, and the In
dividuals composing the orchestra have 
all Shown themselves to be accomplish
ed musicians.

Miss Florence Connor, the first vio
linists of -the orchestra, lsa bom musi
cian and has had an extended musical 
education. When quite' young ehe com
menced her study of the violin under 
Claire Làssane, Paris f Conservatoire, 
and piano with Lombardi, of the Vien
na Conservatoire. .Returning to Eng
land under the Instruction of Professor 
Folhurst, pupil of Tfinltemps, she won 
the three year scholarship, and a one 
hundred guinea violin, offered to honor 
of the Queén-’e Jubilee. - From thence to 
Trinity College, London, under Pro
fessor».. Lewis and Bradbury Turner; 
pianoforte, Herz Sczchapanowskt, vio
lin harmony and counterpoint under 
Dr. Gordon Saunders. Going to Dublin 
her finishing years were passed under 
the magnificent tutelage of Theodore 
Werner of Australia, pupil of Joachim; 
harmony under Sir Robert Stewart, of 
Trinity Collegfe, Dublin. She has play
ed under the batons of Frederic Corder, 
Sir Arthur Sullivan and Dr. Joseph 
Smith of . the Royal University.

Dprfng her student years abroad she 
was not allowed to appear In solo 
work until her professional debut, but 
she acted as accompanist not only to 
Herr -Werner at his historical violin, 
recitals, but at the ■ most exclusive 
chamber and dramatic concerts, playing 
for. many of the great artistes of the 
day.

After her professional appearance as 
a viotinlete she went to England, and 
thence to America, where she has since 
appeared in all the principal cities of 
the United States. Miss Connor pos
sesses a most charming personality 
and has won a wide circle of friends 
during her short stay In St. John, and 
It Is hoped that this will not be her 
last visit here. ,

variety—1st, Bert- 
nd, John Maxwell;
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Êest cow or heifer, Of any age, own

ed and entered by a New Brunswick 
exhibitor—1st and 2nd,-Walter McMon
agle.

Bull and 3 of his get, get to be bred 
and owned by exhibitor—Josselyn and 
Young.

Cow and 3 of her offspring, offspring 
to be bred and owned by exhibitor — 
Walter McMonagle.

G
y goôsê^ -Toulouse

Mullin; tod, Simon Crowley; 2nd, Bert
rand Goodspeed; 3rd, "Bertrand Good- 
speed.

s, Wm.

Leghorns, R. C„ white hem—W. H. 
Jackson, H. C. "LemmOn.

LeghOms, s. Ci, blfiek cock—2nd1 and 
3rd, C. W. Grant.

Leghorns, S. C„ black hen—2nd and 
3rd, C. W. Grant.

teney, Arthur Hector," J. Bain.
Minorcas, S. C., white cock—J. W. 

Letteney, Arthur Hector, J. Bain, P. 
Klervin.

JCtoteke White gàndêrluisèi” Albert 
Boswell, Jr.; 2nd, Mrs. D. P. Riley.

ley; 3rd, Mrs. p. P. Riley.
Best breeding pen of (fucks, 1 drake 

*nd 4 ducks—1st, F. W. Hatheway * 
Sons, Fredericton.—”" " "

1ère EwilepedUb
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HORSES—Class 9.

Saddle horses, gelding or mare—Jaa. 
D. Reid, Fredericton; mare Anita, first.”

Lady's saddle horse, ridden by lady— 
J. H. Bond, St. John, horse “Nellie C„" 
first.

■t
.V? 4 .44

il-Чи 'і ■/. 4lit* і < -,r- mj і j j

B. Damery, St John.
Game, Black Breasted, red hen—1st 

and 2nd, Miss Mabel Damery; 3rd, W. 
H. Jackson. ,i!i.

Game, Red Pyle, cook—1st and tod, 
Mabel B. Damery, St. John.

Game, Red Pyle, hen—1st, 2nd and 
3rd, Mabel Damery.

Class 62—Pigeons. ; A 
Pair Pouters, red. or yellow pled-Mst, 

J. 'C. Johnston, St. John; 2nd,3 Frank 
Kelly,oSt.°John, ef t *!t bamrocf 

Pair Carriers, rbhm*«lst; e.- John
ston. ■ > isflnuq »(t- to bf)

Pair Tumblers, any othor variety— 
1st, E. iC.' Campbell! -1st, J.-'Johnston; 
two seconds, E. C. CampbeH. ,Ал- - 

Pair; FahtaHj Mbe—«ВИ, Ж'Ю. Camp- 
rx'Q*e ЦГ qjfw .•-■■■' ■ 

Pair Fantail, Whlte*-ast, Wm. H. 
Jeckson, -Bt/ Jotinr iZttii; Я.' С. Johnston,

Pair Fantail, any -otiier*!color^-Sevcn 
firsts, E. C. Campbell; three seconds, 
E. C. Campbell. „-r. sn. to 

Pair Jacobins, any /other' color—1st, 
Frank Kelly, St. John.

Pair Amtwerps, blue or black'checker 
—1st, Frank Kelly; 7 ; 2nd, C." John-
fcton. 7.1 № t

Pair
Frank Kelly... _

Pair Guinea pigs—1st Hiram C. Lem;

* „Special to the a 
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PRODUCTSSWINE English Breeds.
Dorkings, cock—3rd, If. C. Lemmon,

' Dorkings, hen—Sri}, H. C, Lemmon.
Orpingtons, cock—1st, W. Robertson; 

2nd and 3rd, R. L. Todd.
Orpingtons, hen—lst.F. W. Hatheway 

& Sons, Fredericton; F.’V. Hamm, W. 
Robertson.

8ЮЮCauliflower—T. P. Clark, Slmonda, 
first;, Frank B. Hamm, Slmonds, 
ond.

White cabbage—S. S. Linton, Fair- 
vllle. first; T. P. Clark, second.

Carrots, Intermediate — Bertrand 
Goodspeed, Penniac. first; N. A. Ster
ritt, Grey’s Mills, second.

Carrots, oxheart—N. A. Sterritt,
first; Bertrand Goodspeed, second.

Carrots, early crown—N. A. Sterritt, 
first; Bertrand Goodspeed, second.

Parsnips, hollow crowns—F. V.
Hamm, first; T. P. Clark, second.

Parsnips, intermediate — Bertrand 
Goodspeed, first.

Peppers, ripe—A. ft C. A. Harrison, 
Maugervtile, first.

Tomatoes, green—A. ft C. A. Harri
son, first; John Maxwell, Oromocto, 
second.

Tomatoes, green—A. ft C. A. Harl- 
son, first; A. R. Gorham, Grey’s Mills, 
second.

Beets, blood—Bertrand Goodspeed, 
second.

Beets, Egyptian—B. Goodspeed, first; 
T. P. Clark, second.

Beets, eclipse—B. Goodspeed, first; 
O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, second.

Onions, white-A. ft C. A. Harrison, 
first; B. Goodspeed, second.

Onions, yellow—Orin Hayes, Sussex, 
first; A. ft C. A. Harrison, second.

Onions, red—A. ft C. A. Harrison, 
first; B. Goodspeed, second.

Oniops, white pickling—oyn Hayes, 
first; B. Goodspeed, second.

Onions, yellow pickljng—Orin Hayes, 
first; A. ft C. A. Harrison, Mauger- 
ville, second. -

Potato onion—S. S. Carmichael.
Class 59—Wheat.

Best bushel of wheat grown in Kings 
Co. and exhibited by grower—1st, Orin 
Hayes; 2nd, A. R. Gorham, Grey's 
Mills.
Best bushel of wheat grown in Queens 

Co. and exhibited by the grower—1st, 
MacAlpine, Lower Cambridge; 2nd, 
Eben Scribner, Preston, Queens Co.

Best bushel of wheat grown In York 
Co., and exhibited by the grower—1st, 
Bertrand Goodspeed.

Best bushel of wheat grown In Vic
toria Co., and exhibited by the grower 
—1st, Donald tones.

SWEEPSTAKES.

Best bushel of red wheat grown in 
îîew Brunswick, and exhibited by the 
grower-let Orin Hayes, Sussex; 2nd, 
Donald tones; 3rd, Jamps MacAlpine.

Best collection of grain grown In New 
Brunswick, 1 bushel to each variety, 
exhibited by grower—1st, Donald In
nés.
Class 61—Prizes on Wheat Flour Pro

duced to New Brunswick.
To any roller process flour mill In the 

province of New Brunswick, for an ex
hibit of one-half barrel of flour made 
from New Brunswick grown wheat will 
be given—38, |3, 34, |2.

Class 42—Improved Berkshire». 
Boar, over 2 years old—1st, M. H. 

Parlee, Sussex.
Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years 

—1st, Howard W. Corhtag, Yarmouth. 
Boar, under 1 year—1st, M. H. Par

sec-

Bantams.
Bantam, game, black breasted, red 

cock—let, Jt H. Tongle; 2nd, C. Cosley.
Bantam, game, black breasted, red 

hen—1st and 2nd, J. A. Scott.
Golden Ducking, cock and hen—1st 

and tod, John A. Scott.
Brown, red hen—2nd, J. A. Tonge. 
Black Cochin, bantam, cock and hen 

—let, В. C. Campbell 
Light Brahma, hen and cock—1st, 

Mrs. D. P. Rtelly.
White pullet—1st, J. A. Sçott.
Buff Cochin, bantam, cock—Int, E. C. 

Campbell.
Buff Cochin, bantam, hen—1st, В. C. 

Campbell.
Buff Cochin, bantam, cock—1st, Mrs. 

D. P. Reilly.
Buff Cochin, bantam, hen—1st, Mrs. 

D. P. Reilly.
Partridge Cochin, bantam, cock- 

let, Mrs. D. P. Reilly.

bell.

Games.
Game, black breasted, red cock—Ma

bel B. Damery.
Game, black breasted, red hen—1st; 

2nd and 3rd, Mabel B. Damery.
Game, Red Pyle, cock—1st, 2ЯЙ and 

3rd, Mabel B. Damery.
Bantams.

lee.
Sow, over 2 years—1st, Howard W. 

Coming; 2nd and 3rd, M. H. Parlee.
Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years 

—1st, Howard W. Coming.
Sow, under 1 year—1st, Howard W. 

Coming.
Sow. under 6 months—1st, Howard 

W. Corning; 2nd and 3rd, Harding 
Bros., Welsford.

Sow and litter, with not less than 
pigs under 3 months—1st, M. H. Parlee.

Herd, boar and 3 females, any age— 
H. W. Coming.

Class 44—Improved Yorkshires.

£i t; )t»>| v 'нпіл
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Bantam, Game, black breasted, red 
cock—John A. Stott.

Bantam, Game, black breasted red 
hen—John A. Scott 

Frizzled, and, color, hen—B. Clprke. 
Any other variety In Am. standard 

cock and hen—E. C. Campbell, 2 firsts;; 
J, A. Scott, 2 firsts, second and'third.

Class 50—Pens of Poultry, і
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saw
Albert Ltbbey, Marysville; 2nd, Mrs. 

Best pen Barred Plymouth Rock j P- P- Riley, St John.- - 
fowls—1st, Seth Jones, Sussex; 2nd, Jas. Pair Belgian, haçes—1st J. H. Tonge, 
W. Barber. Torrybum. i St: Johh; 2nd, ifrs. D. P."Riley.

Best pen Barred . Plymouth ROtk class £4—Èggs
Bro^rlohn86411 JOB6e; 2r)d, McLean Most arti8Uc ^rangement of new

ляг*-* гаг
Se!h8JonM Br°Wn Legh0rn fowls-l8t' A1^yi^o”en,ISt°engg^l^d by 

Best nen'Rrnwn any teTrtSTrztot.Dri.e, Payee,l*t -Seth Jone^tod^ohTÆ^ 2nd' ^ ^ Torry-
St John • ’ duph, ^ - , . r ûacd îjs:;
; * ^ , ] Heaviest dozen brown eggsiVlaid by

iof6w P*" ,7h t* HeKhorn chtÿtms^- any .pure bEed-fowl—let,,John- А/ Scott, 
^eT- O Leary' St John’ 2n* Seth City; 2nd. Bertran*,.Goodspeed,
- 8eat P®» Black -Minorca' .'fowlS-lktA ПіаС‘ Class 55-f»eal)e(ftiit№- ' j
James Barber; 2nd, James W. Let- ___ _ , ■
teney, St. John; 3rd, John Bain, city. 1 byïlef^P“
w^V^tervin. s^rahnChlCken^m' ВезГсоГЇіі^іа^еае'мптгу

Best pen any other variety, fowls- '^S^ea^SfS-M^l^Mesmtireeds 
1st Wm. Robinson; 1st, seth Jones; Btet eolteetton Memteriuaeemtoeeds 
1st, J. R. Webb. - ■ . j poultry—lst,

Best pen, any other variety, chickens' 7»c т ^ , c ..

"lb’sі «-ЧІІШі.»
ret08VrTberts0on;,torrSethP!ConèZI CaX,«

3rd, McLean Bros. |
HOBSES-

Modem point lace—Mrs. J. A. 9pld- 
dell, Joggins Mines, N. S., first; Mrs. 
(Dr.) Sheffield, St. John, second.

Modern Honiton lace—Mrs. J. W. 
fttobinson, first: Mrs. Frank L. Potts, 
St. John, second.

Battenberg' (best specimen)—Mrs. F. 
Larisdowne, Sussex, first; Mrs. Annie 
Squlbbs, Moncton, N. B., second.
> Teneriffe (beet specimen)—Mrs. War
ren J. Vincent, 113 Charlotte street, St. 
John, first; Mrs. E. C. Wetmore, -89 
Carletoh street, St. John, second.

Tatting (best specimen)—Miss Rowe, 
first; Mrs. Squlbbs, Moncton, second.

Hard anger—M. E. Henderson, first; 
Mrs. W. S. Charlton, 114 Mecklenburg 
"street, St. John, second.

Beet slip waist, hand and machine 
work—Miss Eugenia Kelly, St. Patrick 
street};, St. John, 1st; Miss May @un- 
ningham, second.

Boar, under 6 months—1st, Wm. Mul- 
Un, St. John; 2nd, M. H. Parlee, Sus
sex. x

Sow, over 2 years—1st, Wm. Mullin. 
Sow, under 1 year—1st, Wm. Mullin. 
Sow, under 6 months—1st, M. H. Par

lee; 2nd, Wm. Mullin; 3rd, M. H. Par- y*r*br injured in'^Eve^bt
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Class 49—Chickens.
American Breeds.

to sections 1 and 2 and 11 and 12, 4th 
prize, 40 cents; 5th prize, 30 cents.

Plymouth Rock, barred cock—1st and 
2nd, Seth Jones; McLean Brothers, St. 
John; R. L. Todd, E. C. Campbell.

Plymouth Rock, barred hen—1st and 
tod, Seth Jones: 3rd, it. L. Todd; 4th 
and 5th, E. C. Campbell.

Plymouth Rock, white cock—1st and 
2nd, A. Boswell, P. E. Island; E. C. 
Campbell.

Plymouth Rock, white hen—1st, E. C. 
Campbell; 2nd and 3rd, Albert Bos
well.

Plymouth Rock, buff cock—1st and 
2nd, R. A. Snowball.

Plymouth Rock, buff hen—1st and 
2nd, R, A. Snowball; 3rd, Seth Jones.

Wyandotte, silver hen—C. W. Grant, 
H. C. Lemmon.

Wyandotte, golden cock—1st and 
2nd, Arthur Hector.

Wyandotte, golden hen—H. C. Lem
mon.

Wyandotte, white cock—B. A. Snow
ball, Seth Jones; 3rd and 4th, R, L. 
Todd; 5th, William Mullin, St. John.

Wyandotte, white hen—R. L. Todd; 
2nd and 3rd, Seth Jones; 4th, R. A. 
Snowball; 6th, R. D. Nell|

Wyandotte, buff cock—1st and 2nd, 
W. Reid; 3rd, Seth Jones.

Wyandotte, buff hen—1st and 3rd, 
Seth Jones; 2nd, W. Reid.

Rhode Island Red Rose Comb, cock— 
Seth Jones.

Rhode Island Red Rose Comb, hen- 
let and 3rd, Seth Jones; 2nd, John 
Bain.

Rhode Island Red Rose 9. Comb, cock 
—1st and 2nd, D. B. Holman, St. John. 
Rhode Island Red Rose S. Comb, hen— 
tod and 2nd, D. B. Holman ; 3rd, Seth 
Jones.

tlee.
Sow and litter, with not less than 5 pigs 
—tot, Wm. Mullin.

CATTLE
PAIRY BREEDS.

Class 27—Ayrshires.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards—1st, 

M. H. Parlee, Sussex; 2nd, C. A. Archi
bald, Truro.

Bull, 2 years old—1st, McIntyre Bros., 
Sussex Corner; 2nd, S. Creighton, Sti
ver Falls.

Bull, yearling, senior, 18 months and 
not over 24 months—1st, C. A. Archi
bald.

Bull, yearling, Junior, 12 months and 
not over 18 months—1st, M. H. Parlee; 
tod, C. A. Archibald; 3rd, Allan dale 
Farm.

Bull calf, under 1 year and over 3 
months—tot, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, McIn
tyre Bros. ; 3rd, C. A. Archibald.

Bull calf, under 6 months—1st and 
tod, M. H. Parlee; 3rd, C. A. Archibald.

Bull, of any age—M. H. Parlee.
Cow, 4 years old and upwards—1st, 

McIntyre Bros.; 2nd, S. Creighton; 3rd, 
M. H. Parlee; 4th, M. H. Parlee.

Cow, 3 years old—1st, M. H. Parlee; 
2nd, McIntyre Bros; 3rd, Wm. Mullin, 
Marsh Bridge, St. John.

Cow, 2 years old—1st, McIntyre Bros.; 
2hd, M- H. Parlee; 3rd, S. Creighton.

Heifer, 2 years old—1st, M. H. Parlee; 
2nd, McIntyre Bros.

Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 months 
and not over 24 months—1st, C. A. 
Archibald; 2nd, M. H. Parlee; 3rd, Mc
Intyre Bros.

Heifer, yearling. Junior, 13 months 
and not over 18 months—1st and 2nd, 
M. H. Parlee.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 3 
months—1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, C. A. 
Archibald; 3rd, McIntyre Bros.

Heifer calf, under 3 months—1st and 
2nd, M. H. Parlee; 3rd, C. A. Archi
bald. -

Female, any age-let, M. H. Parlee.
Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 

females, over 1 year old, owned by ex
hibitor—1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, McIn
tyre Bros.; 3rd, S. Creighton.

Pen-
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ЮШЖЕЕІІЇSt. Bernards—F. L. Green.
Newfoundlands—Robt. Blackall.
White bull terriers—Edward Olive.
Colored bull terriers—Miles Carroll.
English setters—Jas McBrine.
Cocker spaniels—J. V. McLellan.
Sporting spaniels—J. y. McLellan,
Boston terriers—H. J. Fleming.
Collies—Robt. Black, Amherst.
Fox hounds—M. J. McGrath.
English bulldogs—Mrs. J. W. Brown». 

Montreal.
English bulldog, bitches—Jas. Mc

Carthy.
Smooth fox terriers—Edna McGowan.
Wire haired fox terriers—LeBaron 

Wilson.
Irish terriers—Geo. A. Htiyard.
Yorkshire terriers—Louis Gallagher.
Miscellaneous class—Herman Lordly.
Best dog owned by lady—Mrs. Chas. 

King.
Best white bull terrier, shown by a 

boy—Geo. Power.
Best fox terrier, shown by a boy— 

Eddie McNeill.
Best pair of collies, owned by one ex

hibitor—Wm. Black.
Best colored bull terrier; shown by a 

toy—Willie ВеП.
Best collie, owned in St. John—Wm. 

Goode.
Through an error the awards to the 

St. Bernard class were wrongly print
ed. They should be:

E. C.Class 48—Fowls 
American Breeds.

Plymouth Rock, barred cock—E. C. 
Campbell, palate, 1st; 2nd, C.W. Grant, 
Calais; 3rd, Seth Jones, Sussex.

Plymouth Rock, barred hen—1st, 
Seth Jones; 2nd and 3rd, В C Camp
bell; 3rd, C. W. Grant.

Plymouth Rock, white cock—1st, 
Seth Jones; 2nd, E. C. Campbell 

Plymouth Rock, white hen—1st, Seth 
Jones; 2nd, E. C. Campbell.

Plymouth Rock, buff cock—let, R. A, 
Snowball, Chatham.

Plymouth Rock, buff hen—1st and 
2nd, R. A. Snowball; 3rd, E. C. Camp
bell

Wyandotte, stiver cock—1st, Seth 
Jones; 2nd, C. W. drant; 2rd, H. C. 
Lemmon; St. John.

Wyandotte, silver hen—1st and 3rd, 
H. C. Lemmon ; 2nd, Seth Jones.

Wyandotte, golden cock-—1st. and 3rd, 
H. C. Lemmon; 2nd, Arthur Hector, 
St. John. ,

Wyandotte, golden hen—tot and 2nd, 
H. C. Hector; 3rd, Arthur Hector; 4th, 
J. H. Tonge, St. John; 5th, C. W.Grant.

Wyandpttç, -white . cock—tot, Seth 
Jones;" 2nd, W. H. Jackson, *St John; 
3rd, E. C. Campbell; 4th, J. H. Tonge, 
St. John; 6th; C. W. Grant. 

Wyandotte, white hen—tot, C. W.

~ M1- гг.f THEClass 61—Turkeys, Geese and -DUckd.
Turkey, bronze cock—1st. E. J. Peters ' The- draught competition tot1 heavy 

ft Son. Elmhtirat, N. B,; 3rd, Bertrand horses was Judged yestetda» warning, 
Goodspeed, Pènntoc, N. B.; 3rd, Frank W. W. Black, , the only exhibitor, be

ing awarded ' first prize! xis.tlrfo-43 xseseK a-
’ hftâ

heesilrv--;

WriW*, Sopt.-lb—A. Hit 
M theiRwysesNtort jtae arete 

totq«i«kfte* tie the in*
toe machinery or the royal 
building m Sussex avenue] 
aoout completed, and Uto'aij 

Purchased at onMiVj 
fл _ r*raaln at Ottawa as

V. Hamm, St. John. -
Turkey, bronze hem—tot, Frank V. 

Hamm, Slmonds; tod and 3rd; E. J. 
Peters ft Son.

Any other variety *ln standard cock— 
Six firsts, Albert Boswell,. Jr., French- 
Fort, P. E. I.; two seconds, Bertrand 
Goodspeed.

Any other variety In standard, hen— 
1st, Albert Boswell, jr. Jg jt:.

Drake, Pekin—One' first, LeBartm 
Clark, St. John; two firsts, A. Boswell, 
Jr.; tod, Hugh Campbell; 3rd, Albert' 
Boswell, Jr.

Duck, Peton-i-tot, LeBaron Clark; 
2nd,' Hugh Campbell ; 3rd, Albert Bos- 
well, Jr.

Drake, Rouen—1st, E. C. Campbell, 
Calais; 2nd, Hugh Campbell, St. John.

DUck, Rouen—1st and 2nd, E. C. 
Campbell; 3rd. Hugh Campbell.

Drake, any other varietj-'to standard 
—Two firsts, E," C. Campbell;' three 
firsts, Albert Bdswell, Jr.; two firsts, -F.
W. Hatheway ft Sons, Frèdferfctoù; 
2nd, Mrs. b: P. Riley; 2nd, E C. Camp
bell.

Dttck, any other variety in standard

Bbrf

SUN’S EOflLS;
art У И-Й »! -• Ц r*0 (i'Rr**'

Folowing la а of,-thei: winners of 
the bronze and, silV.W, donated
by the Sun.,$M; . -training
exhibit. .*• j.,; -,

MANUAL "TRAINING-EXHIBITS. 
CoUecftve exhibits Y rota ГІЙйбІ»-!»1-

dipidtaa abd1 AHvef taedar, •Woodstock;
2nd,1 diploma aftd BrohZS <toedâl. St 
StepheH-MllItowtil 3rd, Utolotaa, Camp- 
bellton; special award, SI. Andrews.

The schools at-St-iStdphen and Mill- 
town ere ‘under therkharfie of one Ш- 
вГпіСГог,' Who ПвреМА his ’ «taie partly 
In each town. These-<W6c**hlbite were 
very equal and .tied-fer. second plane. 

The case of work ^from St. Andrews

ssgmÊË*
Signature /JC; •* I£_ÂT

fmteihor;
■ESS eupêrinteHd

a r°Wti mint.
.. W)

rolled 8should

voted torfesgpetetag. : S

Asiatic Breeds.
Cochins, partridge cock—В. C. Camp

bell.PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment it a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and
f&îasag

DR.QHASB S OINTMENT.

Langshans, black cock-a-E. C. Camp
bell.

Langshans, black hen—1st, 2nd and 
3rd, E. C. Campbell.

EDMediterranean Breeds. 
Leghorns, S. C., brown cock—let and 

2nd, Seth Jones, H. C. Lemmon.
Leghorns, S. C., brown hen—Arthur 

Hector, J. A. Scott, J. E. Warren.
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JOr Tim v ,6 .

*5==B^SÇiSweg excellent, DUt CûpUlne#
Irom grade VI. only, ^àeeclal 
was. however, awarded for It.

Beat V
Jltr-StlT
Woedato
Webber,

ЇІ^^роЗШ В IN GMUDU
2nd, broner.taedah; es .Mordtgi,, Wpod- ' _ . і ,
stock; highly commended. B. Shlves, «liowinr. address-F бГ'^іГогТ and even the* я

їм» ms^ щтш№»ті&&£Ші^8т
ічхвешедздк г№Жа^ЖмК гагдай г‘>“--*=ггîX-SSLmtagrsm Ш №д№жЖ‘іл.ч rr-H-H^F -“IS:

Best set of T^MktaS-draines by, (he Maritime lntwesis iftt&nada to*. first glln^ofthZw^’ 80 to the
pupil-tiraddse^qSKa ЗІЖЯЕ wW.outff»e?are amtMtiBHr piaœ £ bie n™ !™ ,.! rl8ln* aun of a posai-
Webber,___ Woodstock; Grade VII.. transportation by Д;^ЖгеГїе- fant steai^hn^i,^5’. ®* ШШ our h)-
bronze ™іваіГ1101 ft warned r-gracter "**T9 0ur ***в^з&>еЦа*яу-shaping- 4iw ‘bast year
VIII., bronze medal, Q. H. Crawford, dustry, It is desirous to promoto Can- reglstrv^f N^ t. W®re added to 016

•* ЯҐ5'"^МгЬк*» а^ПЬ-ЗРЙ-
power to limit tS сЗаЯпг ^іИШіЙ. 8efn that amatl coasters and Ashing 
now enjoyed a~S...TSr g - ochooners are practically the only ves-
Tj*efore, KsôSd Ш 1пЖе°орйН 8ln mî,NBUlltT3ln theee »rovlncea- 

to me tact tnat after the df&wfflgS lonHetois ЬЯтГthe ttomiSfen IHnZ Brunawlck launched SO
]іауа.Ьеад—used In the school work- eminent should first pass a shir, ,„h. L-_';27 tona register; Nova
shoTrtwr^iTOiBfgMtraitef ana Lira* --ТІТПтГіпАіГ ш, | n Those' r/* SteTg 8,’4m tone-
instructors do not ще about sending ЇДЬ- Canadian owned tonnai» * ’-..-I? Лг. th® day? whcn big ships
many in. 8 Шв, take sdeh steps as tvlll Лі?. buIR,' abopt One-half as much

Outside of tfh'^fсЙягічnwyfc»K,..—j for Canada thesirlvUeee of еапіг-еШттв* і отУ^86 kolnsf afloat in Nova Scotia in 
advanced matau^tefnhte wésfc ai existing coastiifc privihagee now, enlav re»1 ?8 tb/ ,l°tal amount now on the
very good ееїЖДпЖ wSk 1 ed ьКТпЖЖЙ e< the whole province,

received froijme KloQng Schl. J Perial^eaties. ®w| anfleaK *f Canadlan do not"rt°\cjmeE9№ 1 ^are^gJd Xh8 Гр‘£;
Woodstock Public Schools; Fairvllle v,n°es in the past. Theraoital gettin8 Credit for
Superior SchCBac._________ r------  --- -wblcluhe present prosnerhv Tr the „Г Ж ÎTbave' °ur marln# registers do

Each of theSB-genr mimerotrs sped- Vinces is based Was very Iargelv e£m- spects ^іп^тпсе^і^г °ІЬЄГ Гв" 
mens of primary and intermediate ed by the wooden sailing ships'of for- the в'аШе н ь 3"™,™ 0t

■ sv,tr ««гак Js-ir.^Sv-
*“ .æÿpœsÿ-au^s enwuraa & msswst

ЇГЯЙвЛ BSB» » SSÜ.'STLi-; ÆK*S S
990,^. hb mare NelHe C, in the parliament of Canada. Joseph line, the latter at any mte «'cita?1
-ШТГЙ^ЙдУ^і -toS 5?t<^er Stos m^tldr trom tbe ;DoMlnIon govern"

^then » «шЯ "hdanm°" * thT’vartous^lndivlduL'i Xï:?

would hearjly mother of the family centres, thus pooling their interests, no 
вршк -not only of New York, London doubt ere this wé wôuld1- hâve , been. 
àhîn^hlîrpv°b bUt 01 Hong Kon»' 01 building Steel Steamship», ' or -at - least 
tollr?' Melbourne, Cal- , would be very large owners df^toe 
!® an,; San Francisco, because her .son same, but we had hop tlin eiperisnce 
shi? and a« *htain °£ 6 N6W Glaasow the material or the organised ^«фіШ 
f^P' wfte"?h,n 2LS2 mate a ‘о meet conditions in Qrgat-Britatn and 
^,Piw h,p b.elonfflng' t0 Tar- the continent, consequently we rapid-
mouth. Thus whole families and whole fy fell behind in the race aid in a verv

КЇКвМВ0’'1?1іШ1Т- feW yeara todbetf^we ДІЙ *йа^"йоterest in men and things of every nat- place at all ’> i- : ,iis8q*rt
°n?, e,rlde ’tVOrld °Ver- I Great Britain''di'rectiy or indirectly

nlSts i?Uthi*^hS aS°' *alking to some has subsidized het-" shfepW^slflee tii* f 
■ Pti0t„ ,tbe Chesapeake, they asked days of CrOmw^l.-lt^s true SHS'dees
• « BOTOV s?thkn?th.h^tt,adPO>.PU,all6n not Р»У »т#***ЩШ* to regu- 

hLülî00’ships hàd they Sëen fajr.liners,.but Indirectly "these subsl- 
between Ï870 and 1885, hailing from the dies stimulate’.the cheap^fiulldfn^’df ir- 

”® P°rt" I waa ashamed to acknow- regular tramps; for these tramps are

» ÏSAT pr"'°“ 12S.“«2ri£StSS35 “!
ЩаЙйУЙЗДЗ:.» ats «8ШВ e

enormous development of. many. Yard» which,trolhÿthe sutisldlz- 
«Ц mixed. ,r»ças, ed liners, have .m|t«rU№ at hand thatІ „вР^ the Bun,

i-TORONTO Rent am-. other nations of the world, deyelop a - Other nations seeing^ top immense
I?.’ 5®pt: g-~-Faurtecn em- narrowband parochial spirit. . | advantage enjoye* by England In her

sevirelv buL^d^m.t:S''<ite8Je0' Wre ЛеК are apendl"8 millions of Щф merchant martae iuprenmcy, Have 
The mio wT-tf a *h6. v*kb 4°da!A- hnd have « acre's ■ followed suit and the follow^ ppbsi-

arjTsrsa; ss ж;&а> - - '
whirtt^elMedd<1^-*î?“h' ^ flame> Га- Shall we ndt spend som^ Mdhey Austria лі.,».v.
иіе^ЗГЖЇІЇЇІ^ enraged ln ї° aee t0 tt-tMat we have a share "to Prance ........ ................ .... 8,60»,000
сЬаггядЬ'^п^1^^b?* become,over- transporting these products to the! (13,600,000 of which is paid to tramps,

, Ли® •ea*' Barnes Pargetet, markets of the.world? sail and sWm )
at ihln^«L,Wbi!Lrae examlning the box We are now in a similar position to I « Ussid bm^Beuaty on
retting *wit^toj^rVeitoUS escape' Vnlted atat“ after the war In І лі f„anoT »uUdmr and

some of the: ?861 American ships-carried 65 per cent H " ■""•І 'ewj mlUag.
nw-thre.°ther v?ctlms were horned PfYhelr forelgM commerce-, in 1803.they Germany .A'.V .Ш їхиЮЮШ- 
tto -«'ГЄЄкхОГ ІОТЄЄГ роги eI ^rrted leaa than 8 per cent,; in Й61 Edsland ...... .... ;.;C. М90.00»
BwJTS’Zr? ‘w«»"«?<W*d to .the- they figured,second as.ownere Of. sea- Japan ....................ЛГS..A.nj.v, ЗДвО.ШЮ
ferïft «L«fv ihe8‘ 71,6 -m«h sff- k°h>r tonnage,-„having.i^o,0O6 tons and Spain .. .. „.Л..bfj tmm 
hosplta??nd kJT? hMd t^U-best-HBU.most useful sailing The result of (h« jSflley-rtam: plainly
fnr r ,л1а^‘<ЬЬ <lrtlre flontlCBl Ships ever known;.tout the chanya of be seen:- ,1> :» u-

cf the tostitutlen hnsy for sottie material from wood to Iron and steel -w » ’ r тл.аі>- Теза
to гЙ'ШІГ;І№Неі'!,И6 rt brought British steamer tonnage Hn
them will die. abemt by tbeceivllrwarr-aH worte* for 1890 .... -xA .i\...» »! rtoi 4 ,c, 8,05»,000

tne rapid decline of their, merchant British steam'» teftnbg* .'i<tt 
ЕІЕОТПП HID nmiinrn1 ,. ,g marine e*idi is today is 388.006 tons 1904 ............... .. .
ШиInfu ' imfrUuiirotS4F Hgcoyyln* from toe war/ their- Incrèae# ....“ 1..«'4^6(8*8,000
f-!- Z sutig 7u-SS^f«.~i«--! -e-.' hh»w?' '*B**tae a**m*d devoted -to German steam tonnage igusucr-.

WITH UlPlf еснсви ІШВГ ”пь“®"іарг0іе1глегеа*-west, and sdv- : ШІ.. .... 930,000

ВІШ nfibJ\: St№RAL HtiRT i™£«™enslj>r‘:*feme -<?£ la»*:traps- German steam tonnage ' ,6nS «("wixvAM v— , ....• Р®^***?®^* Belted efforts have , been, &9І 2,900,000
- , during toe past many years to Increase .. .... .ч'АИІ970 000revive their foreign Shipping. In 1902 French steam tonnage h»-^?4 '

ajNRBBiniMi -waa. appointed to take 1890 .......... . .... .... $00,000
c.wLT.M and make a: iavorable /end French Steam tonnage in 
25*£2*i**55b but tire »Wps’ sub- ; 1*04 .... .tViX ;-:c*,rÿ«*... 1,370,000 
b^a^a^l waa boated • increase 470,000
by a small majority of western Sena- Norwegian steam tonnage in
М**Ч. «■'.ij •>H*»k.e5.v =V* . _• v 1890 . ."4 . < e ' - . 9AK ЛЛЛ

гевдІїЛЦ®8^;?» Д T* NM«eeian tonna4$e
i„W * gft^e..a.subaidy.of 35 a 1904 .... ............................ ............. 1030 000L?t a"°M-W to ocean-going crafts, Increase ^OÇO

,T„pver,clrf0«- eons- Japan steam, tonnage,'ÏS90 128,000 *«ак №y..Austrf».Bags Japan steam tonnage, 'ЬЩ.^І;Щооо
fcal iLi?w^TUm u°n ^ '«**•■ Increaae •' ....................... .. . S23.0W
steel -etoamships tlylng the Austrian
nag; *143 per ton - on steel sailing Though Norway gives no premium 
■hips, and 10 per cent, more if ..-.th» on the navigation of ships, she does 

-to/iAuetirist yarflsti^tn bounties for their building, in
BufteWizing„.tramp steamers, twas every case the selling fleets of each 
pointed out thab.they wei;e -the delivery country materially decreased during 
Waggons Qf thv ocean a«d 'were abeo- the past ten yeafs.
Jutely essential to insuring- a. general Fortunately we in Canada have a 
interest? in-shipping, among-the people, few ships left. We still
It Is-Claimed that 4GM00.tens of ship- ruclsus of skill and experience on

Mag y, . , P;ng were awaiting the passing of - the which to build, but if we wait a few 
НІСТ1М ІІ№ liinmorrll/ •*»-- ЬШ- 141,3 bW. passed the senate, but years more, even the remaining rem- 
HtulflLkHfb іЯЙЬШС» ’--t- là waa defeated In poflgtess by, amajocity nant of our shipping will have departed

.l.'adq °f -two of?tlnw;ribM4,aoonw laigr save th* few lines between England
îr:tiP:Triir fmtiâl Пінт 04r Sraat naighbars are., bound to-re— and Canada, now sustained by mail

OF THE ROYAL M NT Bume ріацв ш$хмт»ипмш ьу subsidies.
■П.тггггсгт “a, and Ц will be brought abeettby a Ie it not putting a cart before a

OTTAWA, Seetj-ewAa H ¥ ГІМЯГ pubsidy'bHl. : - hopse to establish a steel shipbuilding
et the RoyaddAtotcfrT., JiriJZ'J Shall- we in -Canada repeat. t4e mis- yaid, beforn to Canada we have 
"* ‘у ;by №e United States,; an* “hip owners? Would a general ship's
’he тасЩегГof tha Covaî^l^ TwJ ‘“ bdlldiag upHhe vvest-totget the- vital subsidy bill not mean a general re
building in Sussex avenue has’ been mmi'Ts0*1 the aboard рееуДщреа v[val to marine business, then would
about completed and tKh»athtoM^»w.i!l Pt^toUfarLy’ O^d tX CaeAda in geeeial? naturally follow a large shipbuilding
,0 be purchased’ at The- destine,-of jCgnadlgp -^ilppjfig js- Plant which I believe will also have
*111 remain at Ottawa as the simprin tbe following sta»is|ic». - of; to be subsidized before we can make
tendent- oAh% cotolril banadia;№r! *,att,'a4flr»teani,ylake,,-»pd headway against the splendidly equlp-
Ч» <-'в45ЖВ5$Жі:а^ oceaa'tonnage. via:- - ped yards of England and Germany.

' ' - V Тогмо-V yarda tahw. after
royal mint. perintetidetiY oï_ t№- 1W .................................... ....................>*ИМЄ0: !№orm°us w»™hipa as well

• 1806 . „-tab».. !й.« і. .-v.tfe c, 6^»^»0 great subsidized liners, can afford to
Decrease .............* UIai6.s>B.v,., iW,e|e, turn their surpfus energy and equip-
-Pravtoce ,‘з-п 9П-.' J*ti8e4 jment to the construction of ordinary

«ÜT' « L ^'.1 oTonanot -Top*,':- .cargo tonnage, very cheaply Indeed. 
bNatte Sçwta,jiarf-,,»,#!.*** r-v -196,978. \Ve ought to açaln build ships, for 
bNew Brunswick.. .. 315,906 . «ЬМ* *',Ц note tiie; iron ând the steel,
*Pim Island^! »1 ,,nS4,Jett es 11,924 and above all, tee have the men to

ИШІ: - 3. &>9,H6 map and sail them. No better men 
-«51,8»6, -ever paced the quarter deck of any 

?SaU-teM steam. rm»»or, «goto: )ftéata that «vet- sailed the seas thin 
, k ' JlSSrt 4- . .’vT «ata- the blusnose skippers of our past The hgur^e th^ wliolji of Cfnada afid present. So much Is said today 
do not pleure, the xq.se j4ft as Is, of the man behind the gun-he eounta

i^Eagreaasagai sraaefrf” w -ь,і

> Єм*Ча txf. *4 actual seeping stoppage, states. That country.does not grant

=S= n: ■ a-. ■ ;t ..41,, i— v,r: SEVENlb

SB# fUMCMM, 0R J0N[S W|e[s №w HÏàoCDE

ІШШ і ІСЕШШ“ Л}
toere Mise Charlotte Sharey, soloist 1 
MlsaMamie Synott, violinist; Mise Hat- 
Г® G"** man, accompanist, and Messrs.

J-Doughty and Peacock.
ШШ Mr*- Hepburn has returned to Mont*
WW where she has resumed hoc eu-
^ ties in nursing.

..-■'■_iba*b*t ball tournament has Seen
1 et*fted ln the Г. M. c. A. gymnasium,■ Iand fly* taam* have entered the «On

us or any Other nation any share of this evetolng^bet^n toe itods Р?Л 
Us immense coasting trade. No for- Blues The імтГ.,„ “ Red* and 
Mgn ship can lohd 1» New York for Reds. 1ЄаЮв are'
San Francisco for Instance. We in turn W. XBatllng Forward, ?, ?, u**' 
do^ot grant coasting privileges to ves- L. Lnggie ; Fürwarda -M. Benson 
éets under the American fiât but with S. "Voters ” cintrë "
“me other countries the ease 1» dit, H. Logm” ” VwSS *'
forent. І т Defenae ---W- Connors

Norway, under an old Imperial I A schedmi0*» ".............. F. E. Jordan
treaty it would seem, enjoys th? right tip. °f games wiU 66 draw

colonies. “-Thus it^4 Uia^astГ year Вшвд- <rf,Mlae May Clarrissa
we find Norwegian ІГиїї вГТ’
1,300,000 tons of coal from Csoe Br? 01 Traeadle, took
ton up the St. Lawrento and oJf^ tot n“ d.tT.mornhlg at 1 o'clock in 
tons of iron r?il K Conway

figures are only approximate, the NëlHé Berrin апЛ ^smaid was Mtes
fTmPt^tarwa°LatUht0me Ш ™ P°rted b^-as ™

uttawa that he would endeavor I Garrett ТГШг»ііх/ л_- -
to/Д fhe -Pmeentage і wanted from the hdtol Dlcu lged gg Jfledneaday at
m Cc: r^s»xbr0 ЙГе hto vMer^; ^ of Da-

teking for this, and the department ter ^"short m^?gUh’ di6d Monday, af-
toftmationXm "the ^‘^pany \ь^Л^ htMulUm- accompanied 

direct, because I fancy they fator Satu J»?, « ’ retUMlèd to Boston

cNhZ:fanT^8 ?0ea“USe they are here w,tb rariattoSend,n8 the 8Ummer
*eason wit> cheap crews, andTddes day to attSd th- f®L£V, John 84tnr* 
seem unfair and unjust that this ad- OHch cî!L exhibition, 
vantage of our enormously extended the ,ue^?X,. Montreal is in town, 
ooaattog privilege should be seeded tocto °# h‘S Mrs..E. S. Pea-

whattov?r.WUh0Ut аПУ P08S,b,e retU™ tleMr„:nAo?MCG,nn,S’ Wltb ber Ut-

asr«Ls - *“

SS I
‘ndS|n

Gl V]
Clai

bronzegmedil, Bfnest 
ck; hlÂily“6ormiAncFi :

eeK ІГІОЇ
9&.Z ЛГ- -A

ТЕАЖ. I*f J**t ofltt яг gives our terme, courses 
Of Study and general Information re
garding the college, 
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:^Kingston; Grade IX.
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in thavo sas»s âtasfp
duu- on the 20th instant. 

WOLFVILLE, N. B., Sept. 7__ The
Acadtato”Ih Pr0f' Cl C* Jonea of 
Асадіа to the chancellorship of the U.
«1'Л ЛМ,?”а,к,пе<1 eraat interest here 
and It is the chief subject of discussion 
not only ln educational circles, trut 
among the leading cltlseus with whom 
he is very popular. The universal 
timent is one of pronounced regret at 
hte departure. While congratulating 

odynnoomont.the faculty here 
will be distinctly weakened, as he was 
an able teacher
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1
NOTICE. Jsén-

1

1 he Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

ID6AB CASHING 1b Albert 

Westmorland Counties. N. B, 
f. S. CHAPMAN In Klafi Co N. В 

*1. #■ AUSTIN, In Snnhusy e Queens

NOTICE OF SALE

‘■'*VoiM-T À:
.. , „ _ .. afid a tactful
disciplinarian while as registrar he 
showed excellent administration ln the 
correspondence connected with the 
president’s office. »

Mrs. Jones will also be much missed 
as she had won a high place jn the 
esteem Of all Who kfiew her. The ex
ecutive will .meet' Monday, to sehfdt if 
possible a successor. Among those who 
will likely be considered are Ernest R. 
Morse, Acadia '87; Frank R. Higgins, 
Acadia -91; R. Q. D. Richardson, ’98, 
and John Clawson, U. N. B„ and Cam
bridge, all of whom have taken extend
ed: mathematical courses.

King Edward 
s, will be sent 
ter sending to 

subscription 
Л making, the

were

John 
the ring 
hurdle; 
hurdles 
brought,
Anita over the low hurdles very well 

In connection with the Invitation ex
tended by the directors.'to the’children 
of the various orphanages. Mr. Cohen 
aad Mr. Mack als« In trite the children 
to see tltfe moving." pictures-of San 
Francisco, ‘ "Мг:т €?оЬго "will also run 
for the benefit of the children, a pleas
ing pK>grW,me„of comedy pictures.

’ льіт

aad

Г 1 ryQff ■

;PAN.Y„„ ;. •
John, N. В

.
COLD ON ТЦВ LUNGS.

at a titad .and find it a good remedy to 
break UP cold on the lunge,” Mrs. R, 
p. Turner, Broadview, N. W. T

!

ІЩШШ
c^om*r u may “ any r“
uidew ІСЕя 'ЛВКЕВТ GIVEN,. tjiat 
under and by virtue of a Power of

,n a certaln Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing- date the first day

!Р?!ттЬеГ A' D- W3' made between 

N. Jf а^аИ®в Martln and AHn*« Jane M?**1" hl* wife. Mortgagors, of the 
First Part, and the Canada Permanent 
ej^age Cerperation, of the Second 
Part, Mortgagee, and registered in the 
9®*? of the Registrar of Deeds in and 
tor і he County of Carieton aforesaid, in

pa*eB 83 «* ««I-under num, 
ber 45308, and also to the Office of the 
Registrar -of Deeds in and for the 
County bt York in Book 5, pages 6U 
et seq under number 52652; there Will 
for the purpose of

E. C. Campbell ; one-first, 
ell, Jr.; one first, F. W. 
Sons; two seconds, E. C. Mrs. McIntosh of Chatham Head 

we<!ekffUe3t °f МГа Wm', Johtlstoh

Miss Annie Bowser left yesterday 
morning foç Fredèdcton У
Boston.

m^ln^g,e W6nt t0 St' Joh“ ‘ht. 
istorV'is’ fm'1, ^сЬ min-

S MStiS. *•
.,,rctïa B’ Fraser> aon of G. B. Fra-
the mÜ^18 'Г «he Vane0uver branch of 
the Montreal Bank, took part In a re- 
cent regatfa there, a9d. was a. member

ataerpsaa’ “***

was
last

'JV7; ГвТТПрТ .-j^qnd, Mna.,D, Riley-
>-t*'camtfbdijrs№ B.- c!iyyUii
тау gander—Two firsts, 
2nd, Bertmnd Goodspeed; |cr»W|e^| p^Sertrand

ay gôSsetT’Twô firsts, Wm. 

Simon Crowley; 2nd, Bert- 
eed; 3fd, Bertrand Good-

4lte gander^lst, • Albert 
2nd, Mrs. D. P. Riley.

goose-iSto Stator,Al
one first, Simon Crow- 

. D. P. Riley.
Ing pen of ducks, 1 drake 
—1st, F. W. Hatheway te

:ЄіЩЕШШЕЙ llii Of ILL I
■B#s m SUPERSTITIOUS SCARED 

BT RISING PAVEMENT
eh route to

lib.

-eJ-rs—
vt : fiifі ■і

#
і ,5л; .угл;

- 5?:д

,v.?AJ'^IURST’ N' B-’ Sept- 7.—One Of 
thé boilers’ to Calhoun's sawmlH at 
JacqoetsKiveft exploded, about, .three

eowt, gnd badly wrecking the 
The cause of the explosion is. un- 

^wn„; as McEachern was alone at

montbs_ago, and was fitted with ail 
tne modern improvements.

t^ALCUTTA, Sept. 8—Some amusing 
of Indian superstition was 

furnished when, owing, to an accurhu-

Phenomenon caused ^reat .agfta- 
tfon among paeserSby, and an Immense 
crowd gathered.

The Hindus told each other that there

ЖрЖ»
tag to the surface.

'fàll# 4 if q'< f 1

Hamo^-Soffcriogo 
-ttne Will Ole

Jr.;
’ I

■ ï*--««U*e .W .•g'.iax—sgbab 1 btt, 
nCtVrefiei'Sr - ’ - : Hone's Tfn'fo? SLajXaMondatey ЕШв'

'а' Ш'
She was accompanied by Miss Gertruda 
McCarthy of St. John.

Gordon Godfrey left on Saturday for

ent of the Metropolitan agency there.
T Mca John Groat, sr„. went Ло St. 
£5* tae exhibition and to
Visit friends. Eedey Damery hw also 
gone to see the. exhibition,

Misses Many and Fannie McMillan 
left on Saturday for Attleboro, Mass.

bliss Lottie • Staples, formerly of 
Chatham but note'Of Lowell, Mass., 
will be married Sept. 8th to Mr; East
man of-New Hampshire.

І.ss 52—Pigeons, 
s, red or yellow pied—1st, 
Hl, St. John,- 2iid,Shrank 
R. т ТїГ bd^L’Cf 
'S, 'biwck-^lst,' ЛГ; C -John- 

Oft.t
°? ‘Ь1Я apot> a"d that the dead bodies Carieton aforesaid, on Saturday the 
ft the Europeans were rising to wreak 28th day of September next, at toe 
Vengeance upon the Mahometans. hour of one O’clock In the afternoon 
(n«it theory was that the pave- all the lands ai)d ptomleès fehcribed In 
ment was a grave, and that the spirit the said Indenture of Mortgage as — 
of the dead was coming out to work “All that certain piece or parcel of 
havoc in Calcutta. Many Hindus teettt “land situate ta the New Burgh Settle* 
away on bearing this, for fear of being “ment, Parish of Northampton and 
seized by the spirit, “County of Carieton'aforesatdi-Begin-

Somcof the Hindus, to propitiate the ““tag at a post standing ontheaeuth- 
f?,L' Iald fl°werg and garlands on westerly angle of lot number' six to 

the bulging pavement. People first ran “Range two. South New Burgh, thence 
away in fright, and then came timidly “running by the Magnet of the year 
baek, to see whether aoytolttt had yet “1843 south Eighty eight degrees eas* 
come out of the ground. When the mu- “one hundred chains, thence south two 
nlclpal employes began work on the “degrees west twenty thence
f.a'?.m*nt there wa* a stampede of the “north eighty-eight degrees west ffi«

, hundred chains to a road and thence
The latest discovery of the Mahom- “north two degrees East twenty chains 

I etan onlookers was toe supposed lm- “ta the place of beginning.” Containing 
press of a hand on toe earth under the “two hundred acres more or less known 
pavement, which Is regarded by the “as Lots number seven and eight- 
unlettered as a sign that the bulging “range two, south New Burgh 
pavement covered the tomb of a saint. ALSO All that certain lot piece, or 
The bulging is regarded As an indlca-' “parcel of land situate lying .and being 

I tion of toe return of Mahometan as- I “ta the Parish of Southampton ln the 
I °«“deney. I ‘‘County of York, and Province of New

Brunswick and bounded as follows:— 
“Beginning In the southwesterly angle 
“of lot number five on toe north East 
“side of the Çampbell Settlement Road, 

HІ в niunnnr- hmsnn I ‘Ihence running by the Magnet of A,HAS DIVORCE RECORD ? 18” mne de^ee, u,i-I____  r .ШЩШШШШШЯЕЕ* От"”'”' HWUWllg ty minute* Bast one hundred chain»
OTTAWA,. Sept. 7,—For the first two _______ ‘of f°ur poles each or to lands hereto*

months of the fiscal year the revenue. I “fore deeded to Messra Shaw Brothers,
of Canada was *13 399416 an in— 1 . VANCOUVER, Sept. 8,—What Is be- I thence south sixty three degree» 

of a million and a half over the same f i*v*d t0 be tae American, and,-there!-j , Bast -twmjty one chaîna or to loti 
period last year The expenditure for 1°,*’ №e world’s record in divorcing is ,.”J1^*b*r al<llt Gpcated to one Bedford 
the same peitod , Z be‘Dff oreated by “Swlftwater BUI” ‘ 8t»irs) thence south forty nine de
crease of a mmln and’ f auarter who ,a seeking his fourth re- J™*» *ЩГ «plnutes west one hun-

A vein nf ninPei 1 quarter. lease from the matrimonial tie. dred chains to the Settlement Road
located Withiu the city Hmlts cuts' “Swlftwater Bill" as he Is known to ,',f^>ove menti°ned and thence along 
wa on the west side and Ttoaft lfb^" Тцкоп dnce *»• t0<* a thrilling ride .‘haaa“* northwesterly to toe place of 
tag sunk to ascertain its extent' ^ down Yukon river, is believed to have beginning," being known as lots num- 
“toe Thls SI has created ah1,*0 **** and lpat «"ore fortunes In I ^ ^,and seven north east side 
good deal of interest to the capital Ala,ka than any other pioneer. He is Campbell Settlement and containing

_______ ne capital. now worth about half a million sterl- two hundred acres more or less.”
ing. The co-respondents Cited are the TOGETHER with all the building* 

ГЛІІПТІІ llltetel, mythical characters, John Doe and and improvements thereon and toe
I II III J II НІГ § I# Richard Roe, who do duty as legal rights, members, privileges and appur-.

rill In І П Ini r* Г* П fictions on this side of the Atlantic as tenances to the said lands and prem-
I UBJ(I III If |_I || well as on the other. ise* belonging or In any
■ w Will II rw ЬМІ “Swlftwater Bill” had many rivals I Pertaining.

__ When he courted his first wife at El- IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Can-
fil ill ii|| І ШИ dorado Creek, near Dawson City. He ad* Permanent Mortgage Corporation
III* nr* Kl* I I 111 nil won her by buying up all the . fresh I has hereunto caused its Corporate Seal
III III III I I HI|f ®S»S ,n the place—not a great quanti- t0 be affixed at toe City of Toronto in
w* » 'tatal*M*IWII I ty, but invaluable—and presenting the Province of Ontario this thirteenth

day of August A. B. 1906, the affixing 
In-San Francisco he fell In Jove with ot whlch Seal hereunto is duly attest-

HAVANA, Sept. «.-The fourth week I h,p flrat wi,e'3 8l3ter, and married her, ®d bl th® signature of w. H. Beatty
of the rebellion opens with the gov- W* fl/8t wlte getting a divorce. He 'ta 1Pr®aident, and R. S. Hudson Its
ernment's forces better equipped and tound that he liked his second wife less ■lolnt General Manager the day and
improved in discipline. bu?emfstinents XLT B° she a‘a® ^tained a ££££ aforesaid,
are slow. President Palma's action in ’ and he married his first wife wrTNESS
Sg'wTh tr^ritLZ8 M^ny turned to Yukon, W.f ВІАТТТ. President.

^b^r^nTC RMaLgeHrUDSON‘ JOint ^
causes of the war and on peace pro- a gtri from Sacramento. His third wife I H- H- PICKETT, SOLICITOR, 

posais by the congress. then divorced him.
The veterans' peace committee con- .*!**£? "п^Л”v,Vdree ,r»m hu 

tinues hopeful of being able to.per- a fifth Ь Єа<ІГ' 11 ls eald'
suade Pino Guerra to cease activities | marrled a flftb' 
temporarily and possibly of inducing
him to come to Havana and Join In the I SINCE WHEN’
negotiations for peace; but the atti-
tude of the leader of the Liberals eon- Hicks—I see one ef our clergymen

Meanwhile intervention by. thetihlt- 2№№в# ,в a”y 0ther elty in the 

ed States is being discussed on all Wieks—He'S wione

now believe that It Will; be the only 
means of pf*einfp qtkb^‘permanently iii 
her r^h^ui/position.

morn-
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BREAllNe Of A GAJBLE
1ère. any- other variety— 
impbell; 1st, J.- Johnston ; 
IE. C. CampbeMT .Ял- 
PC blue—1st, Bt: 1C. camp-

t&V Cft'-V Г!Г£-
àil, ■ whlte^lOt.-Wm. H. 
fohn*’ J. C. Jbhneton, »

. !»

tïè'SÉffi
Wongsids the.»ttainer wb'tfcii Щв Mpg 
unloaded, when several to& ot S

•man Ш4АИ tog d4da«M«%anse

1 v '«пил
any • other-'cetoru*-Seven 
impbell ; three seconds, 

. . ..iff 3.1,
I, any other' color—1st, 

|*8t. John, 
rps, trhie or black' checker 
Kelly; : 2nd, John-

Mfi lli'.r : 

Si -any-ether—color—1st,

IL

й.та le

.<7 .... ^
KГ 3ÜSS4' ^

? чл*і *w * : %
moeiCit S6WIIES8 - VEIN OF NICE 

LOCATED IN 0ЇЇШ
.ї...........1ШМ» -on -,

•• •••»;. ifpigs—1st Hiram C. Lem-

У—1st,
r, Marysville; 2nd, Mrs. 
It. John,- -

W «-W ■'

gpllls
******* of welcome. He wne- foi tewed 
by Benoy Alderoso, Honorary aProot- 
dent, A number of papers were read in 
Gorman, French and Bnsiteh.

%mm ?

ta1nlng’"t«W '](rtouraerW.>'-The ’
were : 1 id

Mrs. Éatèie'Mâhmfeyi,'' -«r- ÿëârs -Ш 
eomen-ills^two'bed ^tfto on thef head ' 

Mary. 60' yewfg, ' 'ChaMesfetwn;
»ЇЛїї1аг bone dislocated and splae
*Mly WhtBeep ewevut ІЯ31-7.ПЗН
t ®r“ 1ГагУі'8тГ«і;-39- ‘Bleare, ■ Bvevett, 
two bad cuts- enticed. • '• ,b«tC

Miss Margaret Cavanaugh, 25 year»,. 
Everett, ba®ytJb»tflSed.J3 arr'”
.-Th,e drtvwnot,the,tw*,.Edward C*«s, 
the m2’ 5 і^мдйгцаер aifidged, about- 
**-ГЩтЛтЬй*и^ цоіісзіїг-з -п-л 
toe wao4dftfof, thedinjured perses* 

Г dres»ed «t-.tbe= police-sbation- and 
toey were

Canada’s devenue for First Two Months 
ef Fissal Year was $13,398,416

•BSiutril :. - -
Ic arrangement,..Of new 
less than;;12. dtraen lots, 

isted for:- freshness—1st, 
m, Hampton, N. B. 
zen, white ■ .eggs,R laid by 

fowls—let, /Ori.fi, .Hayes, 
fames W.' Bftr*6LT Torry-

YUKON 60L0 KINO
SUSSEX EXHIBITION WIU BE GOODInjured

lorqmkH ІІІ 'хЙ -X ЗілІІ'Ііа!

SUSSEX, N. B„ Sept. 7,—Sussex has 
about completed arrangements for its 
annual exhibition. ..There has fiever ta 
the history of the exhibition been such 
a demand for space. The main bund
ing will look well with Its prettily ar
ranged booths and decorations. In the 
stock yards there will be shown a 
splendid array of cattle and horses 
particularly ln toe latter eection, for 
which many special prizes are offered 
in the hope that the horses of the coun
ty will be brought up to a high stand
ard. The pike with all the attractions 
seen in St. John, will be a new fea
ture of toe show. The amusement 
committee have a splendid programme 
arranged and it will eclipse all pre
vious attempts. In toe horse- races- 
there are large fields to start and the 
2.15 class, for which entries close on 
Saturday, is already filled.

rJSbeieifc зяоа: tallc;
>zen brown eggSiL*dd РУ 
f fowl—1st/,John- Ac Scott, 
irtraod-..Goodspeed,-. Pen-

igt.iriVA; * .l»-fAHllJiM isfc.il-
BS-frÇkltiçQtioHPfco і і-»'?' 

i. American- bneeds : peul- 
ro6ceb,' Sas»bx.1.3 tr - 
m Asla№Pb*eds*iftrItry 
npbeit; Calalfe.'Me.- 
n- 'Mey-itemiBeerr'tireeds 
*h'Jo*»W.omer 
«■ Bantana breeds poul-

II
have a

removedr-tP -*Шт -homes,,

.plgppns—1st, E. C.
1 jhi if

HORSES,
it competition tot’ heavy 
figed yesterday morning, 
) the only exhibitor, be- 
test- prize. Tîîhiiifr-

,lel- manner ap-

m SURPLUS ON HAND them to her.ХЗСЗВЙ M a.
V bits bstolqrttR-
rn •»?
.«'V H HO .tjR FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 7.-The 

finance committee of О14 Home week 
reported at a meeting siimiy attended 
this evening that there was a surplus 
on hand of $280. As toe meeting, was 
very sllroly attended those present did 
not care to decide on what should be 
done wltb the amount, 30 adjournment 
was made until Thursday next. It- is 
not at all Improbable that the surptae- 
wilf be donated to the Victoria hos
pital. ■

A lipt ot. the winners of
». silver,. taSd»l*,.&toated 
H;;tita.;,mauuai ..статте

.Jalm
DRAINING EXHIBITS. 

Mbits frôto sdWbTte-lst. 
ffivefi medar.- wytidstock:
:ана bronze > medal, St.
rwnt 3rd, erplôtti*. Camp- 
8 award, stл Andrews, 
ht‘Bt; «tetrttetf вий M11I- 
ІГ thesiettaiffei'oWtot»* ,n" 
lepcnds- his '«то partly 
These 4w*a«ttifl»i* were

!ta‘Æ.-4g&P
g

(L.S.)
constructing 

as the -, -і
M. -

6und^“av’? CrUiSe ^ thft Üw

г^аасаяагдг
«a .teopagpeiata*.,-, .й„ ,,

:

m29-8-9

ROOM FOR ONE MORE.

адї rciiStf ,tii
Decrease.. .. A visiting bishop in Washington was 

arguing with a friend of his on toe de
sirability of attending church. At last 
he put toe question squarely:

"What is your personal reason for 
not attending?”

The gentleman smiled in

CHARLOTTETOWN, P, g. j„ gept. 
7,—Tbe schooner Alma front Plctoy to 
Charlottetown, With coal lor her owner, 
A. Down, was dismasted and driven 
ashore at Point Prim yesterday. She 
is a total loss. The crew saved. Loss 
six hundred dollars. Nq- insurance.

йеіГу
Win— bmJf

•Vtinl liic-w ft

iSLSaS a non-
offensive intended way, as re replied:

“The fact is- one, finds so .many hypo
crites there.”Чіл™

oerd» There’s moreЧРОІЯи.*Ж,,.6к» 
*TI« Kind You Haffl АІмц BwieW

•Єй ; die-

*ALUI
та Bear» tbs 

Signature
Returning 

said:
“Don't let that keep you away; 

there Is always room for one more."

the stalle, the bishop
■The man who get* the beet returns in 

. bUBines puts business Into hij advertis
ing,—Advertising World.
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"While Out
lake in

Ш-UpsetSi|
I Ollier’s
HALIFAX, X. S. 

$r% accident occurs 
by which five] 

r lives.
noie aged fiftJ 

—r Maggie, aged I 
Frank Fdtigere, p<J 
drjver of East Poil 
igfeby. t{ieir three J 
^jfcteen, Maggie, J 
Martin, twelve, cl 
Ktag, Port Felix, II 
marning to pick bid 
a^Ç miles back of 3 
t'ÉBPted to cross a I 
Boat kept there Я 
Вику- pickers. ТІ 
«jflçhlng a small isl 
going two at a thd 
^fâstmming the.ad 
about, two-thirds Of 
boàt’rfilled' and ti

1EST-WILB
CASEm

(Spécial tic
âoncton.'n: b.J

journed case of “Prie 
ed. arlth conspiracy-1 
sault mfca W. P. J 
Police Magistrate 1 
court this afternoon 
til tomorrow aft erne 
lit,the согаїіБдиЯЗІ 
fore the adjournmeti 
was quite a prolonj 
tween the counsel І 
and complainant, rei 
TKoraas and D. ] 
whet^rr or not a ma 
to, adjpurn his court 
Sttpther, but Maglstr 
a|№ acted accord ini 
rtetanded to jaiL ba 
tifipndergtood that.-; 
JlRfrned rto Dorchest 
of securing ' the.:
Myers, who commia 
wBib is now in je 
«felting the trial, y 
Як 25th.

„

WNUI’S FOREIGN
S r I

- " - ((Special to-
-freW-'ebASGOxvr

Thjp Uttrtteth annual 
Women's .Foreign : 
iatif meeting- ' tbL.
Mjji. R. Baxter of H 
wfenesday, mornih 
différent presbyterk 
ettty to be in gooff. 
JoSn report was re 
6tf Stephen, showir 
members. There an 
<4#ties with a total

Interesting addresi 
by Mrs. (Prof.) Mc< 
HlWne Missions, a 
Trinidad.' on Work- 
Indians. The annua 
*#( Contribution oi 
$ti$°9.over- last yea 
a'-targe mass meetti 
■Ajidrew’s -church. 3 
Hebrides, Dr. Guers 

Harvey Morlani 
the speakers.
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AN EVENTFUL ПШ HUNT. GENERAL NEWS CALCUTTA, Sept. L—3fhe rain fa
mine ta the northern part of India Is 
bpcoming worse and. is extending to
ward Bengal. Prices are abnormal 
'find'crowds are looting the shops.

PORTSMOUTH, N. iH., Sept. 6—The 
U. S. tug Potomac, Lieut. Hines, now 
at this port, has received the orders to 
proceed to Newfoundland to protect 
American fishing interests. She is now 
coaling and receiving supplies and will 
sail in a few days.

The U. S. fish commission schooner 
Grampus covered this ground last win
ter; making her headquarters at Birchy 
Cove and Bay of Islands, Nf.

OTTAWA, Sept. Є,—C. M. Kttt- 
*9n. Canadian commercial agent in 

- SouthAfrica, Jn 
day, says: “The depression in busi
ness continues general and shows no 
signs or lessening. Many firms hither
to considered to have excellent marks 
have either gone to the wall or are 
liquidating, and most of the New York 
houses interested in the South African 
trade have sufferedseverely from giving 
extended credit in their anxiety to get 
business. Canadian exporters are ad
vised that the present conditions in 
South Africa are such that extreme 
caution should be exercised in all 
transactions on a credit basis.”
' Mr. Kittson adds that it is under
stood that the colonies of Natal and 
Transvaal wiU probably either radical
ly reduce or entirely remove the duties 
on flour and grain.
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BELYEA WON FROM COATES.

the Single scull race w. Coates and H. 
Beiyea were the only contestants. It 
was thought that Nice would also ap
pear, but he was unable to enter, not 
being able to secure a suitable shell,

The race started about 2.45 from a, ,
North Market wharf 

Coates led for some distance, hut abolit
ь. to th® turn Beiyea caught
him. They rowed on even terms for 
some time, Beiyea at last pulling 
aheaff When about three lengths be
hind Coates’ shell swamped and he was ■ 
thrown into the water. He was picked 
UU by those on board the Marconi, : 
which was following the race. BeiyeA 
then went over the rest, of the course 
alone.

The result

By A. EVANS GORDON

JTTІ MILAN, Sept. 8.—A telegram from 
Entebbe states that the Duke of 
Abruzxl's expedition reached in forty 
days all the seven highest summits of 

I the Ruvenzflri Mountains in East Af- 
It has fallen to the tot of few big- trap. the “ub£ku Valley the

game sportmen to gain such an inti- Having cleared th. , I ,p . ,the Klyanga, group
mate acquaintance with the ways of Utile pond, at the other'JdLtr°m the Con«o side 
tigers as the writer of this paper Lt.- was a ver» «m»n ,^Є,ї fide ot wbicb tbey, reacbed tthe summit of the Du- 
Colonel A. Evans Gordonf^of the Гг ЬгаскеТ^ГьиаЬее ^п  ̂ I Wk ТЬеУ

J23P ofthirty Vyêarsniwtdrin?er- ugr ^de^flnf ''ер^Г^З® from ТьТТ"'

K'iî sES/rEv"
hundred-and-flftieth, curiously enough, were thoroughly glad to he гіл лі th« I ond Mount ai» a argar®t'

SaviS^S^S ^^ ^er^te101№ I “tr4,t^„r^he °ther іЛг аГЄ
This monarch measured 10. ft. 7 in. as 
he lay,, and was shot near Jalapaigurl,
In Bengal.—Editor Pearspn’s.
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was disappointing to 
everybody, as Coates was expected to 
do well after turning the buoy but 
even though the accident had not oc
curred he would have found it difficult 
to overtake the west end mari.

Beiyea showed surprising speed in
!b?!\Wh,° hal not seen him row, and 
that he is a first class оагвщап was 
amply shown by the manner in which 
he handled hie" boat in 

. water.

What is CASTOR

riatulency. It assin^riates thjev JPood,

genuine ÜB

When we reached the pond, however, NEW YORK, Sept. 7,—Josephine 
we found the water very shallow, arid, Giangeobbl, 6 years old, while playing 
*o our dtogust, no tiger in it. The vil- queen in a childish game with other 

.... . , , , lagers shouted the information that he children in the parlor of her home at
About five o clock one July morning, had gone into the patch of jungle be- 484 Pearl street, feU from the tamoor^
lWZaWnm ГУ T b*frer h°‘dlnS yond' Tbia be must have done under ary throne eretied for C throu^h a
«. dirty Utile note сіою to my face, cover of the splash. window and landed on the movement

' . was дГот j”y the collector. We then had a short council of war, below. Her mother entered the room
hit? rdh ГГ^Пв to 80 w!^ which ended In our entering the patch as the little one fell, and rushed down

“F' ™ ™ r:
nnnTfh1!'!^ plece, tatelilgence, though our way through the jungle, and at the soap box placed on a chair very close
ranZ»th2,lef We c°me and *xdtlng' b®* ! same thne to be ready for an instant- to the window. As the excitement of
cause, so far as we were aware,. the aneous charge, which it was ж hundred her subjects increased, so did that of
nearest ^tiger was probably twenty j'to one we should now receive. I kept the little queen, until finally she rose
miles off. Under the circumstances it, a finger on each trigger and my rifle to her feet, at the same time^lslodelmr Clerks adjourned today to meet next 

Г7 ahort llme to get tot® «У at the ready, determined to pull with- the box. As she attempted to sit down ylar ln Peorla- nl8'
things, out of my house, on my horse . out aiming, on the sUghtest proveba- again she pitched backward out of the Frank T- Rogers of Chicago was elect-
gun in hand, and to join my friend. I tlon in front. window. ed president over Peter F. Winne of
, Oft we- started at a gallop. When i Thus we passed on through the cover, PITT8TON. Pa Sent 8 —within a New York by a majority of 23 votes, 
about a mile and a half on our road we which extended only a few yards, and first time, Alexander McKenzie of °thcr offleers elected were:
began to meet a succession of impro-1 emerged into k plowed field on the first time, Alenander McKenzie’ of Flrat vice-president, Chas. Kirk, To-
ylsed litters, on which lay certain of other side. “Where's the tiger?" came Toronto, Canada and Miss A L Mira- Iedo' ohio: secon<3 vice-president, J.
the victims of the, mysterious tiger simultaneously from us all The natives \ beau, of West Pittston: were married ThuTIow Barnett, New Orleans; third 
being conveyed to the station hospltaL shouted the answer: “Bagh jungle men here yesterday The pair had been vlce'Pr«e*dent, C. H. Mitchell, Port- 

Presently we met the district poUce hal, sahib." “The tiger is still in the 1 corresponding for several months land. Me.; secretary, Wm. Gibbons, 
officer advancing along the road on cover, gentlemen." - “A wife wihted” ad to a Philadel- Scranton. Pa-: treasurer, John J.

Wng rather pale and begrimed This was evidently true, so after an- phla newspaper, was the beginning of °’5г1еп' Boston; sergt.-at-arms, W, B. 
with nlud. He had been-trying to shoot other hurried consultation we proceed- their courtship. Several months ago Hbat-Atlanta, Ga.
the tiger an effort worthy of his ed to march through the thicket a the attention of the now Mrs. McKen- “.was announced tihat the associa-
reputation for pluck, but Which failed second time—all wondering how we I zie was attracted to the ad. " t,on would not become' affiliated with
tacause His ammunition gave out. could possibly have come through so In a joking mood she answered it the American Federation, of Labor.
Having so, failed, he was gotag back small a place without seeing the tiger, I The reply was so pleasing that she —r*»> v
for more cartridges. j but cheered by the hope that he was wrote again and again and so the --®1* CASIMÇR, ,-v Joseph

Gur friend, one of the exclusive class dead. This hope was doomed to be courtship began. It culminated in a -ance Grandes,,, ^ejn twenty-three
of sportsmen, wanted to get that tiger "roughly dispelled a minute later. proposal by mail, which was accepted years ,a?° ln. tbls yillftge, the son of
by himself—and being the police officer ! We had scarcely entered the Jungle in the next letter which left Pittston N<?rbet <*randb«rie, а вщаЦ-farmer, is 
be had had, the advantage of the ear- when a tremendous roar greeted us, and yesterday McKenzie arrived in ?°,w th® Count Joseph Orapce «rand- 
Hest Information. We told Дііт we followed by a lightning charge upon town. bois de уЩецеиуе^-а studeat at law in
coijld euply him with amunition, and the unfortunate police officer. He was He was not displeased with what he Parls and the first Intimation that he 
■o he turned back with us, and we all the left of the three this time, and I saw, for Miss Bean is a comely was born to any other estate than that 
three Artved at the village together. was in the center. Immediately before young woman, while she'in turn said which he at Present occupies was con- 
_The whole village—men, women and the tiger roared I heard him say: he exceeded her fondest expectation, veyed to titei a fe.wi -*£$6» ago in a 

children—we found assembled in the “Here he is!” and Simultaneously No time was lost In making ready for letter from Notary iLaeourslere, of this 
«“«X* a iwe field Of ripening With the roar he fired. He must have the ceremony, and yesterday afternoon
com. The. roofs of the buta were missed the tiger, however, for the at 2 «’clock Rev. Dr. Severson pro- fî"^K that tortune
covered with people, and every one brute was upon him in an Instant. nounced the words that united them. Р»У‘ гі«^г.еуЄг- sfcfurri to greater ad-,

. j for the pn-iyilege of pointing out With an exclamation of despair our a small circle of friends witnessed vantage tbkri In this story of the little- 
where the tiger was. His whereabouts unfortunate friend hurled his gun at the ceremony, and they stood on the obphan of thls village, who was con-' 
was made plainly evident by à depres- the advancing beast, and, to attempt- platform and waved merry good-bye veyed to Quebec to a college upon the 
ston ill the green and waving rice in ing to run backwards tripped and fell, to the happy pair who left at once for daath of hls father arid mother. When 
the very center tor the field. I then saw-the tiger- dash upon htm, as I Toronto ' there seemed nothing but a Jife of

The tigSr Had probably' wandered I thought; by the l«tt Sld6»df thé bead. >"■ " y - ryycL WhW
■long the course of spme dry brook Fortunately he was biting him from МБВЇСШЕ HAT, Alt)., Sept. 8-А h® >Rohld finally attain years 0Ç вп)Іиг- 
durlng the night and emerged in the th® lett ehoulder downward. I could very difficult operation was performed ,t'y“-fa-te stepped in and interposed. A 
early morning to find, himself in the hear the angry crunches of hls teeth, on Engineer Glover yesterday after- letter from the Countess Villeneuve to 
centre of this village. and the sight was sufficiently horrible, noon, in the Medicine Hat General tbe Parish priest here, asking that a

His first act was to.AtrJke down a Th® two of «в-ran up and discharged Hospital by bn O. F. Smith, asstoted whom mtomighL atept sbo«içl Jm
helpless Old WOtiuto plfc.-^ sticks. barrels into the «NF* side, übôtt 6* Ш 6. 8. feffilffl Hffl fit. Goodman. М Й ІЙВ** ЮЛ tf?6 ЩЩЯг
Hlsx next assault was made on which he raisbd’bls head ahd glared in the head 6Ü collision here last Fri- ment- -*nd thee, in charge of a nurse,
a man who came to her assistance, savagely at us. day night Glover's back was broken the mtl® boy oT two was sent across
and after this he killed or 1 never shall forget the expression of and the spinal cord mangled. No hopes tIle Atlantic. Since then he has been
hurt several more pedple, until the vil- the brute's eyes as he looked from one of his recovery could be entertained un- bl"ou«bt up in entire ignorance of his 
Jage, becoming thoroughly alarmed to the other of us. He seemed to be I less the cord could be replaced, and or,lg!]ilc until two .weeks ago, whence 
took refuge, as* far as space would ai- thinking which of Л» mtake;-: but as this operation was"undertaken yester- ІііГ'У'пг^О^ à'Jèttor.iÿom,^® feçàl 
low, on the tops of the houses and in we both faced him, he was for the mo- [ day, the spinal cord of a dog being notary that ne.mUst either accept ' or 
such trees as there were. ment nonplussed, and had we had a used to take the place of the original refuse, as he was of age, his inhert-

The rice was growing in low, loaded barrel between us we might one for about an inch. tance, which amounted to some 3500.
swampy ground, and on the village side have prevented what followed. The case is being watched with ex- He accepted. ; ' - , -
was a bank some four or five feet With a fierce growl at each of us, his treme interest -by Medicine Hat prac- 
a ov® the heads of the stalks. We pro- eyes gleaming green, his ears lying tttioriers.
«fs to 'g® villagers that we should back, his teeth and gums dripping with ST, PETERSBURG, Sept. 5. — The 
th h °n _thls hank while they drove blood, he formed a most appalling declaration of policy by the government
— ? I tiger from the opposite side of the spectacle, especially as we were gazing of which lately several forecasts have

eld ln our direction. This proposal at him from about three yards off. We appeared, was issued tonight, 
as met by a decidsd negative. ’ were held there, fascinated as it were, It promises many liberal reforms, in-

e then asked them what' they would by his horrible visage glancing at us by eluding the immediate withdrawal of 
propose, and they said: “We have had turns, and by the spectacle of our poor useless restrictions against the Jews,
Quito enough of this tiger; your honors friend underneath him; but we contin- increased provincial autonomy, reform 
i., *nt0 hh® rice and shoot him.” , used to face him, for our blood was up, I of the police arid other publié services,
To this we agreed, not because we : too. the establishment of zemstvos in Re
thought it the best plan, but because it 
seemed to be the only one.

‘ w® formed line about ten paces apart ! 
and marched straight toward the tiger, 
forcing our way, as well as we could, 
through the thick crop and up to our 
ankles in mud and slush. At this time 
I was on the right of the three, and 
when we had come to within about 
fifteen yards of the ominous depres
sion, I caught the glint of a tawny 
■head and ear through the tops of the 
itbe.

I stopped and signalled to the others 
with my left hand; but their gaze was 
*o firmly fixed upon the spot in front 
that my signals were lost upon them. I 
had a. double sixteen-bore Rigby pin- 
fife, a horrible weapoh Viewed by pres- 
ent standards, ’ but in those days I 
thoiight myself a great swell in posses
sing it. The trajectory of this gun 
something like that of a siege train 
howitzer.

A howitzer trajectory is not exactly 
desirable in big-game shooting, and, 
although I was only fifteen yards from 
the. tiger, I knew that I ought to take 
a very fine sight. Failing to attract 
the attention of my friends, and hav
ing a yellow and black target about 
the size of one’s hand to aim at, I took 
as steady an aim as my palpitating 
arteries would let me—and pulled my 
right barrel.

The explosion was greeted by 
which did not tend to steady one's 
nerves or to lessen the palpitations, but 
We had the satisfaction of seeing the 
whole of the tiger for a "second as he 
jumped right into the'air, much 
Child jumps up to see ovèr a wall; he 
disappeared again, however, and with 
such a flop that my next-door compan-

I.- Я

the rough
to find

CAMBRIDGE VICTORIOUS.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Sept. 6.—The sev- PUTNEY, Eng.,' Sept__8.-—Today’s
enth annual, convention of the United boat race between crews of Harvard

^ifW® universities, which was 
won by the Englishmen by two lengths, 
was probably the most surprising ever 
rowed on the Thames, not so much be
cause of the result, as it had been con
sidered anybody’s race since the crews 
moved to Putney, as of the way in 
which it was won. The time of the 
whiners was IT minutes . M seconds. :.
Th® record for the course is 18 mins.
47 secs.

Cambridge, as had been feared by the 
supporters of Harvard and hoped for 
by Englishmen, got away better than 
their opponents, jecurtag a lead which 
they maintained and which they ta- 
creased to three lengths before Ham
mersmith bridge was reached. Both
craws as they went under the bridee x g.ooov:
Wbra rowing steadily at 28 strokes to - -
the minute, neither apparently exert- tb® beginning of the stroke, Instead of Caramba- The- honors 'Wffri battle 
tag itself,- Suddenly Harvard began to ahopphlf *4 la the distinctive style of Wannsee were lessened only by the 

-Pjit more power to her work, and al- fart I®,'In j tact that the twice, a victor in
though Cambridge already had the race  ̂ important difference in three races, withdrew from today s
won and had the advantage of water P^esatonal rowing. In contest because she foùled the Caiamba
conditions, fier' men were compelled \o rommTnce wlfh Weal ,siffk® wculd on the starting line. Nevertheless, the 
topreasp ,the. stroke to -33 and finished a SL 6 was a
tlred-opt cre№. The Harvard men, on nod\owWtiSn getting the very fast boat' tç the CondlHems which
the other hand, apparently were quite ТЛ гсГїпіІЇІ Л °X the water' We prevailefl 'today;,over a w-ffi'dvrard and 
fresh and.Xook (heir boat across the ть» ^ aearly 48 w® can- leeward course.. Her victory over the
flyer at,,a brisk rate. pljl! , , dlned torether tonigbt at Auk wag not in any way due*e a fluke.

as&xrszs: tar sst МШїй
5Tra%SrtLT553E SSШшйіеіїіthe experts, declare, was one of the hls îl«f thî Cambridg® boat club, on on (he second leg of the course, which 
finest crews pbyeâjfrlly ever seen on the other ж Ambassador Reid and j was practically a -dead run, she slid
river, but they were -unable to over- m!! suesta surround-, down, hill much faster than any of the
come that tratotoe which English oars- heent,™", w, " J^lllap Proposed the other- contedatotsi- ~ The*'chfeppy sea 
WWv/^.lve ffotaLCbiidhood. The Cam- КІП» Bd^ara *mi "FresIdent j and light air which prevailed today
bridge crew had, the advantage of , ' . Ж Reid- in- replying to, were.conaitUlmi’WHfÂ) f^tjughllv exist
choice of sides; bqt those who know ,ь!, to Pr5sldent Roosevelt, said at Kiel, where tiWWAnrhte* demon-
the river .best eay,,thto has little ln ,e was sure the president ! at rated that she was the best of the
their favor with «die apd wind as they satl8®ed wltb th« way the ; German Sonder Klasse boats and on
wSSfetjèjâeq ,ï-i’;..pV>idÿ ; -V. 8?P8°f «ary^rd had borne themselves this account she was sent to Marble-

The crowd which lined'the Thames hFid-r рю™|9еа Cam- head to compete for. the Roosevelt cup.
banks from Putney to Mortlake and a w3rm selcotae in Arne- Monday's race will b% between -thewas massS Qn bridges roofs and bal- îhîra ?*У “etide to OTer Vlm' Аик and Wannsee, because, by
conies and weighed^oJTthe ІюиХ СЛ Wilton ‘he f***™ of tbo Oram-

of.tçoea. щів a record one for recent fRra n ,-n a toast to ba, ТШу and <ïluiecka«f, iiot having
Atoecfcana .there were hun- was S «Й>ї<І:'ЧЧ*І'№а'* a-ta«. in'-th* fihst Шг/Йу, elimin-

drads, all qhowta* the Harvard colors. TonnteUon of °f ^
When the light, blues were seen to Тй! аіі?ГГ , Г . The race will be over a triangular 

have gained aa Advantage at the start îhe^a°e ,n COuree' ‘ " ■’
a great cheer went up from the crowds was’ one of'thê SÜv Charlas ™c,kens 
on Putneyabridge,. R> Bulham Park and thl^ the- гГ"
on Ще PRtney towpath. It was taken rotarata and that Ье,л°‘^ЄГ
up.by. those larther along and con- Hmvard ha« HarVard WOUId 
tinned without interruption to the end 
ol tito race, when .there was a final tre
mendous outburst from the people bn 
Barnes, hyhjetiothe excursion steamers 
anchored ut tbe ftptob.and the thori- 

• sands and, thopeetoda who had gather
ed at Mottiake, ,

As the ; Cambridge crew crossed the 
line winner of : the тесе,: the Harvard 
men for the moment were forgotten In 
the enthusiasm, but--when -the t*o 
crews were seen intermingling ashore 
and an enthusiastic Harvard man gave 
his college ye}!, cheers; resounded for 
the visitors,. Whp, by their sportsman
like behavior, Imve made a splendid 
impression .in English rowing circles.
The excitement culminated when the 
crews returned to. their boathouses:
From both sides ot the river roar after 
roar wept up,' and while the enthusi
asm for the Cambridge .-men was in
tense the Americans also were generous
ly cheered. The two boathouses are 
separated by , a small lawn fenced off 
from the tow path, and the crowd, de
spite the efforts of .police, broke this 
fenee, sweeping away the line of po
lice ід. order to - get near tire oarsmen.

Still another reception awaited the 
visitors apd vanquished, as they re
turned -down the river-by steamer, -but 
at Putney the climax was reached, 
when the crowds cheered until fatigue 
compelled them to desist.

The members of the two crews and 
those associated with thepi 
tremely reticent in giving Opinions on 
the outcome of the race on the ground 
that it was a friendly contest and in 
no way a test of skill, style or boat.
Stroke Stuart of the Cambridge 
simply said:

“Fiiley and his 
nificent race. We
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t .... . not succeeded this, time,
but he warned English oarsmen that 
Harvard was -dangerous. All acknow
ledged that Harvard got the. worst of 
the start, but once they got away they 
rowed a plucky race the whole way 
and Cambridge had to row their best 
to win. Hp- considered the improve
ment of Harvard over previous visit
ing American, crews as the result of 
partially adopting the English stroke. 
Harvard had not yet got it entirely, 
but very near.

Capt. Goldsmith said he 
so glad as.when the winning post 
passed, as his men had rowed their 
hardest. He hoped to get a crew to» lng_, 
gether to go. to the. united 'States Iot It 
a return race with Harvard. ■ '' '

Capt. Fiiley replying; said : “There 
is no question that the best crew 
-We have nothing, to spy to the фа- 

v » the;-race been rowed 
Mortlake to jtotpey; instead oTaaiJ; , 
was, the result Would have been, the city, 
same. X-am sorry, we djd not -give them 
a better râee»2t tv ^

; boats. ,

■ - ..

(\bw< і-.;:-»i «Gi-'aJJ'i WARSAW, Sept. Terrorists on 
Saturday evening shot and killed two 
■soldiers guarding a government alcohol 
store at Sledlce. A detachment of In
fantry rushed np arid fired A volley 
into the crowd, kmWŸW4>ersons and 
wounding two. 1 

This morning the terrorists retaliat
ed by beginning amassscre Of policemen 
and soldiers patrolling the streets and 
at noon tfie ififuriat'ed troops attacked 
the Jewish quarter of Siedlac, destroy-

v. ■ l: . r r:.J

PITTSBURG, Sept. 9,—Lawrence B. 
Cook, member of the Fepna Legisla
ture.. who, was re-nominated by . the

itself deen in the small of the rifle Paganda. bill, met a woman, said to be Mrs. Me-
Over they went together rolling fight- HARCOURT, N. B., Sept. 7,—This Mlllah. While they were together Me
in- and struggling while I wasS'tremb- raorntnS- Alfred Dugay, of St. Anthony, Milton burst open the door and engag- 
Itag emiea^rtag to ^t Tn^ther of j Kent <”unty- a travelling salesman of ®d to a struggle with Cook. During 
thMe horrible Лі ЯіЛгат+гід™ into lewelry, was found déad'in bed at the the battle Cook was stabbed a nu-

N"”™/' r
. . . an inquest this afternoon, and after

I. had nearly succeeded, the tiger be- I faring several witnesses the jury 
ing. uppermost when the animal sud- found that Dugay died of hermorrhage 
denly rose up arid sprang at me with of the lung8
such determination that I had only Just Deceased was about, thirty-five and 
time to avoid the whole weight of bis unmarrled. He had been a professional 
body by Jumping to one side, but in athlete and held the world's champion- 
passing he struck out at me, passing ship for walking wires and tight ropes, 
me on the knee and sending me al- He had toured many countries and in
most the worst cropper I ever had: tended to go soon to Calgary for his 
and there I lay on my face in the sand health. Hls mother lives in St. An- 
under The firm Impression that he was thony. His brother arrived from St. 
standing over me and licking his lips, Anthony via Moncton this morning, 
while picking out a plaée ta me upon 
which to start hls meal.

As ho did not begin, I ventured to 
raise my face from the sand and look 
up; there was the tiger walking very 
slowly past me towards the patch of 
Jungle. І instinctively looked around 
for some means of escape, and, seeing 
a small hut with the door open, I dash
ed headlong into it, closing the bamboo 
door and holding it for bare life. -,

The tiger came not, however; he was, 
in fact, going into the patch of Jungle, 
seeking cover to the last, to die.

- presently I ussued from ray hidlng-
ton who being the most experienced . place, and saw my friend the collector 
of .he three, was acting as captain— J i00ktag for his gun. I joined him and 
Bring nut, I think you've killed him,” we conversed in whispers. WheYe were 
Upon which, With youthful indiscretion Qur guns and where the tiger? We 
and without reloading my right barrel, found our gunB- and, havlng t^red the
I, was about to plunge forward upon sand from the barrels, we re-loaded, 
the fallen foe. »

My experienced friend, however, who 
had been twice previously mauled 
himself, stopped me short with the _ _ . .. ,
words “Steady, bow” (I pulled bow to ”ut' We h®01 Instinctively raised our
his stroke in our station boat). We 1 f1”®81 bu‘he was dead- and we hauled 
then advanced more cautiously than j ou* ^uraPbantly by the tail, 
before, ajid, after proceeding only a F The natives now thronged around 
few paces, I again saw almost exactly most bravely and made as if to belabor 
the same part of the head and ear ae ; sllent b*8** with their sticks, but
I had seen before. Again I gesticulated j we* of course> Prevented,
vlolei.tly, but again without eftectj police officer was badly mauled on the 
again I drew a palpitating bead on the • shoulder and arm. The collector 
yeîfow patch of fur, and again І pulled *iac* a hole clean through hls right hand 

u- tiigger. I and 1 had a clawed knee; so the tiger,
Vn this occasion the tiger, after giv- | a 8,ааІЬ young male,j measuring short

lng another similar roar, bounded - ne ^cetf di<^ ^а1і*1у well,
through Vie rice, mercifully away from 
Us instead of toward ue; but this was 
a doubtful blessing after all, for he 
only postponed his evil intentions, ap
parently to drajy Д5 on into a further

I
peace,

was never 
was

that over* one hundred:e]
ЖЖЖ^гіеМ and

A regiment ofwon. ^ij^ajfcen sent

gc
ittiated in the

ti

Ing rep*tA are:

Sept. 9.— 
of^ilcé«ajfa soldiers 

_a'BtoofeiSaturday night, 
ly after thakroops attacked

Al|..toga,y.Ibe SOldlershîS^âîtzcked 
eivtj(ins,“ éüriVtlÿïte or Jews, robbing

I rilscri- 
were 
were

■>-

thgltaThere were flyq bo*rts entered to the 
Motor-boat rawHattiisftry; Dm only 
two Started, the Dart, owno*”by F, £

ггглймт №
starting from a buoy off. RettlhgfW weund»?. Three- streets
wharf, down arohS the "Beacon Light devastated. '
and the Can Buoy, twice-ove,7...... ' - :« MVti'Ankcn rase

The Idler kept the lead throsghdtrt sttrjea «У taMMcti'''*Г. 
the race. The Dart wen, however, on ' TtoriPKaeRfofi88dE‘Ofe"'aity aiui 
her time allowance- .The. race , ms, «î'W.ftSW?® АЯІкз 'fibsS^Ktm ■ ' 
also very disappdfhtirijr as tfie chief 
interest among the yachtSWep h-a.s for 

race between tho-Idler-and Marconi;
In the last race held on the Kgiinebec- 
casis these boa-to themselves to і
be the wjfjd almost 4-
equally ihâlehêd, so the return race” 
promised to be excltla®^. At Everett 
J. Watters, wher-QWnk thai'itareoni.wag 
out of town, hls float was not entered.

Russell Stti**e^nb.»teitow8eavsïd«- mgi№#8T«-ffnp%i«3 
ed'as timefa - .Ш,Jude*?*uut ;®6*:»ада1рю»-№«ііи>»І>иЯ 

-the course to'Mr. Gerow's steam jacht .l0XajF» 8«іей*ЄА'їД!Ч*1уіпі

•idler

NEW YORK IWOTORMAK 
ARRESTED IN THE WEST

was

rvistsSAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9,—A man 
giving hls name as James McAuley 
was arrested today on suspicion of be
ing Paul Kelly, who is wanted In New 
York fdr homicide. Kelly was a mo- 
torman on an elevated railroad car, on 
Ninth Avenue. On Sept. 6, 1905, he ran 
Into an open switch, ditching the train 
and. causing a number of deaths.

are ex-

HAVANA, Sept. 7.—All peace over
tures are blocked by the refusal of 
Pino Guerra, the insurgent leader in 
Ptaar Del Rio province, to enter into 
any arrangement for an armistice. 
Guerra’s answer to the government’s 
announcement of its readiness to grant 
a ten days’ armistice Is the blowing up 
of two bridges on the Western railway, 
the cutting of railway communications 
beyond Ptaar Del Rio City, and an at
tack on San Juan De Martinez. It is 
believed here tonight that San Juan Do 
Martinez Is in the hands of the insurg
ents and that the garrison, containing 
100 government recruits and a small 
force of mounted rural guards, has 
been defeated or captured.

General Menocal said tonight that 
Guerra evidently had not been inform
ed that the government had actually 
although informally granted an armis
tice, adding that a second committed 
had been sent to him, but could 'not 
reach him before tomorrow. The fact 
is, however, that Guerra refuses point 
blank to accept an armistice except on 
condition tfhat the last presidential and 
congressional elections рі
пи lied. That the government should 
consént to this is out of the question, 
and so tonight every prospect points to 
the continuance of the war.

AJ1- regard the blowing up of the 
English company's railroad -bridges as 
a serious -matter and likely to invite 
international action by Great Britain, 
or at least an interrogation ot the gov
ernment at Washington by* Great Bri
tain as to whether the former Intends 
to intervenè to end writ conditions in

тг СІТІЛ.Ч ЦІЗЧИІ'Ь» *V
crew a

Vcrew rowed a mag- 
. are glad we won,
out sorry to defeat such good fellows. 
We are all splendid friends."

Captain Fiiley Of the Harvard boat 
laconically declared that bis 
beaten

* • u*fl>iS 5>a roar

wpfFPtF1*^'VgJkSfr.4KAISER PLAYING AT WAR. men were
fairly and squarely. Coach 

" ray was gloomy and had nothing to 
say except that his crew had been,, 
beaten on merits and that he had no 
excuge to offer. Mr. Muttlebery, the 
Cambridge coach, was more free in his, 
comment. He said:

"Tbe r<Lce Is one which will be re
membered for years. The Harvard 

"tad® up the best crew ever sent
thtakTto 0,6 №,ted States’

as a

Ion.
LIEGNITZ, Prussia, Sept. 9—Two 

armies, each of about forty thousand 
men, began tonight the task of work
ing out a theoretical problem of war 
under the personal supervision of 
Emperor William. A strong effort Is be
ing made to simulate actual condi
tions of war. The battalions and reg
iments have been brought to a war 
footing and the operations will be con
tinuous, night and day, until the um
pires signal their cessation, which 
probably will be Thursday.

The blue army is coming from the 
north to engage the red forces, which 
are lying somewhere between here and 
the Austrian frontier.

Emperor, with his numerous 
foreign guests, is spending the night 
at Breslau and will start for the field 
of the manoeuvres at four o’clock to
morrow morning.

of

tinue

Bis

The natives in the houses again 
pointed to the patch of Jungle, and 
there we saw him, lying half in, half

and I
T , wae due to the influence of. 

, Lehmann's coaching on his last 
visit to Massachusetts, 
reason to think

faith when many âré lost
46

Godv'j|r
I have e vet у 

„ , that , thé race today
,as not 80 much of the runaway order 

Д° many of the English critics pre- 
m^r d- wltb another year and a little 
more Of the English style the Harvard

hope the Ameriranser<W8 °PP°nentB' T"

theQUBm,?hlndTSH3sleeMrf a
Muttlebery said • crews, Mr. a hard toegSTO-li.il-est dVe? 5 windward On leaving the Vatican the gj-rr.nasts

“The Harvard „ T J , ““«T'edward course, the German yacht met and greeted Father Weroz. the
the preliminary Daddl’e. b» ”otlced iP -E^ÎSSS,ÿJ33mBBtin8LLth» WannwI rwW general Qf the' Society of jesus.

F the chare rteristles of FnhH h SOm! * C,ub of Kle1’ G.®rmany- Won "This afternoon the gymnasts gave a.»
indeed mere than ant ^°d^-1SC,ir-rtbs fourth °'T"ihe seri®3 exhibition in the court of St. Damaso
In English waters hut Є Rb0S€Ÿ"elt CUP' K was a Ftorl- I" the presence of Pope Pius'and th»
minds me more of the !?nteEt h®1? ®®" th® victor a"d the Papal Court, and many guests, includ-
of some years ago than^at of tndî"* yaCht Aukl Ьи- the ^tter | Ing the Rev. J. Hanselmaup, the Kev.|
Their method o/^slietan- roî, out for second plac® on Thomas J. Gannon, rind the Rev.

meuioa of slicing the water at the final run to the finish line hv the! O’Brien Pardow, of New Y^v.
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—Nahanlel C. Fowler. Jr.. Poeto-
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